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harv^t in liorden County
-. * "  ■' > •»!i it,. ,- ,.

GAIL — Borden County cotton ixoducers 
have watdhed their oops  get pelted by 
sandatorms. hail, boll weevils imd'a too* 
eariy freeie. but htqpes are stiU vary high 
f<xr a bountiful harvest. r  , \

For the past three years, drought a ^  
other fhctors have, for all practical purpos
es. denied Bwden County producers frtnn 
cashing in on their crops.

While the d rou ^ t is now history, other 
problems hit this year, probably iMving 
Borden Csimers to wonder tf they were 
snake-bit

Katly summer sandstorms hit this area

hard, forcing a sizable portion o f the cotton 
acreage in the county to be replanted, coun
ty agriculture agmit Dennis Poole said.

As the summer went on, tiie replanted 
cotton had to fight o ff Ixdl weevil infesta- 
tion. Weevils found ttw yoauiger, more ten
der idants a more inviting target than the 
<dder fields, Poole said.

Then, JuH lo add a final insult to in)ury, 
hail storms also hit the area, Inflicting 
more damage to the area crops.

While the undamaged cotton matured at 
about the same time as other fM ds in this 
area, the younger cotton still needed some 
more time on the plant when the first 
autumn fiwjieB hit last week.

'We've got Cotton ranging from old to very

young,” Poole said. ’ We've got a good crop 
in tire field, but the fieezes came a week to 
10 days too ^ l y . '

The good news, however, is that the 
freezes dictai't damage the younger plants 
too<much, and recent warm weather has 
coaxed them toward maturity. Many farm
ers with older cotton, meanwhile, have 
akready started the harvesting process, 
Poole ̂ d .

"TYie older cotton looks very good,” Poole 
said. T h e  younger cotton was a victim to a 
variety of things.”

The ups and downs suffered by Borden's

See BORDEN, Page 2A
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Airpark rail 
spur repairs 
set to begin
ayCRWLTOWXliniSON_______
Staff Writer

It's been the topic of discus
sion for several weeks, but 
repairs to the railroad spur at 
McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark are 
finally on-line to happen.

The Big Spring City Council 
recently awarded the bid for 
V u r  repairs to Time-Works Inc. 
of Amarillo, which submitted a 
bidor$110.7n.40.

For its pintion o f the project, 
the city will spend ain>roxi- 
mately $26,000, Moore 
Developomit Fmr Big Spring 
Inc. w ill qiend about g54,000 
and the Industrial Foundation 
w ill cover the remaining 
^ .000, according to Assistant 
City Managor Emma Bogard.

Ih iip a t ik ^
work needs to be doae to 
I J I  gniM or 7,046 fbet o f  Iriidr
at the airpark.

'Over tiaae, some of the r t ll 
ties have gone bad oaustng 
spikes not to work,” according 
to Moore Bxeentive Director 
Danette Toone said.

T h e  track is definitely In 
need of maintenance,” Bogard 
said. T h e  line is good i f  we can 
just get it updated. I f  the spur 
goes down, so w ill some o f the 
businesees along it.”

According to Bogard, the 
tracks that run through the air
park have not had a n ^ o r  over
haul in more than 20 years.

Approximately 2S percent or
1.500 o f the rail ties along the 
spur are estimated to in need of 
repair and o f those, approxi
mately 700 of those are visible.

Having the spur in good con
dition is also an economic 
development concam because 
future pronects for Big Spring 
may n ^  the service the spur 
om n .
, The optkMU originally oonsid- 
srad'w iien repairs were (Us- 
emaed earlier this summer 
included: 1)  replacing the cur
rant 90 lb rail with a 120 lb rail 
at a coat o f approximately 
$500,000; 2) replacing 700. ties 
and d o i^  some ballast work at 
a cost o i $70,000; mr 3) replace
1.500 ties at a cost of $11̂ 000, 
whkh is vrhat the city asked 
Moore to consider.

Tuesday, Bocard t<dd Uie 
council that the actual work 
w ill conaist o i rqplactng 1,160 
tlea. ,

The airpark notually main
tains the spur flaandafiy fixes 
wind tareaha,bnt file spur needs 
to be reptored in order to 
fantove ^  bunten of the a ir  
pack having to qwnd an aver
age o f $4,006 pior repair oa the 
a ^ ,  aeeordlng to Airpark 
lianm er Nakla Reagan.
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Dental Hygiene stu
dent Stixette 
Mansanares o f 
Sweetwater dresses as 
a sheik fo r  
Halloween. Howard 
( jQ fh g fi h f9d  Q  v a r ie t y

throughout the day 
that were open to 
both students and fac
ulty as well as the 
community.

HERALD photo/Jonathan Garrett
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‘Help wanted’
Employers scramble to 
fill jobs as available 
workforce dwindles in 
face o f robust economy
By STEVE REAGAN_________________________
Staff Writer

Dropping unemployment figures are not a 
blessing to everyone. In fact, to some Howard 
County employers, they're a downright curse.

Sustained by a robust economy for the past 
several years, employment rates have soared in 
Howard County. Records showed that only i.7 
percent of county residents went jobless in 
September, while 4.1 percent of Big Spring res- 
ideifts were without a job last month.

This is good news Overall, but for some 
employers, it means they have to either scram
ble to fill vacant posts or settle for less-qualified 
employees.

"There's some employers who really are not 
getting what they want,” said Vicki Ditmore, 
manager of the local Tfexas Workiorce 
Commission office. They're Kind of between a 
rdek and a hard place.”

Drive around Big Spring, and one is likely to 
see several 'Help Wanted* signs in businesses' 
windows. Businesses in the service area, such 
as fast-food establishments and convenience 
stores, are having a difficult time finding apfili- 
cants.

•Part-time jobs are always hard to fill,” 
Ditmore said, "because people feel they need to 
work full-time in order to pay their biUs.”

But it is not just service-oriented firms that 
have felt the pinch.

See JOBS, Page 2A

Police, sheriff departments 
set to start digital booking ^

■ Wf CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

In just a matter o f weeks, the 
Big Spring Police Department 
and Howaril Connty Sheriff's 
Office will be joined at the hip 
when it comes to booking sus-
P6CtS.

In July, the Big Spring City 
Council accepted a bid of 
$12,948 fl*om Big Springs ALH 
Computers to p n n ^ e  the Big 
S|Hing Police Department 
(^ P D ) with a digital booking 

, system.
The systmn is In place Amt the 

BSPD luid now fiie.({ijpcftnMnt 
pHms to share the syiMate with 
the sheriff's office.

T h e  booking sjrstem w ill link 
the bocdtlng records o f the 
police depaiBBent and the sher
iff's office, which should make 
ixtmeaslng prlsonsrs much eas
ier.” BSPD L t  Terry Chamness 
sai^

i  Deputy Mjke West >r., for- 
merhr with the BSPD. |md now 
chief administrative Ggsistant

" -5C -

in charge of irisoNMkirinh.with 
the sheriff's office, addressed 
the commissioners^ oqiart earli
er this wetk about IlMaystem.

Accordhil to W e ^  flhs sher
iff's office w ill use approximate
ly $12,776 frmn phone fiinds for 
installation c f the system. ALH 
Computmv will also install the 
system for the sheriff's office.

”We w ill be compatible with 
the Big Spring Police 
Department system/ West told 
commissioners. "The police 
department is on-line now and 
w<Mrking out the bugs in the sys
tem.”

”When the system hi the sher
iff's office goes on-line, we will 
already have acceaa to the 
police department data base,” 
West added. ”The system should 
be installed and operational 
someone in Novembte.”

With file newboedfingsystem 
in place, the sheriff's office will 
be about where Sheriff Bill 
Joinings wants the department 

s

See DIQITAL. Page 2A 4

IN COSTUME EARLY

NOIAIi) phote/J— Bi— SotM
Brandi Phillips (from left), P a ^  Rdercado and Laurel Nix parade around the Proffitt Day Cat* play- 
0 ound with tliair ctassmates In their Halloween costumea today. ,

Halloween, halloween and m ore haUoween activities
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Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to  werimnd activities in and 
around Big SnriDg.

• Th to lS to ltopuh lla liedeech  
Friday anu will indude a vttl- 
ety of activities. It is limited to, 
actlvifiea o f a gsoen l natura,^ 
cammanliy fimd«Maers, oom- 
munlty fimefions, fine psrftir- 
manoaa, 4lc. ft la not avalla(>le 
to cosniMBBial vantnna.

TO suftpif i  your activity, an d  
1 U to ^ I t a l ^ d  ncket,* 0 ig 

w Sprite ■ m id ,  P.o. Box 1481.

'• . . ■ • . i > .V

Weekenrl Ticket
Big Spring. 79721.

Yon may also fiax dour listing 
to 264-7205 or bring it by the 
Hm dd offices at 710 Scurry. No 
Mbnaatton w fil be trimn over 

one.
loween activities include: 

Things get o ff to a 
qmoky start at Big Spring State 
HostotaL BS8H Octoberfist 
activitiaa include a carnival §or 

. community, staff and patlnts 
I at the activity therapies bufid-

ing from 1:30-5 p.m. A ll pro 
ceeds will bmefit the Employee 
Charitable .. Contribution 
Campaign.

• Radiology students 
from Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center vow they'll do their best 
to ’ scare you to death” at their 
haunted house, which will be 
open firom 7:30 p.m.-closing 
t ^ y .  Admission is $3 per per
son.

• Sand Springs' Lions

Club w ill host a Halloween 
party beginning at 7 p.m. 
tonight at the dub building on 
Scout Road off the north service 
road o f Interstate 20 in Sand 
Springs. Thane is no admission, 
and f ( ^  and drinks (no alcohol) 
will be served.

• The Texas West Elks, 
the staff of the VA  Medical 
Ontar and several Big ^ a tog  
businesses will sponscH- a Fpdl 
Carnival fttnn 66:30 p.m. today 
at the VA  hospital. Events
planned include a qMghetti din#

See TI0NIT,' Pfl«e 2A
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TiHMnas.
Louie Hutto

Thomas Louie Hutto. 8S, Big 
Spring, died Tuesday, Oct. 28, 
1997, in the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
In Big Spring.

He w ill lie in state on FHday, 
Oct. 31. 1997,
at Nalley- 
Pickle &
W e l c h  
Punoral Home 
and the family 
w ill rece ive  
firiends from 3 
to 6 p.m.
Friday.

A  celebra
tion o f his life 
w ill be at 1:30
p.m. on Saturday. Nov. 1, 1997, 
in the community room at the 
Carriage Inn, SOI W. Seventh 
St., Big Spring.

Tommy was bom on Feb. 18, 
1912, in Coahoma, and married 
V irgin ia Lois Sawyer on Oct. 
28, 1945, at the First Methodist 
Church in Big Spring.

He was raised in Coahoma 
and grew  up on the fam ily  
ranch near Coahoma. He start
ed school in Coahoma and then 
graduated from  B ig Spring 
High School in 1931. While in 
school he played baseball, bas
ketball and football. Tommy 
attended Texas A&M on a full 
scholarship in basketball and 
baseball. He was all conference 
in baseball his sophomore 
through his senior years. He 
graduated from  Texas A&M 
and was drafted by the New 
York Giants and played Triple 
A  Ball. When he returned to 
West Texas, he played ball for 
the Texhoma Club in Big Lake 
and worked in the oil fields. At 
the start o f World War U he 
enlisted in the United States 
Army and served with General 
Willis D. Crittenberger in Italy, 
France, Germany and Central 
Am erica. During their firs t 
year of marriage Major Hutto 
and Ginny were stationed in 
Panama. In 1946 he returned to 
Big Spring and worked in the 
oil business as an .independent 
o il operator. For many years 
Tommy managed the hunting 
and fish ing  <club at the 
Muleshoe Ranch.

He was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church. 
Tommy was inducted into the 
Big Spring Hall o f Fame for 
Athletics.

Survivors, include: his wife. 
V irgin ia Sawyer Hutto of Big 
Spring; one son, Bruce Hutto of 
Midland; one daughter and son- 
in-law, Tom m ie Lou Hutto- 
Blake and A1 Blake of 
Ridgewood, N.J.; two grand
daughters, ^ w ye r  and Allison 
Hutto-Blake both of Ridgewood, 
N.J.; one grandson, Thomas 
Will Hutto of Midland; one sis
ter, Don Hutto G arvin  of 
Duncan, Okla.; and one cousin, 
Maryon Barber of Coahoma.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, Tom Hutto and 
Estelle Glasscock Hutto and 
one sister, Estelle Hutto

MYERS&SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24tii A  JotuMOB 267-8288

Brad Soles, 20, died 
Wednesday. Graveside service 
is 4:00 PM Friday at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

N>a.LEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH

Funeral Home
Tfihiiy Memorial PaiV 

andCramalory
906 Qrogg St. 
(^ .5 ) 2 6 7 -^ 1

Thomas Louis Hutto, 85. 
died Tuesday, October 28, 
1997. He will lie in state on 
Friday at the funeral home 
and the family will receive 
friends from 3:00 PM to 6:00 
PM Friday. A celebration of 
his life will be at 1:30 PM 
Saturday at the Carriage inn.

■■■eriaiHwri#m fn h m f

Olevia
Pettus Riddle

Springboard

DIGITAL
Continued from Page 1

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE

Best P rice t In Wo8t T teas  
SUSciirry PH.287-M78

B U m rli^T— _______

TICKET
ConUmied from P igs 1

Tim IhBily suggMta memort- 
nli to the H^tnge kfnaeum; UO 
gcwry 8t4 Big Spring. TUtan; 
79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funnal Home.

PaklobtUurj

Service for O lev ia  Pettus 
Riddle, 77. Damascus, Ark., ftnr- 
merly of Big Spring, was 2 p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 24, 1997, at Mt. 
Pleasant M issionary Baptist 
Church. Buria l was in the 
M artin v ille  Cemetery, 
Damascus, Ark ., w ith Rev. 
Mike Cantrel and Rev. Charles 
McKamy cfficiating.

Mrs. Riddle died Tuesday, 
Oct. 21, at Conway Regional 
Medical Center, Conway, Ark.

She was born on March IS, 
1920, in Pearson. Ark. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
the Mt. Pleasant M issionary 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include: her hus
band, P.E. Riddle, Damascus, 
Ark.; three sons, Phillip Riddle. 
Planes, Charles R iddle and 
Terry  Riddle. both o f 
Damascus, Ark.; one daughter, 
Nancy K. Walton. Grapevine; 
one brother, Albert Pettus. Big 
Spring; one sister. Irene 
Roberson. Brownsboro; 11 
grandchildren; and 13 great
grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f Roller-McNutt 
Funeral Home, Conway, Ark.

IF  YO U  H A V E  A N Y  
C H ANG E S IN  A  S P R IN G 
BO ARD  IT E M  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
T A C T  G IN A  G A R Z A . 263- 
7331 ext. 238. BETWEEN 8:30 
A .M . A N D  2 P .M . A l l  
Springboard  item s must be 
subm itted in  w r itin g . M a ll 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H era ld .'P .O . Box 1431. B ig  
Spring. Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

•Skateland haunted house, 7 
p.m. to close, |3 admission.

•Halloween Spookhouse, 
Canterbury, 1700 Lancaster. 6 
to 9 p.m. fo r  the children. 
There is no charge.

•Professional Health
Screeners o f Odessa w ill per
form cholesterol screenings 
from  9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Walmart. The test w ill range 
from $7 to 129 depending on the 
test you have done.

SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

to 11:30 p.m., St. M ary 's 
Episcopal Church, 1001 GoliatL

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•Professional Health 
Screeners o f Odessa w ill per
form cholesterol screenings 
from  9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Walmart. The test w ill range 
from $7 to 129 depending on the 
test you have done.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 810 Abrams, has ser
vices at 2 p.m. Everyone Is wel
come to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, I I  a.m. c lo s^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

ner. fortune tsBtng, a dnrtAMd- 
loon ttirow, eapcake walk and 
plenty o f treats and Mlowship.

The carnival will be held on 
the second floor contarence and 
recreation rooms.

• H ie  Big Spring Police 
Department and Citlaens Police 
Academy Alumni w ill have 
their annual candy give-away 
from 6-9 p.m. tonight at the 
paifring M  of the municipad 
ainatorium, 305'Johnaon St.

. • The BSPD also is 
sponsoring a food drive to bene
fit the Salvation Army andl 
Northside Community Center. 
Organizers ask persons attend
ing the Halloween event to 
bring one food item. Donations 
should be non-perishable items, 
such as canned goods and boxed 
food.

Fm* more infmination. contact 
Police Lt. Pam Jordan at the 
police department.

• More candy can be 
found at Big Spring Mall, where 
mall merchants are sponsoring 
their ISth annual trick-or-treat 
event beginning at 7 p.m. 
tonight.

• Canterbury's spook
house w ill be open from 6-9 p.m. 
tonight. This year's event is 
geared toward younger folks, 
with friendly witches, fairy god
mothers and fortune tellers 
among the costumed characters.

Admission is free, and each 
trick-or-treater w ill receive 
candy and a coupon from a local 
merchant.

Canterbury also has a dancd 
and costume contest for senior 
citizens planned from 730-10:30 
p.m. Friday. C.W. and Company 
will provide the music.

There is no admission charge, 
but donations will be accepted.

• The Wal-Mart 
Supercenter will hold a costume 
contest from 2-5 p.m. today, 
with judging to follow at 6 p.m.

There are two categories, ages 
8-12 and ages 7 and under. First 
prize in each category is a $15 
gift certiflcate; second place 
winners receive a $10 gift cer
tificate; and third place winners 
receive a $5 certificate.

Each winner also receives a 
bag of candy.

• Harvest Festival, First 
Church of the Nazarene, 5:30-8 
p.m. today. 1400 Lancaster. - ̂  --

Games, rides, prizes, candy 
and food will be available to all
comers.

• High school football, tonight. 
7:30 p.m. starts see Big Spring at 
No. 2-ranked Sweetwater, Water 
Valley at Garden City, Sands at 
Klondike and Wellman at 
Grady.

Games scheduled for 8 p.m. 
starts include Grape Creek at 
Coahoma, Forsan at Ozona and 
defending Class 2A state cham
pion Iraan at No. 6-ranked 
Stanton.

• Model train display, today 
and Saturday frt>m 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
and 2nd and Main in downtown.

• The Heritage Museum, today 
from 9-5 and Saturday from 10-5 
at 510 Scurry.

• Bake sale, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Saturday, Big Spring Mall. 
Parish workers of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church will sell 
baked goods to raise funds so 
that yongsters may attend camp 
at Ceta Glenn.

• The Potton House, a restored 
historic home, Satur^y from 1- 
5 p.m. at 200 Gregg.

JOBS.
Continued from Page 1

identification and communica
tion capobilitiea are concerned.

Earlier this year, commlMion- 
ers ttoixroved a bid o f $8,972 by 
Midland-baiad Pittencrieff 
rmnmmilfnHnw Inc. to UKWe 
the 80  to Gw city/county tower, 
where it w ill join Howard 
C o u ^ a  ottier emorgency aer- 
vice entitlea.

The move allowi the SO to 
communicate county wide as 
weO as with other departments 
i f  necessary.

Ditmore said skilled jobs, 
such as long-haul trucking and 
building trades, have been 
extremely difficult to fill.

"It's not so much that truck 
drivers aren't available,* she 
said. *It's just that (drivers) 
don't want to have to go out on 

- the road so much anymore.* 
Construction skills jobs are 

hard to fill mainly because of a 
lack of skilled wmrkers in this 
area, Ditmore added.

Ditmore said that the ix^blem 
isn't likely to go away for some 
businesses until jobs become
more scarce. .

T h e  Jobe that are still open 
are the ones that are hardest to 
fill,' Ditmore said. *When the 
unemidoyment rate dropa. it 
gets harder to find the right peo- 
ide tor jobs, and the right Jobs 
f ir p e o ^ .*

T A K £  T I M t  OUT 
POR V 0 URSt[ . f -  RPAD

Dunia^
l l lB M a rc y  287-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10am-6|NB

A B I G S P P I N G

ROUND THE T o W N

li^ormation 
sougjit in 
local theft

- r  I * .1 . P I C K  3 :  4 , 8 . 7
Texas Lottery c a s h  5 ; i 3 . 1 4 . 2 4 . 2 g . 31

Crimaatoppara o f B ig ^ i n g  
ia bedfing infbrmatloB about a 
theft that occured in the 2300 
b lock ' o f  Scarry Street. 
Unknown persona rem oved 
82,000 worth o f  merchandise 
from  a I businesses w h ile  
nnployees were busy organiz
ing and preparing to open for 
business.

Anyone having information 
about th is .c r im e , ca ll 
Crimestopers at 263-TIPS, or 
Det. Mohn at the B ig Spring 
Po lice  Department,
(hrimestoppers is authorized to 
pay up to 11,000 cash for infor
mation leading to the arrest, 
conviction or indictment o f any 
person or persons involved In 
ffrimlnal activity.

Wednesday o f  tha w in ter 
months (October through 
February). The injections are 
available from 8:30-11:30 a.m.

P and 1-430 p.m. at 501 Birdwell 
Lane.

For those on Medicare, there 
is no co-payment, but the card 
must be presented at the time 
of the injection. For others, the 
fee is $5.

New
Prime Rater
Gold
Silver

-  M 

’-■f/
8J0% 

812.40-61130''" 
4.T?-‘gJ0'i' -

Records

Markets
Dec. cotton 72.39, up 84 points; 
Dec. crude 2134, up 12 points; 
Cash hogs steady at $1.50 high
er 46; cash steers steady at 70; 
Dec. lean hog futures 62.80, 
down 2 points; Dec. live cattle 
futures 67.50, up 20 points.
oourtcay: Delta G orpon itioa.
Nooa quote* provided by Edward D. Jcuie* 
AGa

Thursday's h i ^  82 
Thursday's low 43 ' 
Average high 72 
Average low 45 
Record high 90 in 1987 
Record low 28 In 1991 
Prech>-Thursday 0.00 ' 
Month to date 0.79 
Month's normal 4.98 
Year to date 18.45 
Normal for the year 17.08 
**Statistics not available

F ire/EMS

Briefs
T ftE  HERITAGE MUSEUM 

W ILL  be open late Halloween 
ftMT tricks and treats. Call 267- 
8255 for more information.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS FA LL  
FESTIVAL will be Saturday,«  
p.m.-8 p.m. at the school, 1801 
Goliad. A ll exes o f the school 
are invited to attenc^ this last 
festival at the school building.

No adm ission w ill be 
charged, but there w ill be game 
booths, food w ill be available 
in the cafeteria. Money raised 
will help PTA buy annuals for 
all the students in  th is last

YO U TH  OF B IR D W E L L  
L A N E  Baptist Church w ill 
have a fall festival; today at the 
church, 1512 B irdw ell Lane. 
Various game booms will be set 
up. Cost is donation only, and 
hot dog supper is planned to 

. start the event gt f  p.qi- ,

{vf' - TIWK
Nazarene will have a fall festi
val tonight, 5:30-8 p.m. at 1400 
Lancaster. There w ill be game 
booths, prizes, candy and food. 
The public is invited.

TEXAS,D EPARTM ENT OF 
HEALTH, w ill offer flu shots to 
those 18 and over every
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Follow ing is a summary o f 
B ig Spring F ire
D^artment/EMS reports: 

Thursday / . v
1:12 p.m. — 100 blodt W. 8th,' 

m edical ca ll, patient tralU: 
ferred  to Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center.

11:45 a.m. — 1700 block 
Goliad, medical call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

6:44 p.m. — 800 block 
Westover, medical call, patimit 
transfeiT^ to SMMC.

6:50 p.m. — 1900 block 
Sim ler, trauma call, patient 
transferred to SMMC.

‘ d
■'I

•JC

Police

iieR

26.96-29.60
29.41-31.20
20.14-21.37

WINNING POSTERS

Mavcy Elementary poater contaat wkmere for Red Ribbon Week 
wave: M t to right, Karla Sorola, first 0rade; Jordan Herrod, sec
ond; Bilini WNIbom, third; Brittney Salaaear, fourth; and Alex 
Watkins, INIh.

The B ig Sprihg Po lice  
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday:

• JEFFERY MATHEWS, 20. 
was arrested on local warrants.

• LU IS  H E N R Y . 35, was 
arrested on Glasscock Cbunty

ajtv /T:i

on k c lu n ir  Bt ~ 
intoxication.

• BURG LARY OF A  HABI- ’
T A T IO N  on the 100 block o f  ̂
Circle.  ̂**

• vioLATION OF A  PRO
TECTIVE  ORDER on the 500 
block o f  Weatover.'  ̂ l  .^1

• ASSAULT on the 50Q. block *  
o f WesioviBr and the 600 block 
o fN .W .'F I^ .

• A T T E M P T E D  ^' BU R
G LA R Y  6F  A  H A B ITA T IO N  
on the 1200 block o f B. 15th.

• CR IM INAL M llC H IE F  on 
the 1600 block o f Wren and the 
100 block o f N.W. Eighth.

• D O M E STIC  f D ISTU R - 
BANCE on the Intersection of 
Lloyd and McEwen streets.

• THEFT 1800 Gragg, the 400 
block o f Johnson, the 600 block 
o f W illie and the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

• ASSAU LT/FAM ILY  V IO 
LENCE on the 2100 block o f 
Carl

Sheriff
ITie Howard Cot 

O ffice reported the foljiiiwl 
incidents ^between 6 a.pli. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Fridgy:.. '

• ALVINOPEDROZA^68^ilp 
address given, was aitenhd'ofr' 
a bench warrant.

WEST TEXAS 
MEDICAL  

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT  
& ALLERGY CLINIC  

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD

Paul Fry, MD
0

Keith D. Walvoord, MD  

Fw Appointments (>dl

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1

Witt be la 
Dr. Andenoo w ill be In on

Staff AwrikOde 
Mooctay-rrklay

A ll Umbro 
Shorts 

&
T-Shirts

B L a r v e R f t c k i  
lliclnding 

Jadrats •Shmts 
•T-Shirts A  Mtnw

A th letic  Su]
.  B ig Spring ]
p  2 6 7 -1 6 4 9
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CAF) — T e t ^  aeparatMts 
' have mada it laat^atedta Rttaaapt |o 
moaat a defhnae in their organized 
crime t i ^ t u m in t  theh: case over.to 
the ooart<«q;ipointed altomeys they 
ignorad fiarnearly.a week.

, R^piOdk* o f Inezes Under Richard 
McLarm and his co^lefhndant, Robert 
OCIo. aaked their standiby counsel to 
step in nu rsday  after the prosecution 
had wnqsied up its case.

attorney. Ftank Brown, 
said it w^rad be difticult taking ovor at 
this late a date.

*‘I  gWMd being standby counsel is like 
being a nnsnan." Brown said outside 
the courtroom. "You have just got to be 
ready to go at any time. We*ve got a 
pretty big Are and we Just need to find 
the biggest fire extinguisher we’ve 
got."

Brown and Otto’s attorney. Mike 
Barclior. have been in the courtroom 
since die trial began Monday, but their 
clients did not aUow them to act until 
the eve o f closing arguments.

The attorneys had been ei^pecting to 
present summations t o d a y . »

McLaren and Otto are c h a r ^  with 
rngaglng 1  ̂organised crindnm activi
ty for allegedly plotting to kidnap two 
peoide who lived near Republic mem
bers in tte  Davis Mountains Resort, a 
rural community 175 miles southeast 
o f El Paso.

la^-miniile %nom to mount a lega
T e i^  separatists ^ j r i l  27 abdui^on of Joe and, aiil^ois-eim m iiled 4itnees^^ '"m e evidence is just so overwh

MUrgaret Ahn 'lRowi^ rcasried out 
three of McLaren’s followers, sparked 
a  standoff with 300 state troopers and 
tbxas Rangers. The Udge ended May 3 
when the group agreed to lay down its 
weapons.

Both defendants had been ignoring 
their standby counsel throughout the 
four-day trial, preferring to represent 
themselves.

They had made their own objections

nd  ̂ sfatfiTHi ri¥iiinii|rd tgit 
by V $kt ffwiir a tten iv 'jlt a defense made 

little sense,. leaning heavily on 
M cLam i’s belief t|iat he is an ambas- 
sactm: for the R q i^ lic  o f Texas, and 
their conduct hsa caused them to be

As soon as they were given the 
authority. Brown and Barclay submit
ted a motion seeking a mistrial, citing 

, the admission o f evidence not directly 
related to the case.

overwhelm 
ing and so prejudicial, at this tim^ ... 
it’s really impossible for my cliut^ to 
receive a fair trial,”  Brown told state 
.District Judge Kenneth Deilart. , 

The motion specifically oited the {n e 
sentation of weapons not related tojjhe 
actual abduction ap'd a videotapeii re 
enactment.of the' kidnapping that 
included unsworn testimony from vie 
tim Joe Rowe.

The motion also challenged '.the

. j j-
adn îs .{nn uf ■•■xtraneous offenses thati 
in.t.. Mu jury,” si’.ch as testi-
lUyU.N iî  :>tandottand explosive*
(ie 'ii .3 I laul ai itie Republic encamp-
nu.iii.

tiUu •' ) .aitiL aic not charged'
v.jfli. Mig organizing to ’
I'liiih ■ ‘ .i;i. .1 ►'( Ii V ity (jdnnected to ■
I Ik i. i . ; ;)'j! I.. '

H denied file motion,
lii ' : , »i : ..If aSktid for a direct
'd  . :.f it.lioeonce, which the

Speeds cou ld  be lowered on Texas roads under ru le
AUSTIN (AP ) -  

Texans concerned about 
road speeds that they 
think are dangerously 
high could see them low
e r ^  by as much as 12 
mph under an emer
gency rule approved 
'Thursday by the Texas 
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
Commission.

Prompted by a 17.8 per
cent increase in state 
traffic fatalities last year 
— after the speed limit 
rose to 70 mph on many 
roads — the rule wiU 
give Texas Department 
of Transportation engi
neers more flexibility in

recommending lower 
speeds to the commis
sion.

’The '^rtile won’t auto
matically lower maxi
mum speeds, which 
must be based on engi
neering studies and prac
tices. It comes afOr the 
agency had 26 meetings 
around the state to get 
public input on speed 
limits.

"What we heard during 
these meetings is that, 
most Texans generally ' 
agree with the higher 
speed limit, but there are 
some roadways, particu
larly narrow rural high

ways. that we should re
examine.” said commis
sion Chairman David 
Laney.

Carlos Lopez, deputy 
director of the agency’s 
traffic operations divi
sion, said public input 
v a r i^  by region.

“Mainly in West Texas, 
everything’s cool,”  he 
said.

But in areas with fewer 
wide-open spaces and 
more curves in the 
roads, more concern was 
expressed about whether 
s p i^ >  lim its were too 
h i^ .

Lopez said the emer-
■‘ ■W

gency adoption will 
allow the agency to put 
the procedures in place 
right away, and that it 
will be responsive to the 
public. .

"Our engineers can go 
out and look at roadways 
as people call in with 
maybe some concerns 
and apply these new pro
cedures as they study the 
roadways,” he said.

Engineers also will 
look at roads people 
expressed concern about 
at the meetings, he said. 
The commission will 
make the final determi
nation on a road’s speed.

Under itn-vi'K, 
engineers ( i.iild 
mend that 
limits be r.ii (d 
cred up to .) ail 
hour f^om ihe 
85th jK'rcontili : 
speed whici 
of motorists . • 
ing at or bol'A'.

At locati'fii? 
er-than-avera' 
rates, the sp( ( i' 
lowered ip ti >

Under the 
speeds still 
raised 5 mph u 
ed. Hut they c' 
lowered up 1o u 
there are. tî i

, iiK ut widths of 20 
1(1 i m leis, horizontal or 

'V 'liji.d  curves; nr tud- 
il' I I Ivcvvays and other 
.ii'\I iupiiK-nl.

A ’ io«;ai miis with crash 
r lit s hi li' i than the 

I <1VIIK-s.  the speed 
■ H he : ;cred by as 
mm imjs i mph .
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' ''ion I road, said 
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R io 'lili Dillard in 
.Xu'C .n li" >aid averages 
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• m' III stretches of 
" ■ e lutei siate high-

Texas Briefs
HwAMOCUTEDPRElS______________________

AUSTIN — It was the sentence Ben Salazar had 
been waiting to hear for five years.

He heard it Thursday in the same courtroom 
where five  years earlier he had been sentenced to 
30 years in prison for the rape o f an Austin 
woman in 1991.

“The court finds that he is  not guilty o f this 
offense." said District Judge Jon Wisser. 'The 
Judge made tiie ruling after hearing that three 
DNA tests liad shown that Salazar was not guilty.

*^0 Judge said that Salazar’s trial was handl^ 
correctly, "but now we have better evidence.”

Salazar. 31, hugged David Schulman, his 
lawyer, and his mother, Dolores Almaguer.

CORPUS CHRISTI — ’Two Corpus Christ! police 
officers Itave been indicted on fraud and felony 
theft charges in an alleged insurance scam.

The Indictment returned 'Thursday by a Nueces 
County grand Jury, accuses Lt. Leandro 

Benavides, 43. and Senior PfPlce,r Joe Manning. 
88, q f fo jk ^  a ^  an^ home burglaries in order to 
nudif clalms.'jp^cf^^ investigators
said.'

Ken Botary, a lawyer representing Benavides, 
says his client is innocent and is being framed by 
a Jilted girlfriend with a checkered past.

"liie se  allegations are not true,”  Botary said.

Botary said the former ^rlfTiend is on proba
tion for theft in San Patricio County following 
her conviction on charges of stealing funds from 
a high school band booster club.

WASHINGTON — Two East Coast railroads 
mindful of safety and service problems in the 
West are slowing down their plans to take over 
Conrail.

Executives with CSX Corp. and Norfolk 
Southern Corp. said Thursday they would wait 
months after getting regulatory approval before 
linking computer systems and adjusting their 
operating procedures.

“ Do nothing is a viable alternative,”  said Ike 
Prillaman, executive vice president for market
ing at Norfolk Southern. “ Day One will extend for 
a period o f time until we are ready to go for- 
waird.”

His comments came at a railroad conference at 
which the Federal Railroad Administration 
announced plans to dispatch 85 inspectors to 
Texas and other states after the two la t^ t tpain 
wrecks.involving Union Pacifi(^'r4ii (& s . ' '

“ This is a  crisis., for UafoU;.P^ifip./U 
Administrator Jolene Mdlltoris ^id.‘ '"We ire  
going to go away until these issues are resolved.”

WASHINGTON — Rolling out their list o f tar
gets in next year’s House races. Democratic lead

ers say the defeat of Republican congressmen Ron 
Paul and Pete Sessions will be their top priority' 
in Texas.

“ We will be very competitive in Texas, ” Rep. 
Martin Frost, the Dallas lawmaker who chairs 
the Democratic Congressional Campaign 
Committee, said at a briefing Thursday.

To help fund Texas races, the DCCC is bringing 
Vice President Gore to Dallas on Nov. 24.

Republicans professed little concern for the 
future of Sessions, whose Northeast Texas dis
trict lies south of Dallas, and Paul, whose sprawl
ing district stretches from the outskirts of Austin 
down to the Gulf of Mexico.

House Majority Leader Dick Armey, whose dis
trict neigh^rs Frost’s, shrugged off his fellow 
Texan’s prognostication.

SAN ANTONIO — A grand jury's decision to 
take no action against a police officer in the death 
of a Mexican businessman has angered govern
ment ofticials south of the border, who vow to 
fight for a federal probe..

Sari Anlonfo poUiee OflHcen JHmes A . SJIflW {
•no-blllAdThurslfity by'Btexhr grand jurors ”
in the deatttl#FBW'MbiftfesW6s;'w7io died six days 
after struggling with f .lith on New Year’s Day.

"We are very, very disajipointed about the out 
come of this case because have been asking for 
justice, and we feel there is more than enough

evidence tu . Mr Situ lit,' said San
Antonio h i i i K , r ■ ! .Mexico Carlos
M. Sada.

“ We will ' I ■* in ' ' K There was a
reque.st tu ■ ' imcnl to open a
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savings . 
on the 
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best
offerings!

F R I D A Y ,  S A T U R D A Y  & S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

 ̂ n‘ : Stoi' l of Ladies' 
(■. I'/ion K Outer v.'cai ‘

SAVE 30%
•ol.' 3/ 80 224 00, 
47 60 206 50

Ladies Sag  Har loor  
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SALE! 29.99-59.99

1 rr- , fVintj'jits
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• 7̂)

.'k 1. 7 J S’O! '''ig
.... i i,. ..!,y
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ENTIRE STO 
OUTERWEAL 
MEN AND 
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•AU-WEAIHERS •lEATHERrwVOOLS
Choose from our entire slock including 
poly-fill jackets, full-length coots, 
all-weathers with zip-out liners, even our 
huge selection of leather, on sole now!
Misses' collection, reg. 54.00-320.00,
SALE 37.80-224.00.
Men's collection, reg. 68 00-295.00,
SALE 47.60-206.50.
Hurry in, sole ends Tuesday,
November 4.
AAsn's & Wbmen'i Gxits.
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“Congress shall make no law respecting an estrablish 
ment of religion̂  or prohibiting thefts (tftee exercise thereof:
or abri^ing thep-eedom of speech, or of the press: or

ceahfy to assemble, and to peti-the right of the petite peaceabiy to assemble, and 
tion the Government for a redress of grievances. "
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Spring Herald unless otherwise irKNcated.
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We salute:
Elach Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accomplish
ments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• B IG  SPRING STATE HOSPITAL EM PLOYEES  

and VOLUNTEERS, r e a l i z e d  for their service to the 
facility and its clients:

• ROBIN RIHA, social worker of the year;
• LUCY GRIFFITH, RN of the year;
• JANET HEDDING, LVN  of the year;
• JO AN GENT, psychiatric aide of the year;
• FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL BAN D  and NANCY  

PATRICK, special friends.
• UN ITED  W A Y  OF B IG  SPRING/HOW ARD  

COUNTY organizers, volunteers and supporters, on 
having surpassed the 54 percent mark at the half-way 
point of the campaign. This year’s campaign is more 
than $35,000 ahead of the pace set last year.

• KYLE HERM, Stanton, and FRANKIE GARZA. 
Gardy, selected as Big Spring Herald offensive and 
defensive footbaU players of the week.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Othfr Tfxas views
It’s telling that the nationwide 

outpouring of resentnlenf 
against the abusive treatment of 
taxpayers at the hands of the 
Internal Revenue Service 
caught both Congress and the 
administration by surprise.

No one in Washington earlier 
this fadl anticipated that a 
series of Senate Finance 
Committee hearings that 
encouraged complaints about 
the IRS would yield much more 
than a few political points for 
the Republicans who control 
Congress.

Instead, witness testimony 
from both taxpayers and whis
tle-blowing IRS agents touched 
a raw nerve with taxpayers 
who either have been pushed 
around by the IRS or who fear 
they will become the next vic
tims of what they consider a 
rogue government organization.

Fortunately, the bandwagon 
for sweeping IRS reform 
launched by those hearings has 
even cfmvinced President 
Clinton, the last holdout, to sup
port legislation to restructure 
the agency.

After weeks of defending the 
IRS and opposing the IRS 
reform legislation unveiled by 
Rep. Bin Archer, R-Texas. 
Clinton made his abrupt tvirn- 
around when it became obvious 
that the White House would be 
on the losing end of a popular 
movement that even attracted 
the support of House Minority 
Leader Richard Gephardt. D- 
Mo., and other Democrats.

It’s good that IRS reforms 
now have solid bipartisan sup
port Congress needs to work in 
unison to retorm a bullying 
agency that has developed a 
culture of arrogance toward tax
payers.

'I^e bill strengthens the tax
payer’s hand in tax disputes, 
givea taxpayers the r i^ t  to sue 
for damages caused by negli
gence and makes it easier to 
recover legal fees in disputes 
arising fh>m IRS errors.

The bill also would establish 
an oversight board consisting o f 
11 members — eight private cit
izens appointed by the presi
dent. plus the TreMury secre
tary, the IRS commissioner and 
an ntS labor union representa
tive. Since Congress for decades 
has failed to hold IRS oversight 
hearings, the oversight board is 
a good idiea.

Now that Congress and the 
adastntatratlon mderaland how

reforms will make the IRS even 
more tntruslve. Others worry "  
that the reforms will hamstring 
the agency’s ability to catch tax 
cheats.

Another lesson Congress and 
administration snould learn
from the public firestorm that 
erupted following the IRS hear
ings is that ail government 
agencies should be monitored to 
ensure that they serve the pub
lic, not abuse the public.

-W a c o  T r ib u n e -H b r a u )

m t abusss, the now rsiirms 
should be poaaod and than

Sonacrttlcs 
warh that portlona of dw

Before America becomes too 
excited about a package of 
“ reforms” for the Internal 
Revenue Service — a bill that 
has bipartisan support, one that 
even the Clinton administration 
says it can accept, passed the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee last week on a 39-4 
vote — it should be understood 
that the pending legislation is 
neither a cure-all nor a blow to 
the IRS

Nor, in fact, is it a done deal.
> Apparently the Senate will not 
be consid^ing the bill until 
early next year, and issues such 
as how to make sure that a pro
posed citizens oversight boanl 
will be neither politicized nor 
self-serving could yet prove to 
be stumbling blocks. Indeed, 
the oversight board, if not care
fully designed by Congress, 
could turn out to be a bigger 
problem than the IRS.

The IRS has needed changes 
— especially changes to 
increase its efficiency (its com
puter problems are well-docu
mented) and make it mrare cus
tomer-friendly — for years. The 
administration has begun its 
own program at IRS reform, 
and the president’s nominee for 
IRS commissioner, Charles O. 
Rossotti, brings badly needed 
management and computer 
skills to the job.

Frankly, Congress is pushing 
reform for the political and 
publicity value. Even the bally- 
hooed shifting of the burden of 
proof in tax suits from tarqwy- 
ers to the IRS will affect only 1 
percent o f noncomidiance cases, 
according to the Joint 
Committee on Taxation, and 
taxpayers stiU would have to 
cocqierate by providing request
ed documents.

Meanwhile, the moot impor 
tant changes that could be 
made would be thoee enhancing 
the IRS’ abiUly loproviileclear, 
accurate aneWma to taxpayer 
questions. Wd hove to hope that 
will be one result of the 
reforms.
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Forced diversity: Here’s what’s wrong
By FREDERICK R. LYNCH
For Congressional (^arterly Point

Diversity management theory 
and practice vary as widely as 
the policies’ intended and unin
tended consequences.

PoliticaUy neutral, cross-cul
tural training to improve sales 
and service for increasingly 
heterogeneous urban or inter
national customer bases is 
probably useful. And employ
ees welcome greater workplace 
flexibility through telecommut
ing, flex-time and attentiveness 
to work-family issues.

Generally, however, the poli
cies promoted by the network 
of consultants and organiza
tional sponsors that I term the 
"diversity machine”  do not 
deliver promised payoffs of 
increas^ productivity and 
intergroup harmony.

Instead, diversity campaigns 
push a political agenda rooted 
in three assumptions culled 
from campus multiculturalism 
and numbers-oriehted affirma
tive action;

First, that lack of ethnic-gen
der proportional representation 

^ t  ail organizationsil levels 
indicates institutional racism 
and sexism: second, that an 
individual’s outlook is primari

ly determined by his ethnic 
and gbnder group membership; 
and, third, that legal standards 
and measures o f merit were 
created by and for white males 
— thmvfore, “equal treatment 
is not fair treatment,” to quote 
a favorite maxim of consul
tants.

Assimilation and non-dis
crimination are passe. 
Permanent pluralism and “ cel
ebrating differences”  are in. 
Other sociological bases of dif
ference and similarity — class, 
age, education, sexual orienta
tion — are usual) ignored.

The polarizatit . group-think 
and censorship resulting from 
top-down, politicize^! diversity 
were vividly described to me 
by a high-level, African- 
American administrator at the 
University of Michigan; “ It 
used to be easier - when issues 
weren’t framed around race 
and gender. Now there are 
increasing divisions around 
color. There’s constant check
ing. loyalty tests. Everyone is 
trying to be sensitive. You 
wonder; Can I still say ’dû l̂̂  
stuff and can it still be OK?
It’s ironic; the very thing we’re

trying to do — appreciate how 
different we are — and I can’t 
be different!”

There is no systematic, quan
titative evidence that artificial
ly creating a heterogeneous 
“ work force that looks like 
America”  has any substantive 
business value. And for every 
individual testimonial on the 
alleged benefits of work force 
diversKy, there is a horror 
story of confrontational “ blow- 
bps” and/or widespread cyni
cism among employees that 
diversity reforms are merely a 
“ flavor of the month” designed 
to ward o ff discrimination law
suits or provide public rela
tions penance for high-level 
gaffes.

Employers should reduce dis
criminatory barriers. But they 
should avoid diversity machine 
prescriptions that complexion 
or gender indicate special 
knowledge, skills, or “ cultural 
competency.” Instead, we 
should all re-emphasize the val
ues of non-discrimination and 
equal treatment.

(Frederick R. Lynch is associ
ate professor o f government at 
Claremont McKenna College 
and author o f “The Diversity 
Machine. ”  Distributed by 
Scripps Howard News Service.)

The case for managing diversity
By JOANNE MItlER
For Congressional Quarterly Counterpoint

The diversity of American 
society is already present in 
the workplace. It stems not 
from a “ movement” to be 
inclusive but from increasing 
demand for skilled labor that 
is accelerating recruitment 
from non-traditional and for
eign labor markets.

The kaleidoscope of issues 
that has become associated 
with workplace diversity 
reflects the many aspects of 
culture and social structure 
that are affected by demogra
phy. They cannot be eradicat
ed — only unbundled and rein
vented. This is the art and sci
ence of management.

The transition from defining 
“ diversity issues” as “ the 
problem” to managing diversi
ty involves the realization that 
demographic change affects 
the character o f economic 
adjustment and employment 
relations — not just the com
position of the labor force.

Economic pressures for 
downsizing in a global econo
my encourage organizations to 
eliminate redundancy in 
expertise and functions. The 
advantage of being similar is

no longer as comfortable when 
attention is focused on the 
unique value added by each 
member of a company that 
competes in international mar
kets.

In restructuring, divisions of 
labor and authority are more 
flexibly drawn to enable fast 
response to market changes. 
People from different partsjoL 
the organization are put 
together to solve problems.
This introduces new aspects of 
diversity to be managed, 
including differences stem
ming from physical location, 
relative pay s ^ e s , customary 
perks and temporary employ
ment status.

As occupajional and job seg
regation les^ns, the people 
directly competing for iH'omo- 
tions and control over deci
sion-making will be more het
erogeneous, even i f  there was 
no increase in the overall 
diversity o f employees in a 
company.

Diversity has important 
implications for doing busi
ness; competencies that are 
required to be competitive in 
global markets, necessary

knowledge, barriers to devel
oping and coordinating talent, 
new ways of working and the 
development of business trust 
among diverse people.

The question is not whether 
diversity is “ good” for employ
ers but what constitutes “ good 
management” of the diversity 
that already characterizes the 
American labor force, global 
competition and new employ
ment relations. To blame the 
courts, the liberals, the politi
cians, diversity consultants or 
the intellectuals for unwanted 
prescriptions deflects attention 
from the business imperative.

A ll of American society is 
impacted by shifts in demogra
phy. For some, the sense of 
motibn discomfort is over
whelming, and the immediate 
concern is getting it to sti^. 
Others set about recalibrating 
to maintain stability in chang
ing environments and assess
ing opportunity. The latter is 
essential for managing the 
future.

(Joanne M iller is director o f 
die Center fo r the New 
American Workforce at Queens 
College. City University o f New 
Ym̂ k. Distributed by Scripps 
■Howard News Service.)
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A fam ily that 
puUs tĉ kdier' 
in times o f 
trouble

By tlUIIOtmAWDieU.
Scripps Howard News Service

My motho* was one o f nine 
headstrong sisters who ̂ oke 
their minds, cat-fought ̂ i r  dlf- 
fei^ioes and iwmained flercdy 
loyal; a ftunily.

Their bond was more than 
flesh and blood. It was bveatii 
and lig^t, h(g>e and dodin, suste
nance and survival. What hit 
one, hit them all. God help you 
if  you crossed them.

For 70 years, in good times 
and bad, they forged a circle — 
a halo around their parents’ 
heads, and an electrified fence 
around their flock of children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children.

To be part o f that flock was a 
curse or a blessing, d^tending 
on how you saw it. I saw it as 
somerffbotii.

When the death toll began to 
chime, we feared it would never 
stc^. My grandparents went 
first, as they’d hoped they 
would. Then my aunts began to 
follow, one by one.

At their ftinerals we all said- < 
we felt lucky to have had flicsn 
so long. But grieving people 
never fed  lucky. It’s just some
thing you say, like a charm, 
hoping you won’t have to say it 
again soon. .

When my mother died two 
years ago, only three aunts 
remained. At her flineral, they 
enfolded us — my sister, my 
two brothers and me — wrapped 
their frail arms like wings about 
us, rocked us as if  we were 
babies. I remember that com
fort, how it felt, how it smelled, 
a blend of three perflimes;
“Eaux des 'Tantes.”

I promised that day, as I was 
no longer a dau^ter. I’d be a 
better niece. 'Then I flew back to 
California where I had other 
promises to keep.

Yesterday, my sister called 
with bad news; not a death, but 
nearly. My aunt Jane had seven 
children, six boys and a girl.
She lost one son yakrs ago ln  an 
accident and nearly loot anothef- 
in Vietnam. But herdaoghtar • ■ 
gave her the most grief; over 
drinking problems, mainly. She 
had even left her with a grand
child to raise.

That was not the bad news. 
The little girl, now 9, had lived 
all her life with her grandmotii- 
er. Until recently, when the chil- 
fathar for whatever reason 
decided to sue for custody and 
won.

I said goodbye to my sister 
and dialed a number in North 
Carolina. Had to talk to t lu ^  
cousins bef(M% they put Aunt 
Jane on the line. She thought I 
was my cousin Linda.

“ I’m Betty’s dau^ter,”  I said. 
More than sisters, Augt Jane 
and my mother were beat 
friends. When she raalizad who 
I was, she got so excited she had 
to sit down, she said, to keep 
from wetting herpsnts.

“ I heard what happened,”  I 
said. " I ’m so sorry.”

“ It’s awflil,”  she said, chdking 
on tears. “ I loved that child like 
my own. I raised her. I f  I 
thought she was happy, Td bt > 
happy, too. But I know she’s 
not. I worry about her day and 
night.”

Therd' was nothing I could do
or say to ease ba* grief, to riglit

o t ethe wrong. So we talked of 
things, femily and weather, and 
about a bear that chaaed bar 
last week. “Biggest one I ewer
saw.” she odd. lau^iing, “Youi 
should’ve seen me nm.^

If I could, rd give thorn ban  . 
to her ̂  her daugbjtar «sd  
granddaughtar. fenwer. Dg| aHl' 
can do is roach out long As* v 
tance, take say place in the cir
cle, be a o o m ^  to her as sha , 
has been toma. -

“Oh. bonay.” shaggkL *Tkinto 
glad you caUad.”

“So am I.” I said. ,
8oam|. • .
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WASHlNOTON (AlO -  Coi«raM ’ fln t- 
evw  attcnqrt to thwirt •  prn idm t’s 
the line-lton veto has succeeded by a siir- 
IN is h i^  kqtoided ipargin in. the Senate. 
But the roll call ultimately may be little ‘ 
more than a Ibatnote because Republican 
leaders seem reluctant to schedule a vote in 
the House., O b  r 

In a slm» at President Clinton, the Senate 
voted 8CK30 Thtttadi^ to preserve 38 mili
tary construetion projects that he has killed 
with the line-itam veto. That toimed the 
two-thirds majority lawmakers would later 
need to restore the programs if  the effort 
advances.

Even so, top House aides said GOP lead
ers have no plans to schedule a vote before 
Congress adjourns in November for the 
year. Top Republicans doubt they could get 
the needed two-thirds margin, and worry 
that they could be viewed as opposing a 
power they had fought ftx years to give the 
laesident

But in the Senate, many lawmakers who 
had supported the power in theory had lit
tle reluctance to oppose its use by Clinton 
when he aimed it at their home states.

Tliirty-eight o f the 48 smwtms from the S4 
states where military. constmctioB woik 
was vetoed voted to preserve the projects.

"A  terribte mistake," is how Sen. Paul 
Coverdell, R-Oa., a line-item veto supporter, 
described Clinton’s decision to kill > a $6.8 
million inroject at Moody A ir Pmrce Base in 
Georgia.

Another source of strength for advocates 
of blocking Clinton’s vetoes was. the Senate 
Approiniations Committee, which wrote 
the military construction bill and IS other 
1998 spending measures vulnerable to the 
president’s new power. Of its 28 members, 
25 voted to undo the vetoes.

‘ ‘The Senate ought to do its duty," said 
panel Chairman Ted Stevens, R-Alaska. 
"And that duty is to try and remedy the 
mistake that was made whmi the line-item 
veto was mistakenly" used against the mil
itary construction bill.

Clinton has stirred up a hornet’s nest in 
Congress by casting 63 line-item vetoes 
against six bills, mostly affecting defense 
projects. ’The power, which he received 
only this year, allows the president to kill 
individual items in bills that otherwise

He vatded the 38 military con|tnM|tion 
projectisdnOct. 6,anacthesaidw^dimye 
|287mUlion. , r ? i t ^

Opponents of the line-item poweqrollowed 
two opposing strategiee.  ̂ t

Some, such as Sen. Robert Byrd, D-W.Va., 
voted to block Clinton’s action, sdying the 
power was unconstitutional and should 
therefneberejected. >̂  ' i
>■.! ‘ ‘Today is a black day fw  this institution, 
whose nmmbers must i»*08trate themselves 
on bended knee before the president and 
ask him to do what the Coimtitution 
requires, execute”  the laws of ffie land, 
Byn) said.

Other line-item foes including Sen. Dale 
Bumpers, D-Ark., voted for Clinton’s 
action.

‘‘The more pain we inflict" on senators hy 
canceling their home-state.projects, "the 
more likely we are to repeal" the power. 
Bumpers said.

Overall, 42 Republicans and 27 Democrats 
voted to revive the vetoed projects, while 12 
Republicans and 18 Democrats backed 
Clinton.

Three women talk about HIV-infected partner
NEW YORK (AP ) -  One 

woman spoke about the flowers, 
jewelry and candy that 
Nushawn Williams rave her. 
Another talked aboift getting 
high with him. A  third suggest
ed that the women he had 
unprotected sex with were just 
as reckless as he was!

One by one, they recounted 
how the 20-year-old drifter 
duped them when he lived in 
their rural western New York 
community, never telling them 
he was infected with the AIDS 
virus.

Even as they recited their sto
ries, sometimes between sobs, a 
brooding mugshot o f Williams 
loomed behind them Thursday 
on a l i i i e  TV  ntonitor. framed 
by the words: ‘ ‘AIDS Scare in a 
Small ^

Authmrities say hundreds of 
peopU may be at risk o f HIV 

1 through direct or indi- 
Sntact w ift  Williams, who 

around parks in 
Jamestown, sweet-talking 
young girls, sometimes offering 
them drugs.

“ He didn’t trade me sex for 
d n m ’van-pbvioualy distrauglit 
18r)iearokl' woman t named 
Andeeaisaid during *  taping of 
“ 'The'Montel Williams Show” 
that will air Monday. “He was 
my boyfriend. He bought me 
anything 1 wanted.”

Andrea, who gave only her

I

first name, has tested positive 
for HIV. The two other women 
— 20-year-old Christina and 18- 
year-old Amber Arnold — are 
living in fear they’ll test posi
tive, too.

“ We partied together, got 
drunk, got high,”  Christina 
said, adding that she and 
Williams had sex thre^ or four 
times. “ 1 am very worried. I am 
very scared.”

Miss Arnold said she did not 
blame Williams for having sex 
with' women without telling 
them he was infected with HIV. 
She plans to visit him in prison.

“ It’s not only his fault,” she 
said. “ Any one of these girls 
could have told him to put on a 
condom and he would have 
done it because that’s- the kind 
of man he was.”

“ Why should I ... let him die 
alone,” she added. “ I know how 
it feels to be alone, alone in jail, 
alone in life, and have nobody 
love you.”

Andrea said she dated 
Williams off and on for a short 
time.

“ He liked the way 1 looked 
and I'Ukbd the wa}^ he looked,” 
she sa!(d. She tearfully add^ 
that he hit her and threatened 
to kill her i f  she left him.

Williams gave health workers 
in upstate Chautauqua County 
the names of 20 sex partners at 
the time o f his own HIV test a

year ago. He gave New York 
City officials dozens more 
names last week during an 
interview from jail, where he 
has been since last month on a 
drug charge. Police and health 
officials were concerned that 
Williams could have had part
ners in Brooklyn and the 
Bronx, where he also lived for a 
while.

Also in the Manhattan studio 
were students from Jamestown 
High School, which on 
Thursday allowed youngsters to 
leave school early to be tested 
for the virus that causes AIDS.

In Jamestown, where 
Williams himself was suspected 
of infecting nine girls with the 
human immunodeficiency 
virus, the anxiety was building 
as dozens of teen-agers rolled up 
their sleeves to be tested.

“ I’m worried, for real,”  15- 
year-old Mike said. “ I’m afraid 
if they do say I have it I ’m going 
to flip.”

State Health Commissioner 
Barbara DeBuono promised that 
tests from Chautauqua County 
would be given priority at the 
state lab. ’ ’

“ They told ine tprde weeks," a 
blond girl named Carrie said, 
“ but I can call in two.”

Brian Jones, a former room
mate of Williams, said he joined 
him on drug-dealing trips to 
Washington, Richmond, Va.,

Dow drops 125, but swings are less violent
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Few 

would describe the market’s 
recent behavior as comforting, 
but at least Wall Street’s moodv 
swings are becoming less vio
lent

The Dow Jones industrial 
average fell 125.00 points to 
7,381.€7 on 'Thursday, expand
ing its loss over the past five 
sessions to 650 points, or more 
than 8 percent.

In an early encouraging sign 
before U.S. stock mau*kets 
opened, prices were rising in 
trading of the Standard & Poor’s 
SOO-stock index, signaling buy
ing interest among blue-chip 
stodu and expectations o f a ris
ing stoak market. World mar
kets also stabilized, with nuyor 
Asian stocks cloeing with gains 
and European markets down 
only slightly in late trading 
today.

With 1.6 billion shares chang
ing hands 'Thursday on U.S. 
stock markets — leisurely com
pared with Tuesday’s record- 
buatfng 2.83 billion, but stiU the

11th busiest day in history — 
analysts said it was significant 
that the day’s decline never 
snowballed into another full
blown selling frenzy.

“ Some people would find 
(Thursday’s i*op ) disturbing, 
but at same time it’s not untyp
ical of a market’s' reactions a 
couple o f days after a very 
shall) decline and a very sharp 
rally,”  said Eric Miller, chief 
strategist at Donaldson, Lufkin 
& Jenrette Securities, referring 
to Monday’s 554-point plunge by 
the Dow and Tuesday’s 337- 
point rebound.

“What we’ll watch for (today), 
will be whether there appears to 
be a stabilization, and whether 
we hold above the old lows of 
Tuesday morning,”  when the 
Dow slid as much as 178 points 
before rallying back, said 
Miller.

The biggest damage 'Thursday 
was incurred among the shares 
of technology companies, which 
have a greater stake in 
Southeast Asia’s crumbling for-
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and Boston, where Williams 
may have had^sex with more 
women.

The two men made several 
trips to Boston during the last 
year, Jones said in an interview 
broadcast Wednesday on WPIX- 
TV in New York.

New York officials were fol
lowing up the lead but said they 
found nothing to indicate 
Williams infected anyone in 
Boston, th e  Boston Globe 
reported today, citing Sean 
Fitzpatrick, a spokesman for 
the Massachusetts Department 
of Public Health.

“ I have no idea whether to put 
credence in the report. It’s one 
of a lot of leads that we have,” 
said Fred Winters, spokesman 
for the New York Health 
Department.

Monday-FYiday 9 AM-8 PM 
Saturday 9 AM-5 PM 
CLOSED SUNDAY

aces life sentence
-X

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP ) X  
With shoulders slum p^ and 
hands buried In her face. 
British au pair .Louise 
Woodfsard watted “ Why?" 
after jurors deckled she had 
murdered an 8-month*old baby 
by v^ lently  'shaking him 
b ^ u M  he was being fUssy.

“ I .didn’t do anything!” the 
19-year-old nanny cried out 
Thursday night as defense 
attorney Andrew Good 
embraced her. “ Why did they 
do that to me?”

The round-faced and soft-spo
ken Woodward faced a sen
tence of life in prison for sec
ond-degree murder with paroie 
possible in 15 years. ’The con
viction meant jurors believed 
Woodward intentionally killed 
the infant she was caring for 
and acted with malice.

Judge Hiller Zobel was to 
announce the mandatory sen
tence today.

Deborah and Sunil Eappen, 
physicians who have said they 
f irm ly . believe Woodward 
killed their son Matthew, 
watched the verdict on televi

sion. >
‘"They’re obviously satisfied 

that the person responsible for 
killing Matty was found 
responsible,”  t pi^osecutor 
Gerard Leone Jr. said.

One alternate juror 
denounced the verdict.

“ 1 was wondering if  these 
people were sitting in the same 
courtroom as I was for the last 
three weeks.” Robert Mangold 
told WBZ-TV.

The verdict also stunned 
Woodward’s attorneys, who 
lost a gamble that the jury be 
allowed to consider murder 
charges but not a lesser charge 
of manslaughter. They said 
they would ask the judge to 
reject the jury’s decision.

Woodwa^, jailed since her 
arrest in February, later spent 
30 minutes with her parents in 
an isolation cell.

It took jurors 27 hours over 
three days to reach a verdict. 
Matthew died in the hospital 
Feb. 9, five days rfter 
Woodward called an emer
gency operator to say he was 
unconscious.
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tunes than other industries. 
The technology-laden Nasdaq 
Stock Market fell 2 percent on 
'Thursday.

“ People are having a difficult 
time getting a clear idea about 
each company’s specific expo
sure to Asia,”  said Robert 
Streed, senior investment advis
er at Northern Trust in 
Chicago. .“ We know ♦echnology. 
companies have more exposure, 
so technology companies are 

.being painted with a broad 
brush. They rounded up the 
usual suspects and took them 
out to shoot them this morn
ing.”

Compounding the .lingering 
concerns over Asia were mount
ing jitters over Latin America, 
where several developing 
nations roiled world financial 
markets about three years ago 
with their own fiscal crises.

Most world markets stabilized 
today, taking the lead from 
Hong Kong and Japan, which 
bounced back from morning 
losses.
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Iraq bars two U.Sj in ^ c to rs , says ifs
P

UNITED NATIONS (A P ) -  Iraq 
today tMured two U.S. wnnt inqwdors 
from entering the country. U.N. ofll- 
elate said, underacoring its determina
tion to remove Americans from a team 
monitoring its weapons program. Iraq 
later warned it is prq^Muwd ^  "a  mili
tary confrontation*' i f  pushed.

Iraq acted deq>ite a U.N. Security 
Council demand that it rescind a 
Wednmday order larohibiting 
Americans from working srith U.N. 
weapons teams in Iraq, U.N. 
spokesman Fred Eckhard.

“ We have not chosen confrontation 
... we are defending our rights,*’ Saad 
Kasim Hamoodi, head o f the Arab and 
International Committee in the Iraqi 
Parliament, told repeaters in Baghdad 
later today.

“ We are on the defense but i f  they 
(the Americans) pushed the issue 
towards a m ilita^  confrontation, we 
would not be scared of this option and 
we w ill not back down from the stand 
we took,** he said.

Washington sramed earlier that it 
would “ carry out the w ill of the inter
national community.**

“ There are a range o f options that we 
can pursue to ensure compliance by

Iraq,” wtiltsdiouae ^wkssman Mika

lilitaiy confrontation*
McCurry said, providiim no I 

A tiilntAiniarlcan wonting tor aiiotii-
U.N. agancy tlis International 

Atomic fiw rgy  Agency — was first 
told he (pao would not be admitted. 1 
After nagntiating witii Iraqi antiiori-’ 
ties, dieiragreed to let him enter.

He retwned to Bahrain with oth
ers becaaae he was told by his Vlmina- 
based agsncy not to enter Iraq i f  the 
other Americans were barred.

Chief weapons inspector Richard 
Batter said the Amoricans w eri travel
ing to Iraq as part o f a regular person
nel rotation.

Arriving for a Security Council meet
ing today, U.S. Ambassadm’ Bill 
Richardson said Iraq’s action was 
“vary disturbing and continues a pat
tern c f Iraqi obstructionism timt we’ve 
tried to point out for some time.’’

The two Americans had flown from 
Bahrain to Iraq to Join the 40-member 
inspection team trying to determine i f  
Baghdad has complied with U.N. 
orders to destroy mass destruction 
weiqMns, Eckhard said. But Iraqi offi
cials refused to let them o ff the plane.

Iraq has given the 10 American 
inspectors in Baghdad one week to

leave the country. Tl|s order appUse 
only to Amerihans wortting tor tile 
U.N. Special CommiMkm on Iraq, 
toijned in ItBl to carry out weapons 
inqwetions there.

Even nations generally sympathetic 
to Iraq, indudi^ Ftance, joined its 
aJKrernrles In condemning Iraqis 
eamulsion order.

The arms inspectors are trying to 
determine i f  Saddam’s governmMit has 
adhored to 1901 U.N. ordsca tiiat Iraq 
destroy its weapons o f mass destruc
tion. Without compliagce. the United 
Nations refuses to end harsh Sanctions 
imposed when Iraq invisled Kuwait, 
sparking the Persian Gulf War.

U.N. (rfflclals sAid expulsion of the 
Americans would cripple ti|e inspec
tion team. Butter, an Austndian, sus
pended inspections and postponed a 
Nov. 7 trip to Baghdad.

Iraq also aslmd the United Nations to 
stop using American reconnaissance 
planes to help verify compliance.

It said nothing about what it would 
do i f  the deadline passed with its 
demands unmet. China today urged 
both sides to “ avoid further intensify
ing the conflict’’ *

U.N. officials described the crisis as

the most serious since October 1994, 
when Saddam sent troops to the 
Kttwidtl border and threatened to kick 
out Am oican inspectors. He backed 
down after President Clinton dis
patched a carrier group and 64,000 
troops to the region, f

Saddam's latest chsiRenge comes at a 
time o f growing rifts in the Security 
Council over policy toward Iraq, which 
is negotiating lucrative oil exploration 
contracts with firm s,from  Russia, 
China and Ftance.

Those deals Would take effect once 
sanctions are lifted. Last week, five 
council members — Russia, France, 
China, Egypt and Kenya — refused to 
support a U.S.-Brltish resolution 
threatening a travel ban on Iraqi offi
cials ilidhsy persisted in blocking 
wem;xHis inspections.

The resolution was approved anyway 
last week, but U.S. and British diplo
mats had feared the lack o f unity 
would only encourage Iraq to greater 
deflance. The expulsion order was 
Iraq’s response.

France has been among the Western 
countries most sympathetic to Iraq's 
insistence that it is trying to abide by 
U.N. disarmament orders.

r' -'
In' Paris today, poraign Ministry 

spokesman Jacqnas Rummalhardt 
urged “ the Iraqi authorlttes to raeon- 
sider their poaitlon inunadiat^.’ ’

On Wednesday, all 15 council mon- 
bers issued a statement saying the 
decision could have “serious oohse- 
quenoes’* for the Iraqi government 

Iraq's U.N. ambassador, Nisar 
Hamdoon, called the council statement 
‘‘counterp^uctive’’ and eaid “ it’s not 
going to help in any solution to the 
problem we are tnring to resolve. “

He accueed the Americans o f pro
longing the inspections as a cover tor 
U.S. intelligence (qieratiolis.

Iraq's riding Baath Party, mean
while, today appealed to  Arab coun
tries to stand by Iraq in “ repulsing the 
conspiracy o f the continuing anborgo" 
and in “ confinimting the unjust inqieri- 
alist American Zionist resolutioite.”  
The statement was disfributed by the 
official Iraqi News Agency.

Iraq's ordor would not aftoct a 10- 
monto-old U.N. deal that allows it to 
sell o il to buy food and medicine, said 
Denis Halliday, the program coordina
tor in Baghdad. Only one American 
works for the program.

Efforts to  rid  Vietnam 's battlefields 
o f enexploded bombs and m ines may 
be unleashing Agent O range’s toodns
LAM XUAN, Vietnam (AP ) — 

Efforts to rid Vietnam’s battle
fields o f countless unexploded 
bombs and land mines may be 
unleashing a long dormant 
enemy — Agent Orange's dead
ly toxins.

Old bombs, artillery shells 
and land mines litto* the waste
land just south of what was the 
demilitarized zone during the 
Vietnam War, killing innocents 
long after the conflict's end.

The work to locate and 
destroy the war’s leftover ord
nance is churning up soil satu
rated with the American mili
tary’s war-era herbicide. Agent 
Orange. Experts are concerned 
that the ensuing release of poi
sonous chemicals could i»t>duce 
an environmental and health 
disaster.

Vietnamese, army I engineers 
routinely detonate'the bombs' 
and mines they uncover in their 
campaign to make the land of 
central Quang Tri province safe 
again.

“ The process of de-mining 
frees up this soil, destabilizes it, 
and soil erosion then carries 
those toxins into the water sys
tem,’’ says Donald Price, a grad
uate research fellow from 
James Madison University in 
Virginia. He is in Vietnam to 
study the long-term environ
mental consequences of the 
mine removal.

Agent Orange, used by the 
U.S. military to clear away the 
forest canopy its enemies hid 
beneath during the war, con
tains a cancer-causing byprod^ 
uct, dioxin. It has been liiiked 
with a growing number of med
ical ailments in both U.S. war 
veterans and their Vietnamese 
counterparts.

Once in the water sirstem, the

dioxin may readily pollute the 
entire food chain. Price warns.

Working through the U.S. 
Department o f Defense-char
tered Humanitarian De-mining 
Information Onter, Price is the 
first scientist to examine the 
combined effect of chemicals 
and explosives on Vietnam’s 
ecology.

His findings, while prelimi
nary, point to potentially dan
gerous repercussions if  
Vietnam goes headlong into an 
all-out mine removal campaign.

“ You want to do the humani
tarian thing and clear the land 
mines, but with the toxins pre
sent in the area you’ll do more 
harm than good,” he said.

Along Quang 'lYi's Highway 9, 
which bends and winds with 
the curves o f the Cua Viet 
. River, hamlets and villages are 
' scatterad throughout one of the 
most heavily bombed parts of 
the planet.

The same stretch of road was 
also doused with Agent Orange.

Dubbed Operation Ranch 
Hand, U.S. military C-123 cargo 
planes blanketed the South 
Vietnamese countryside with 
Agent Orange. By 1971, the 
United States had sprayed about 
12 million gallons of the defo
liant over parts of southern and 
central Vietnam. The total load 
included about 375 pounds of 
dioxin; a mere trace of dioxin
can cause cancer.

Vietnam says Agent Orange 
'̂has poisoned its former troops 
and 4s also responsible for 
countless btrtb^ defects in chil
dren of war vetefaqs.

Similar findings Are apparent 
among U.S. combat troops 
exposed to Agent Orange.

Although no definitive link 
between Agent Orange, birth

defects and other illnesses has 
been established, evidence is 
mounting.

The U.S.-based Institute o f 
Medicine released a study last 
year that suggested a strong 
connection between the herbi
cide and a serious birth defect 
called spina bifida. Earlier stud
ies tied exposure to Agent 
Orange with cases o f non- 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma,
Hodgkin’s disease and soft-tis
sue sarcoma.

Vietnamese studies and inde
pendent research by Syracuse 
University’s Dr. Arnold
Schecter indicate ^Quang Tri is 
tainted with dioxin.

Down Highway 9 near the 
tiny hamlet o f Lam Xuan, 
young soldiers scour the side of 
the road looking for bombs.

“ In most cases we explode old 
^ '^ ip b s  we find,”  said army Col. 
"L e  Doan Luc. “ It’s safer than 

trying to handle the aging and 
fragile bombs.”

One day’s work across a 1(X>- 
yard stretch finds 32 unexplod
ed U.S. 122-mm artillery shells 
in this area alone.

In Vietnam, at least 5,0(X) peo
ple have been killed by old 
bombs and land mines since the 
war ended in 1975.

“ I can only say they are every
where,”  said Luc, who icads the 
effort to rid Quang Tri of the 
remaining unexploded bombs.

Although he agrees with 
Price’s concern for the environ
ment, his pressing interest is 
more immediate — to make the 
rice paddies and village roads 
his home province safe from 
exidosives.

"W e don’t have the manpower 
or the technology to deal with 
this problem any other way,” he 
said.

Death toll from drought, fires 
increases to 507 in Indonesia

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP ) — Famine and dis
ease from the worst drought in half a century 
have claimed at least 507 lives in Indonesia’s 
remote Irian Jaya province, a newspaper report
ed Thursday.

*rhe Suara Pembaruan said 420 people had died 
in Jayawfjaya district, another 67 in the district 
of Merauke and 20 others in Puncakjaya.

The area is on the Indonesian-controlled west
ern half o f New Guinea.

About 90,000 people from 42 villages in 
Jayawijaya, were still threatened by malnutri
tion due to harvest failure, the report said.

The drought, combined with forest fires, dev
astated the country’s crop harvests. Indonesian 
officals delivered 56 tons o f rice for the victims 
Wednesday.

Wildfires have blackened 4.2 million forest 
acres in Indonesia and six'ead a thick haze over 
a vast section of Southeast Asia.
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Nix plans evening tribute to duo s musical tradition
■yOM BIELJiNSPI_________
Features Editor

Last year's 'Celebrating 50 
Years Music' was m  much 
fUn. Jody Nix cant wait to do 
it again.

This musical history event, 
honoring Jody's father and 
uncle, Hoyle and Ben Nix, is 
setter Nov. 7-8.

It hds been close to 51 years 
since the brothers formed a 
bemd, Hoyle Nix and the West 
Texas Cowboys, to play 
Western Swing music. They 
were extremely popular, play
ing f iv e  n ights a week for 
decades and opening their own 
local club, the Stampede.

Jody N ix has continued the 
fam ily  trad ition . He began 
playing in his father's band at 
age 8 and since then, his music 
career has taken him all over 
the country, and kept him play
ing regularly at the Stampede 
as well.

N ix  w ill honor his family's 
musical trad ition  w ith two 
nights o f country music, fea
turing several o f the former 
band members.

'It 's  a chance to let people 
hear the old band again,' Nix 
said. 'They  remember these 
guys. Along with my dad and 
my uncle, they were the hottest

At rigM, Hoyle (loft) and Ban Nix ware a nawlcal sensation for 
decades In West Texas, playing five nights a week with theh 
Western swing band. Above, former band members who came to 
last year's SOth arailversary celebration bidaded: top row, left 
to right, Jody Nlx» Dusty Stewart, Larry Nix, Jerold Cox,'BIII 
Madry; and bottom row, Charles Smith, Qene Madry, John 
Mbuilck, Raymond McKee and Tommy HarweM. AiMrther celebra
tion of the oM«tyle music Is pUruied Nov. 7-8 at the Stampede. 
Joiiy Nbt, Hoyle's son who has continued the musical tradMon, 
arranged the event after last year’s was such a success.

thing in West Texas.*
Getting together with those 

former bandmates, Nix said, 'is 
like going back in time.

'It's great to work with musi
cians of that quality.'

Last year's anniversary cele
bration was everyth ing he

imagined, Nix said.
'Th ere  were so many who 

remembered the band, they 
were standing at the bandstand 
all n ight,' he said. 'It  was a 
magical, nostalgic time.*

The event was so popular, 
N ix said, they were turning

people away at the door.
'That's why we're going with 

another night. We're looking 
for a sell-out both nights.* 

Tickets are $10 per person, 
but those planning to attend

are encouraged to call Jody 
N ix at 267-2060 to reserve a 
spot.

Doors open at 8 p.ra. and the 
music starts at 9 p.m., contin
uing until 1 a.m.
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Big Spring 
Woman's Club

The October meeting for the 
Big Spring Woman’s Club was 
in the home o f Donna Wright. 
D o i^  Tune received a special 
leadership award from  the 
T X a s

Contributors support 
area high school 
Bible study classes

' M 'Fe<mation o f 
Woprn's Club 
fori.her work 
on ^ the 
W e s t e r n  
D istrict con
vention in Big 
Spring ' last 
spring. Am y 
O f  e r t o n 
rec^ ved  the 
club's nomina
tion for out
standing club woman volunteer 
fo r TFW C Western D istrict. 
Club president Donna Palmer 
reported on the Western 
DisiKict board meeting that she 
atteiided in Pecos^ The club 
thanks Donna McMahon, Tara 
Keruch and Stefanie Wilkerson 
for their great leadership in 
Hanrest Saturday.

Cjtarter member and local 
artHt Sheree Moates was the 
spepih î* fo*" the evening. Mrs. 
Modtes has been painting for 23 
years and has studied with 
renowned artist Dalhart 
Windberg for 13 years. Moates 
shaped her three inspirational 
paintings that are now in 
signed and numbered prints.

M(ghty Oaks 
Scmior Adult Club .

The M igh ty Oaks Senior 
Adult Club o f East Fourth St. 
Baptist Church met in the 
church fe llow sh ip  hall 
Tuesday, Oct. 21, fw  their regu
lar monthly meetihg and cov
ered dish lunch. Nineteen club 
members attended and 29 
gue^s. Including 19 members 
o f the p ld  Sotfehekds Band of 
Stteton, and Dudley Mullins 
and wife, Deborah. Mullins is 
the new pastor o f Bast Fourth 
StiRdt Baptist Church, having 
Pledffe see.CUIB, page 8A.

MOATES

HERALD Staff Report__________

Funding is being sought for 
the two Bible classes at Big 
Spring High School and one at 

y J K  School,
ontributors trom the commu- 

c«nity>have helped the-Howard i 
County Minister's Fellowship 
Bible ^ n d , which supports the 
classes, achieve a great portion 
of its goal of $12,000. j

More than $10,000 has been 
received to support the classes. 
Teacher for the B ig Spring 
courses is the Rev. Lee 
Rushing. He can be reached for 
more information at 268-1234.

Contributors include: Mrs. 
Ralph Smith, Jane E. Jones, 
Mr/Mrs.Clyde Angel, Wanda 
Roman, Flo veil Thomas, Neva 
Jo Ph illips, Mr./Mrs. John 
Appleton, Chuck and Sue 
Bagwell, Fay Reed, Rev. Bob 
Underwood, Mr./Mrs. Ross 
Boykin, M arjorie  Grissam, 
Myra B. Robinson, Kathaleen 
Elliott, Louise Leonard, Hazel 
M. Duggan, Mrs. L.B. Baird, 
Mary Ellis, Mrs. W.P. Watkins, 
Rex Greenwood, Mr./Mrs. 
Harold Davis, Thomas Blick, 
Mr./Mrs. C.W. Parks, Mr./Mrs. 
Jimmy Taylor, Mr./Mrs. Lloyd 
Claxton, Mr./Mrs. Perry Dailey, 
Ruth Eubanks, Clayton 
Swinney, A lin e  Lawrence, 
Mr./Mrs. Clem Jones.

Bee Zinn, Martin and Lillian 
Staggs, Florene Crowell, 
Edward D. Cole, Erma 
Hamilton, J.B. Buckner, Betty 
M iller, Beverly Taylor, Mrs. 
Melba Jean Sledge, Wayne and 

, Martha Beene, Dr. Clarence 
Peters, Daisy Hardesty, Russell 
and Betty Williamson, Mr./Mrs. 
Hayes Strip ling, Jr., Luther 
Coleman, Dorothy Ragsdale, 
Jim and Nancy Little, Mr./Mrs. 
O liver  Cofer, Jr., Mr./Mrs. 
Kent Morgan, V ince and 
Shawn H atfield , Mr./Mrs. 
Royce Walker, Mr./Mrs. Carl 
McGlothlin, Mr./Mrs. Richard 
Grove, Mr./Mrs. ' ’ H lliam

Young, Stan Feaster, Mrs. 
Marshall Cauley, Mr./Mrs. D.D. 
Johnston; Mrs. John A. Coffee, 
Mr./Mrs. Howard Shanks, 
Helen Hurt, D ixie Burcham, 
Mr./Mrs. Hugh BJiyn^Gutl^i 
O il & Gaa, Edga^ Ph illit 

^Ju4ge Robdft It  Moore 
Bobby and G loria McDona 
Mr./Mrs. M orris Robertson, 
Charles and Joyce Wash, Don 
and Pat Brodie, Richard and 
Lavera M orris, Mr./Mrs. 
Harold Gainey, M ildred 
Franklin. Mr./Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett, Mr./Mrs. Sh irley 
Walker, Mr./Mrs. ‘ H.W. 
Johnson, Joann Bradbury 
Avants, Mrs. Letha Lewis, 
Mr./Mrs. Mike Thomas. Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 598, Callie 
Barnes, Mr./Mrs. Robert Dean, 
Mr./Mrs. Maxwell Green, Brad 
and Leslie Hicks. Bit Moore, 
Mr./Mrs. Johnny McGtegor, 
Mr./Mrs. Clayton Bettle, 
Dr./Mrs. John Stan ley, 
Immaculate H eart-o f Mary 
A ltar Society, LucHle Knox. 
Dorrace J. Smith, Opal 
Blackshear, Mr./Mrs. E lvin 
Bearden, Bonnie Hale, Marzell 
Earnest, Harold and Sue Smith, 
Mr./Mrs. W.H. Smith, Fred 
Phillips. Billy T. Smith, Evlyn. 
Coker, Mr./Mrs. Ernest Welch. ‘ - 

Mr./Mrs. Joe B. Neel.* 
Questers SS Class First United 
Methodist Church. Mr,/Mrs. 
Howard Salisbury, Frank and 
M arilyn  Clark, Gleaners SS 
Class Baptist Temple Church, 
Mr./Mrs. Johnie ‘Walker, 
Bykota SS Class First Baptist 
Church, Mr./Mrs. T ito  
A rencib ia , Ruth SS Class 
College Baptist'Church, Mary 
Martha SS Class W esley 
Methodist Church, Mr./Mrs. 
Junior Ringener, Mr./Mrs. 
Dwain Fox, N a lley-P ick le & 
W elch, Jack Murdock, 
Mr./Mrs. Clyde McKimmey,* 
Mrs. Kathryn Thigpen. Lee Roy ‘ 
Day, Bethany SS Class F irst, 
Baptist Church, F riendsh ip ’

Please see BIBLE, page 8A.

CHURCH
N E W S

St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church

There w ill be a Sunday 
School teachers meeting on 
Sunday, Nov. 2, after, the 10:30 
a.m. Eucharist.

St. - Mary's Parish 
Stewardship Dinner w ill be 6

an offering  w ill be taken to 
help the group with travel 
expenses.

First United 
Methodist Church

T h e  Rainbow Trail* (Genesis 
6:9-14, 9:8-13) is Dr. Ed 
W illiam son's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about peace 
with God. Worship is at 8:30 
and.\ft:5fta»». ,Tbp.F4wVW»ited,,

Ihl. pasho/p.c 
Diocese o f Northwest 

Texas, will be our gupst speak
er.

On Saturday, Nov. 8, be;gin- 
ning at 9 a.m., there will be an 
arts and crafts/cookie sale at 
Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. St. Mary's ECW will 
also have a room with cookies, 
baked goods, and crafts Cor 
sale.

Salem Baptist
Salem Baptist Church youth 

group is raising money for a 
trip  to G iorieta Church 
Encampment. Youth leader 
Lana Fox will be walking 21-1/2 
miles on Nov. 28 and pledges 
w ill be taken to benefit the 
youth trip.

For information or to make a 
pledge, call 394-4295 and leave o 
message. Pledges can be sent 
to: Salem Baptist Church, Rt. 1 
Box 47-B, Big Spring.

Miracle Revival dbnter
Miracle Revival Center w ill 

host evangelist Lloyd Bustard 
during their Harvest Revival 
the first week o f November. 
The revival begins Thursday, 
Nov. 6, and Continues through 
Sunday. Nov, 9, with services 
at 7 p.m. Nursery is provided 
for those up to age 3; activities 
for those ages 4, 5, and 6 w ill be 
provided. For more informa
tion, call Pastor Greg Taylor 
263-7714. -

East Side Baptist
Watchmen Quartet, a new 

gospel singing group, w ill be 
featured in concert Sunday, 7 
p.m. at East Side Baptist 
Church, at East Sixth and 
Settles.

Admission is free, however

u>«Me*Ddtsk<Gbuix*4bw.isefveixii 
Sunday School, classes for. 
adults, youth and children. 
There is a Wednesday noon 
Bible study class and meal each 
week in Garrett Hall and every
one is invited to attend'.

I

Baptist Temple
Big Country Boys gospel 

group will be featured Nov. 9 at 
Baptist Temple Church. This 
Southern Gospel group w ill 
begin performing in worship at 
7 p.m. An o ffe rin g  w ill be 
taken.
Big Spring 
Outreach Aglow

Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
w ill welcome Pat Thomas as 
guest speaker for its meeting 
Monday, Nov. 3, 7 p.m. at Dora 
Roberts Community Center. 
Refreshments,will be served 
from 6:15 p.m.-7 p.m. 
Fellowship w ill take place 
before the meeting.

For more iofewmation, call 
Rhonda HardHit. 965-3420 or 
Brenda North at 267-3398.

Calvary Bajptist
Calvary Baptist Church, 1200 

W. Fourth, invites a ll those 
looking for a ebtfirt^ home to 
its services, Sunday school 9:45 
a.m.. Church 11 a.m., Sunday 
evening 6 p.m., and Wednesday 
evening 6 p.m. Pastor is Herb 
McPherson. _

First Christian
During the morning worship 

service last Sunday, the chil
dren of First Christian Church 
surprised Rev. .Gary Groves 
w ith a *card/lfetter* shower 
from the congregMion to honor 
him and give thaiHts for his

Please see CHURCH, page 8A.

C O ^ P l l i M M  ? < f U S

Membership party at museum
Big.Sw ing's Heritage Museum will have a “margarita and 

nfHisIc” m eri^rsh ip  party 5-7 p.irtTWednesday, Nov. 5.
SpecidI guests will be Margisrfta and Gabriel DurandHollis, who 

will perform Mexican classical^ and traditional music.
Museum exhibits wiH be open that evening for tours by mem

bers, and cebeshments will be available. - ^
Kay Moore, chairperson, and the membership committee, plan 

a number of these membership socials throughout the year. 
Museum memberships begin at a $20 donation.

4 Call tht museum, 267-8255 for more information.
I* •

i

F ok Y o l k  I"m o k ' 1ht i o>

Remember the Settles?
WhaVare your memories of Big Spring’s land

mark, the Settles? Put your tho ught in writing' 
and send them to uo for an upcoising feature. 
Send ! ^ r  mismories to: Settles Mamories, Big 
Sprin^H efald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TX 
7 9 7 2 jr or ^  them to 264-7205. Umit your con
tribution to 300 words.

Haunted house at HC
Howard College wig have a ttau p ^Yibu se  in ^  

autorTK>tive building from 8 ^  p.m.-today. Look 
for the blinkir^ light by pie parking lot of Memorial 
Stadiuin. Cost is $1 per person, an<f It is recom- 
nModetf for those i i e  A M  flder.’’̂ " Y

Alcohol 
ruins lives

Recently, a ps'yP^iatrist wrote 
a newspa
per editor
ial defend
ing adver
tis ing for 
a lcoh o lic  
beverages.
In his arti
cle, the 
p s y c h ia 
trist point
ed to a 
book enti
tled 'The 
N o r  m a 1 
and the
Abnorm al in Adolescent 
D rinking.' The w riter wrote . 
that he stands in agreement 
with the authors of the book in 
the contention that 'adolescent < 
abstinence is as deviant as 
excessive drinking.*

The doctor went on to make ' 
this outrageous statement. '  
'Abstinence and excessive  ̂
drinking are unhealthy ‘ 
extremes. Neither behavior ' 
should be encouraged, for i n ; 
the real world drinking in mod
eration is acceptable.*

By such reasoning, right and 
wrong are determ ine by what 
is generally accepted in society.
As long as a considerable num
ber o f people engage them 
selves in a behavior, som e^’ - 
would have us believe, then ' * 
that behavior is not immoral. It 
is the age-old 'everybody's-*" 
doing it* argument. As long as * ' 
everybody is doing it, the argu- ’ - 
ment goes, then it is normal 
and not to be considered -' 
unhealthy or even wrong. W,e 
are even told that it is>: 
unhealthy to abstain.

We can assume that the.^ 
author meant unhealthy in the' > 
emotional sense. Tell me, then, -•' 
when has anyone's life  ever-.' 
been made uncomplicated emo*; - 
tionally by taking to drink?: > 
Alcohol takes its toll in missed' 

idayaomtkie johoKatachool. in 
highwvji dMthsfwnAUy twailiHiEm 

. emotiPnal and social Wrecks ofio 
old and young alike. '

The Bible speaks often to the* > 
issue, especially in the book of *, 
Proverbs. 'Who has woe? Who 
has sorrow? Who has strife? ' * 
Who has complaints? Who has - 
needless bruises? Who has . 
bloodshot eyes? Those who . ♦ 
lin ger over wine, who go t o . < 
sample bowls o f mixed wine* , 
(Proverbs 23:2936).

A lcohol has been ru in ing;^  
lives for centuries. And it has : i 
been ruining live.i by the same > • 
means - abused spouses, abused 
children, death of loved ones,; > 
maimed bodies, lost friend- {< 
ships, damaged reputations,^ i 
unemployment, and on and on • 
and on.

The destructiveness is not • 
just physical or social or dmo- * >. 
tional. Alcohol destroys spiritu- > *' 
ally. The apostle Paul wrote: ' 
'D o not get drunk on wine, 
which leads to debauchery. 
Instead, be filled  with the; 
S p ir it ' (Ephesians 5:18).’ < 
Debanchery simply means a! 
wasted life. To be ^lled with;J 
drink destroys the Spiritual  ̂
life. One cannot draw close t q ^  
God when life is controlled b y ^  
alcohol. So then, drinking is ^  
not just a health issue, but a 
spiritual and moral issue.

Parents, drinking may indeed ̂  
be normal among some>^ 
teenagers, but that does notV^ 
mean that drinking is healthy. 5* 
It is unhealthy em otion a lly ,^  
physically, socially, spirituallyv] 
and morally. W ith what w e !t  
know about alcohol and its'- 
potential for the destruction of* 
lives , the only healthy a n d ^  
moral conduct in regard td ^  
driiflt is abstinence. V*

'Russ MsUlins is minister 
»Coahoma Church o f Christ. >

Till 1. \ s i  W o r d

Many people spend their 
health to gain their wealth;

They toil, they work, they 
slave.

Then they spend their 
wealth to regain their 
health,

and all they g e t J s  the 
grave.

Rev. George Maikmus

What a strange world this 
vvouM be is we all had the 

' same sense of humor.
Bern Williams
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Elizabeth House is haven for unwed teens
■y CMMCg 9 0 m » 9JMHMM
R>rt Worth Star-Telegram

PORT W ORTH -  I f  there 
were a way to capture tranquil
lity in a picture, it would look 
much like Elizabeth Home, a 
sprawling single-fam ily resi
dence set against a backdrop of 
blue skies and lush green trees 
just off U.S. 380 in Denton.

But with its interior “ prayer 
closet,”  its imimsing inscrip
tion over the kitchen stove — 
"H eaven ly  father ... G ive us 
this day grateful hearts”  — it is 
at once direct and deceptive.

The contradiction might best 
be explained by the fact that 
Elizabeth Home, which opened 
Sept. 1, is new to the long and 
ongoing campaign to help curb 
one o f A m erica ’s ugliest 
blights; teen-age pregnancy.

In which case it is more than 
just a pretty picture. Elizabeth 
Home is a mission, one dedicat
ed to providing a “ Christ-cen
tered”  residence for unwed 
pregnant mothers.

“ We are about the business of 
w ork ing w ith young women 
who are experiencing unexpect
ed pregnancies and their fami
lies,”  said Beth Cathey, direc
tor o f the nonprofit agency. 
“ It’s our first goal to reconcile 
them to God, to reconcile them 
with their families and to rec
oncile them to their communi
ties.”

Pregnant teens who come 
here w ill have the opportunity 
to attend church, receive coun
seling and educational and life- 
skills training, to prepare them 
to lead productive liv es  for

thsmsslvss smd their babies. 
The hope is to have them do. 
that w ithout jo in in g  the 
nation's wehhre rolls.

A lthough teen pregnancy 
rates have dropped modestly in 
recrnit years, 40 percent o f girls 
and women become pregnant 
before they are 20 years old, 
according to the National 
Campaign to Prevent Teen 
Pregnancy.

The campaign, which recent
ly began a d rive  to cut teen 
pregnancy rates by one-third in 
10 years, said half o f teen preg
nancies end in birth, one-third 
in abortion and the rest in mis
carriage.

This year alone, four out o f 10 
teens ages 13 to 17 will become 
pregnant

For those who choose to give 
birth and have no place else to 
go, or who, lik e  19-year-old 
Pamela Carter, simply can’t 
afford the cost o f bringing a 
child into the world. Elizabeth 
Home exists.

One moment, they seem to 
understand why this might be 
the best place for them now, 
and the next they say they 
would do anything to just be 
able to pack up and leave.

Carter, a self-described rodeo 
star ftrom Midlothian, is flve  
months pregnant. Dailey is six 
months. Bach o f them was 
jreferred to Elizabeth Home by 
o ffic ia ls  at the C ris is  
Pregnancy Center.

Their stories are almost par
allel. Girl meets boy. Girl falls 
in love. Girl and boy have sex, 
and girl becomes ixegnant. Boy 
is excited — at first. Boy aban
dons girl.

“ 1 was with this guy for four 
years,”  Dailey says. “ He was a 
great guy, but reality hit and 
he’s gone.

In less than six months, give 
or take a week or two. Carter 
w ill jo in  the ranks of unwed 
mothers here and across the 
country.

For now, she and 16-year-old 
Am ber D ailey o f Grapevine 
bide their tim e at Elizabeth 
Home. The teen-agers are the 
first o f some eight expectant 
teens officials will try to guide 
through pregnancy.

One moment they .talk about 
making a home for their 
unborn children, and the next 
they lament how badly they 
themselves want to go home.

F ive years ago, E lizabeth 
Home was just a dream shared 
by a few  members o f 
Southlake’s Countryside Bible 
Church who were involve^ in 
the area’s anti-abortion move
ment.

Members of the group finally 
agreed to purchase the 18-acre 
site in Denton. On July 1, 
house parents C larence and 
Audrey Galucki moved in, and 
the home opened to its first 
clients. Carter and Dailey, in 
September.

The 5,800-square-foot facility 
has a huge living and family 
room, each with large stone 
fireplaces; a large dining area 
just o ff a spacious kitchen; a 
sun room with an indoor grill; 
four large bedrooms and 31/2 
baths. '

eq|itinu«d from pags 7A

movad bar* tw o waaks ago
from Rad Oak, Okla.

*  Tha Old' SdralMads Band 
entertained before and during 
the luncheon hour with music, 
vocal and instrumental, using 
an assortment o f musical 
instruments.

Bro. Mullins lead in the open
ing prayer. Following a deli
cious meal, club president, 
Gertrude McCann, called the 
meedng to ordor and weloonied

I those who were v is itin g .
I Viailors WM« invited to become 

menibers o f the M ighty Oaks 
C lub/Birthday honorees for 
October were W illie  Mae 
Harrison, Norma Kelley and 
Bonnie Bennett jik.. v,

Minutes o f the June, July, 
August and September meet
ings were read by club secre
tary, Ida Belle Bankston, and 
approved ars read.- President 
McCann announced that tenta
tive  plans for the next two 
monthly meetings included a 
special Thanksgiving progrdin 
and luncheon for November 
and in December possibly 
going as a group to view  the 
Nativity Pageant at the First 
Church o f the Nazarene and 
driving around town to look at 
the Christmas lights.

Continued from pegs 7A 
Breakfast Club, Luther Bethel
B ^ i s t  Church, Wesley Mens 
BIMs Class, Dorcas SS Class

CHURCH.
Continued from page 7A.

ministry to the membership of 
the church and the community. 
That night, V irg in ia  Martin, 
who had blessed the church 
with her ministry of music as 
church organist for many 
years, was honored with a fel
lowship supper, songs, and spe
cial agape from the choir and

congregation.
Thursday, Nov. 6, the 

Christian Women’s Fellowship 
w ill have their luncheon and 
program. Rev. Groves and 
Linda White will present a pro
gram on ’ Food Distribution* 
after which the ladies w ill set 
up and decorate for the bazaar.

The CWF Bazaar w ill be

Saturday, Nov. 8, 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the fe llow sh ip  hall. 
There w ill be three main 
booths: Baked Goods, Crafts 
and Trash to Treasure’ booths. 
Lunch w ill be available from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. w ith a 
choice o f stew, soup or ch ili 
served with bread, dessert, and 
a drink for $4.50.

Toastmasters
Ta ll Talkers Toastmasters 

had its weekly meeting Oct. 29.
Table Topics were led by 

Joelle Ford, and the word of the 
day was e lic it , meaning to 
bring out one’s feelings. Each 
member was given the oppprtu- 
nity to speak on the topic of the 
day, the amendment election. 
Best Table Topic' shaker was 
Kathy Terrazas.

Greg Parde was voted best 
speaker. His speech was 'Rules 
of Eating.* Best evaluator was 
Kathy Terrazas.

'The goal of Tall Talkers is,to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. 
Contact Qailey Anderson, 267- 
3008 for more information.

Bast Fourth Baptist, Dorcas SS 
Class Calvary Baptist, Optimist 
Clpb o f B ig Spring, F irst 
United Methodist Church, 
Mens Bible Class First United 
Methodist Church, Cedar Ridge 
Church o f  Christ, Bonnie 
Baraber, M ary Sue W alker, 
Mrs. A n geline Shaw, Truth 
Seekers SS Class First Church 
o f  the Nazarene, Mr./Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, Salem Baptist 
Church, T.B.L. SS Class First 
Biy>tist Church o f Coahoma, 
V oncile  Coker, Order o f 
Rainbow Girls, Ellis Poitevint, 
Mr./Mrs. Edgar Ray.

Louis Murphree, K iwan is 
Club, Dr./Mrs. G.F. D illon, 
Mary Martha Class East Fourth 
Baptist, Mr./Mrs. J. Weldon 
Bryant. W ynelle Bailey, 
Mr./Mrs. Brooks Bedell, 
Mr./Mrs. Charles Beil, A.J. 
Dean. Mr./Mrs. O.S. Womack, 
First Baptist Church, Mary Lou 
Chenault, Paul L. Shaffer, Sr.. 
Nettie Creighton. H arriet 
McGinnis. Ms. Lola Myers, 
Tommy McMurtrey, Laveren 
Clawson, Parks Agency, Inc., 
Mr./Mrs. Dallas Nash. Mrs. 
Laura Erhardt, Dorothy K. 
Smith, Mr./Mrs. Carl H. 
Bankston, Epwroth SS Class 
First Methodist, Mrs. Ethelyn 
McCann, Dr./Mrs. Hank 
Tompson, Homemakers SS 
Class First Christian, Charles

Lusk. Cornelia Gary. Mr./Mrs. 
.Harold Bentley, Mr./Mrs. 
Charles Baiihee, Airport Baptist 
Church, Gyneth McClendon, 
Preida Grant, Robert L. 
S trip ling, Rev./Mr|. Carroll 
Kohl. ' S y lv ia  Lovelace. 
Friendship SS Class College 
Baptist.

Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 1ITH PLACE 267-6344

A fte r  several thousand years, 
civilization has advanced to the 
po in t w h ere  we b o lt a l l  ou r 
doors and w indow s at n igh t, 
w h ile  in  the ju n g le , n a tives  
sleep in an open hut.

I LO O K id
ITHE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 

ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
’ Service broadcast 
over KBYG 1400 AM 

on your dial

Randy Cotton 
” Pastor

Sunday School........................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship......................11:00 a.m.
Evangelistic Service................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service............. 7:00p.m.

. ..jt

STOP̂  Fiesta Dodge
Texas ' O ff ic ia l  Truck Stop

STO^

'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab
MSRP.....................$28,552
MANUF. DISC........... 4700
FIESTA DISC...........$4.205

C HOOSE FRO M  3 ^

sui p m c e . . . $ 2 3 , 6 4 7
'97 Dodge Ram 1500 Club Cab

CHOOSE 
FROM 6 MSRP.....................$24,110

MANUF. DISC........... 4700
FIESTA DISC___ I2 J2 2

V j? O V lR

100
W t H I C U S

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
T O  C H O O S E

B i g  S p r i n g ,  T e x a s

Stk#T-264

SALE P R IC E ...$ 2 0 , 9 8 8
'98 Dodge Ram 1500

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342 F R O M !
Open Monday - Saturday 'til 6 pm 

Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

MSRP....................$18,759
MANUF. DISC.......41.524
FIESTA DISC...........$1.689

F A L L  I N T O
'98 Dodge Neon

SALE P R IC E ... $ 1 5 . 5 4 6
*97 Chrysler Cimis-

$1500
- $ 2 0 0 0

'97 Chrysler Concorde— $2000

'98 Jeep Grand Cherokee— — $1000 
'98 Grand Caravan & Voyager— $1000 
'97 Dodge Intrepid— — — — — $1500

'98 Dodge Dakota Club Cab
MSRP______ $22,196
MANUF. DISC__ 41,750
FIESTA mSC-------S1.500

mmm"

Stk#T-257

SALE P R IC E ... $ 1 8 . 9 4 5

StkfT-139
'98 Dodge Dakota

I  MSRP______ $16,060
I  MANUF. DISC.......41.560

______  FIESTA DISC......... 41.522

SALE P W C E .. .$ 1 2 , 9 8 8
COME MEET THE 9 8 's !
1998 Jkodge D uroM O

Cii1998 D4Nlfle Q eed  Cdb

*94 Chevy C avalier - Stk#P-125A, auto, am/fm cassette............
*93 Plymouth Acclaim  - Stk#U-14BA, am/fm cass., tilt, cruise..
*96 Dodge Neon - Stk#U-129. auto, a/c, am/fm cassette............
*96 Ford Aspire - Stk#U-139, auto, am/fm cassette, a/c.............
*96 N issan  XE Reg. Cab --Stk#U-140, VTP pka-> a/c, am /fm .....
*96 Pontiac Grand Am - Stk#U-149. auto, am/fm cass. T/C— ^  
*94 D odge Ram  Prim e Tim e Conversion Van - Stk#C-143A,
full power, 4 captains chairs, electric bed. Ready to travel......G
*96 Ford T-BIrd - Stk#U-152. 6 cyl.. power seats 
*96 Buick R ega l - Stk#U-151. 6 cyl.. P/W. P/L. T/C
*96 Honda Accord LX - Stk#T-211 A. auto. a/c. P/W, T/C.........
*94 GM C Sierra' Ext. Cab - Stk#T-266A, power w indows &
locks, tilt, cruise, am/fm cassette.................................................
*96 D odge Club Cab 8LT > Stk#T-^35A. two-tone, tint,
dual exhaust, full p ow er...............................................  ...............
*97 D odge Caravans - Choose from 2. full power. 4 d o o rs .....
•97 Pontiac TTanapbit - Stk#P-128A. 7000 ml. P/W. P/L. T/C. 
*97 D odge Grand Caravans Choose from 5. rear a/c. power
w indows & locks, tilt, cruise, 4 doors.......................... ..............
*96 Chevy 2600 -  Stk#T-260A. extended cab. 23.000 r.ii........
”07 Chrysler LH8 -  Stk#P‘*126, power w indow s & locks.

•5- • i l f i b f  W V  9 4 B 9 V 9  V V V B • •  a • • • • • • •  •

^ V  s / V ‘ y  , .

Mrs. H.F. Keith . Clyde 
McMahon, Kenneth Boothe, 
Questers SS Class First Baptist 
Church, Hannah SS Class 
College Baptist, Mr./Mrs. Hollis 
Kennemer, Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67 O.E.S., Mr./Mrs. WiUiam 
P. Bodine, Mrs. B ill Currie, 
Dorothy Garrett, C.L. Carlile, 
Pauline Nelson, C.W.F. - First 
Christian Church, Eunice SS 
Class East Fourth Baptist. 
O’Neal Kunkle-DAV Auxiliary 
No. 47, Covenant SS Class, 
F irst Presbyterian  Church. 

Couples SS Class First United 
M ethodist Church. New 
Beginnings SS Class First 
United Methodist Church, 
M argaret Bailey. Joel K. 
Carter. Jr.. Mary Alice Hughes, 
Wanda Horton, Leland Pierce, 
W illin g  W orkers SS Class 
Baptist Temple, Mr./Mrs. Jerry 
Currie, Mr./Mrs. Sammy 
Dennard, Sunshine SS Class 
F irst Baptist Church, Rev. 
Eugene Smith, St. Paul 
Lutheran Church. Bee Zinn, 
Ms. Pat Simmons, and 
Companion SS Class First 
Baptist Church.

ByJOHNA.1
Sports Editoi

STANTOF 
running lit  
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finally get 
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T h is  one’ 
o f everybod 
Mark Cottoi 
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Indeed. 
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at SWEETS 
7:30 p.m. k

The Steer 
a wall by ar 
must win or 
games to e 
C la ss  4A 
have their 
them facing 
M ustangs 
Steers wen 
beat Sweet 
field —  ba 
Steers hav 
with Tory 
Lawdermihe 
ing Mitchell 
Butler think 
itive down tl

WATER VAl 
at GARDEN 
7:30 p.m. k

While the 
have fashio 
son than r 
imagined a 
season,the 
any playo 
because I 
Sterling C 
wrapped u 
postseason 
Garden Cit 
frustrations 
week the Bi 
recovery of 
Cory Batll 
toni^t.

SANDS (7-1 
atKLONDm 
8 p.m. kicki

Currently 
District 7 s 
with Grady, 
clinch a pli 
win over 
Patricia. 
Mustangs f 
which is al 
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Showdown’s here: Stanton set for defending state champs
By JOHN A. MOSELEY_______________
Sports Editor

STANTON — It's flnaUy here. After 
running literally roughshod over all 
comers this fSsll, StanUm's BufEsloes 
finally get their chance at the oppo
nent theyVe been aiming for all sea
son — defending Class 2A state cham
pion Iraan's Braves.

*This one's always been in the back 
o f everybody's mtod,” Stanton coach 
Mark Cotton admitted 'TIow that this 
week's finally here, it's kind o f gone 
slow. Our Intensity has been good in 
workouts a ll week, but it's time to 
play.'

Indeed.
Cotton and his charges aren't the 

only ones who've been waiting for 
tonight's West Texas marquee 
matchup. This one's even bigger than 
what has always been considered this 
part o f  the state's biggest game —

Odessa Permian and Midland Lee.
In fisct, in Just three shcnt years, this 

has become a amnawhat storied rival-
nr.

Two years ago, the Braves took a 28- 
0 reguhor season win over Stanton en 
route to a 10-i> r fco rd  on ly  to be 
ranked No. 9 In  the state when 
Stanton cut short their p layoff run 
with a 28-6 upset win.

Last year, the Buffe were 7-1 when 
they traveled to Iraan for the District 
6-2A championship showdown and lost 
a 19-8 decision.

Now, aflmr two consecutive years o f 
reaching the playoffe as a district run
ner-up, Cotton says it's time for the 
sixth-ranked Buffs to assume the 
throne,

*We want a district championship,' 
Cotton said. *We*ye been to the p l^ -  
offs two years without it, and while 
reaching the playoffs is adways your 
first goal at the start o f the season, we 
started this year knowing that win

ning the district championship was 
really what we wanted.'

Early on, it  became clear that the 
Buffe weren't going to be truly tested 
until the nintii week o f the regular 
season. To date, Stanton has conduct
ed a series o f clinics for opponents, 
outsewing them by a 411-37 margin — 
the only competitive game coming in 
the Bulb season openm* with Class 3A 
ColoradpCity.

Meanwhile, the Braves — despite the 
loss o f head coach Larry Hanna to 
Monahans before the season began 
and a shocking 21-20 loss to Wall — 
have romped to a 7-1 record, averaging 
42 points per game.

As a result. Cotton does have con
cerns going into the showdown. 
Primarily, he worries that the series 
o f blowouts — Buff starters have aver
aged playing Just more than a half of 
each game — hasn't le ft his team 
ready to play a foil 48 minutes o f foot
ball

^or example,. Buff quarterback Kyle 
Herm played the first quarter against 
Tomillo, then returned to bark signals 
for three plays $t the start o f the third 
quarter — the rest o f the night, his tal
ents were used defensively.

In fact, Herm has played Just 19 
quarters in the Buffs' eight ^ames. 
Favorite receiver Tyron Davis has 
seen the same kind o f playing time.

"W e’ve tried to work them hard 
every day during workouts, but our 
offensive starters have usually played 
the first half and then a series or two 
in the second ha lf ... that's it," he 
explained. "Of course, Iraan's in pretty 
much the same shape. For the most 
part, they've been having to pull out 
their starters, too."

Additionally, Cotton worries that the 
Buffs are used to scoring quickly and 
haven't been forced to mount sus
tained drives.

"For us, the key is going to be 
patient on offense," the Buff boss said.

"We've been scoring op one, two or. 
three-play drives... we're probably not 
going to be able to do that to Iraan. 
We've also got to make sure they don't 
get the big plays against our defense 
or special teams.”

Special teams, particularly punt cov
erage, is a p r im ^  concern.

"We havent punted but 14 times in 
eight games this season," Cotton noted. 
"And I think five o f them were against 
Colorado City. We haven't been in 
many third-and-long situations and 
we've got to be prepared for that to 
happen this week."

Both teams are expected to enter the 
game healthy. However, the Buffs will 
be without the services o f starting cor- 
nerback and backup quarterback Kory 
Williams, who injured his hand dur
ing workouts last week.

His spot w ill be filed  by Thomas 
Rios who started in his place last 
week in the Buffs' 55-2 win over Van 
Horn.
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O t h e r  g a m e s :
BIO SPRING (6-2-0, 2-1-0) 
at SWEETWATER (fr04>, 34M>)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

The Steers aren’t backed to 
a wall by any means, but they 
must win one of their final two 
games to earn a berth in the 
C la ss  4A playoffs. Th e y ’ ll 
have their work cut out for 
them facing the No. 2-ranked 
M ustangs. How ever, the 
Steers were the last team to 
beat Sweetwater on its own 
field —  back in 19 94 . The 
Steers have made some personnel changes, 
with Tory M itchell taking over for John 
Lawdermllk at comerback and Jacob Rios tak
ing Mitchell's spot at tailback, a move Dwight 
Butler thinks will make the Steers more compet
itive down the stretch.

• • •
F0R8AN ( 4 ^ ,  2-2-D) 
at OZONZA (3-BO, l-B O )
8  pjn. kickoff

After two straight weeks of 
TiSv^g: Ifiblr h*3n(]s Tull with 
District^ 8-2A’s powerh9uses,

■* ^ ^  fttfll^oes retiffri 
mere mortals across the line 
of scrimmage. The Buffs’ only 
offensive highlight last week 
came when Cada Park hit 
Brian Flaidar with a touch
down pass late in the fourth 
quarter. Look for running 
backs Cory Walkar, Justin White and Daniel 
Davis to have a big gamein the bid to move 
above the .500 mark.

• • •
WATER VALLEY (0 «O , O-BO) 
at GARDEN CITY (4-40, 3-2-0)
7:30 p.m. kickoff

While the young Bearkats 
have fashioned a better sea
son than many r  ght have 
imagined as the start of the 
season, they won’t be making 
any playoff appearances 
because Irion County and 
Sterling City have already 
wrapped up District 7 - lA ’s 
postseason berths. Look for 
Garden City to unleash any 
frustrations on the cellar-dwelling Wildcats. Last 
week the Bearkats scored on Craig Hosischer’s 
recovery of a Christoval fumble and on a run by 
Cory Batla. Both should have a big game 
toni^t.

• ••
SANDS (7-141, 34K0) 
at KLONDIKE (B2-4), 2-14))'
8 p.m. kickoff

Currently tied atop the 
District 7 six-man standings 
with Grady, the Mustangs can 
clinch a playoff spot with a 
win over the Cougars in 
Patricia. How ever, the 
Mustangs face an opponent 
which is always capable of 
pulling off an upset. In last 
w e ek 's  6 4 -2 0  clubbing of 
Loop, the Mustangs got big 
offensive play from Jarrod Baall and Robert 
CItnoroa —  Beall rushing for three touchdowns 
and Cisneros scoring twice. Quarterback Coby 
Floyd also had a big night against the 
Longhorns.

• • •
WELLMAN (434), 2-14)) 
at BRADY (B24), 34)4))
7:30 p.ni. kickoff

The Wildcats want to keep 
hold on their share of the 
District 7 lead and assure 
themselves of a playoff berth 
with a win. However, they face 
a team that was the district’s 
presdason favorite and one 
that ean’t afford another loss 
and hope to extend its saa- 
»on.'ikmdjf will naad another 
big night from running back 
A w dda Bane, who picked up 221 yards on 21 
carries in iast week’s win over Dawson. This 
could be another one of those games where 
placekicker Jed'HRieJeea'e conversion kicks 
loom large, 
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HERALD photo/Jonathan Bafratt
Big Spring divar Brent Sleeon eeetws to defy gravity while he works on his diving at the YMCA pool 
Thursday affamoow In praparatioa for tonight’s start of the Big Spring Invitational Swimming and 
Diving Meet. Diving competition begins at 6 tonight, while swimming races begin at 11 a.m. 
Saturday in the YMCA pod.

BSHS netters 
second seed 
for regionals
By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

As expected. Big Spring's No. 4-ranked Steers 
w ill open the Region I. Class 4A team tennis 
tournament today in Lubbock seeded second 
behind third-ranked Wichita Falls Coyotes.

"It's Just about what we expected," Big Spring 
coach Ralph Davis said late Thursday night after 
the regional seeds were announced. "We expect
ed to be seeded second behind Wichita Falls. 
Pampa was seeded third and Dumas fourth. The 
only surprise was that Andrews wasn't seeded 
fourth... I thought they probably should."

Dumas being seeded, however, erases one of 
' Davis' primary concerns going into the tourna
ment

"That's the only one that scares me,” Davis had 
said prior to Thursday's seedings, "that we wind 

, w  having to. p l^  somebody like Dumas in the 
‘ ffrst or second round. TTiey're ift^fedl'llarkhorse, 

but it might be good that we get a challenge 
) early, rather than waiting until we get to the 
semis."

The Steers opened reg ional play against 
Weatherford at 8:30 this morning at Lubbock 
Monterey High School. A ,win ./ould pit them 
with the winner o f the Arlington Heights-Fort 
Worth Brewer match at 1 p.m. on courts at the 
Lubbock Tennis Center.

"We'll probably face Pampa... maybe Snyder in 
the third round,' Davis added, predicting that 
the Steers w ill win their first two matches and 
advance to Saturday morning's 8:30 round at 
Lubbock Coronado High School.

"Our goal is to get another shot at W ichita 
t Falls," he added. "They've always been the team 
that's kept us foom getting to the state tourna
ment. They’re extremely good, but this is the 
best team I've ever coached ... even at the Class 
5A level. We’ve got a chance."

The regional championship game is scheduled 
for a 1 p.m. start Saturday at the Lubbock 
Tennis Center. That starting time could be later, 
however, since both finalists will have at least a 
two-hour break between the end of their semifi
nal match and the championship showdown.

"That's a rule they set up as a result o f the 
experiences we’ve had In the last few years," 
Davis said of the two-hour break. "Wichita Falls

See REGIONAL, page 2B

Steers frosh, JV post sweep over Sweetwater
HERALD staff Report_________________________

Big Spring's Junior varsity and freshmen made 
it a sweep o f things Thursday night, sending- 
Sweetwater's young Mustangs packing with 14-7 
and 20-7 losses.

The Steer fresh opened the evening with Jaroe 
Parnell doing most o t the damage with touch
down runs o f 60 and 65 yards, as well as a two- 
point conversion run.

Parnell opened the scoring with the 60-yarder 
In the first quarter and Rene Huerrera added a 
20-yard burst in the second that gave the Big 
Spri g fresh a 144) halftime lead.

Sweetwater trimmed the lead to 14-7 in the 
th ird quarter on a 25-yard run, but Parnell 
capped things with his 65-yarder In the final 
flrame.

In the evening's n l^tcap, Sweetwater threw a 
scare Into Big Spring ftdthftil by returning the 
opening kickoff 80 yards fbr a quick 74) lead.

From that point on, however, the Steers' JV 
defensive unit refrised to budge, but Sweetwater 
held on to its lead until the fburth quarter when 
Lance Brock scored on a 1-yard run.

W ith the score tied at 7-all, Sweetwater 
attempted to d rive  downfleld for a w ipning 
ecora, but Jasm Walters intercepted a pass at 
his own 5-yard line and returned it 96 yairds for 
the winning score with Just 1:20 left in the garnet

Coahoma JV tops Qiape Creek
Walt Bordelon scored on runs o f  7,10 and 12 

yards and Cody Taaler added a pair o f 2-yard 
touchdown bursts to g ive Coahoma's BuUdog 
Junior yarsity a win over Grape Creme Thursday 
and improve thalr racord to 43 on the season, 

ape Creek managed to s tr ike  first, but

Sub-varsity roundup
Bordelon answered with the 7-yarder and Delvln 
White hit Tommy Cruz for the two-point conver
sion to tie the game.

Before the first quarter ended, Bordelon broke 
loose on the 20-yarder to make it 14-8 and the 
Bulldogs would never be headed.

Teeler got his first touchdown in the second 
quarter and Mario Garcia hit Kris Harding with 
the conversion paiss to make it 22-8 at halftime.

After Bordelon’s 12-yard run in the third quar
ter, Grape Creek tried to mount a comeback, 
scoring two touchdowns to trim the Bulldogs’ 
lead to 28-22. But Teeler added his second touch
down burst and White hit Cruz for the conver- 
Sion to cap the scorting.

Other standouts for the Bulldogs included Joe 
Bryce Wright, Lorin Wolf, Jerrod Higgins and 
Logan Long.

Coahoma’s Junior high teams dropped a pair 
with Greenwood while the JV was on the road, 
the seventh graders droping a 40 loss, white the 
eighth-graders sufTere(l a 2418 loss.

Rickey Richters scorled on a 64-yard touchdown 
run in the first quarter before Greenwood broke 
on top for a 20-6 halftime lead.

Manueal Holguin narrowed the lead to 2412 
win a 62-yard run.

With 45 seconds remaining, Coahoma scored 
on a 4yard pass fi-om Chase Wart to Richters, 
but the two-point conversion attempt failed, pre
serving the Greenwood win.

Stanton JV blanks Iraan
Stanton’s Buffoloes Junior varsity had way too

much Adrian Hernandez and Jeremy Hull for 
Iraan’s young Braves to handle Thursday as they 
took a 28-0 win.

Both Buff backs benefitted by strong line play 
frx>m Dustin Kargl and Josh Austin.

Hernandez opened the scoring with a 73-yard 
run In the second quarter and Hull added a 24 
yard burst Just before halftime. Keith Cook’s pas 
to Courtney Scurlark make it 14-0 at the inter
mission.

Hull’s second touchdown came early in the 
third quarter on a 22-yard run, then Hernandez 
followed with a 34yarder. Hull capped the scor

ning with a two-point c o n ve i^ n  run.
In Junior high action, Iraan took a 34-12 win, as 

the young Buffe could only manage single touch
downs frxtm Paul Dominguez and Joel Barrera; 
but the eighth graders took a 2414 win behind 
the play o f quarterback Ryan Kelly.

Rushton Pardue scored Stanton’s first TD o f 
the game and Kelly added tl\e two-point conver
sion run. From there, be threw two touchdown 

Ipasses to Javier Juarez and added a 40-yard 
^touchdown run. Ty Smith spearheaded the 
' Stanton eighth’s defensive effort.

’Forsan eighth falls to  Rankin
After having upset Winters 46 on a Donny 

j; A llen touchdown last week, Forsan’s eighth- 
grade Buffe were hoping for an upset o f Rankin 
Thursday night, but ran into a 34-0 clubbing.
; White coaches praised the play o f Allen, the 
Forsan fa llback , and backfield mate Josh 
Bedwell, the youthfril Buffe were never able to 
score.
’ Defensively, Unebeck«r Brad Glllihan, tackle 
Billy Kinsey wmI comerback Zach Johnson drew 

•ipralseflpom foe coaches.
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S ports Extra

A r e a s c h e d l l e  I NFL S t a n u t v - s

__________ . TzW plnl
O w p > 0 »H 1 0oi>i— .•pjw . 
fteMn M OMna. • pjM.
*«M «  StantaiK ■ pm 
WvaiqraiSardMCRir, TiSO pm  

1  Wcmrtfci. TdO pja. 
l|WtoianptGrai|r. 7:30 p m

MAY. MOV. T 
iWuftwM at Wg Spflnt. 7:30 pm 
Ooahama at WM, 8 pm 
Baacoa at fafaaa 8 pm 
Stankm at Anawry. 8 pm 
Bronto at Gardan Clgr. 7:30 pm 
GraiV at Sanda. 7:30 pm

NHL
Naw Mfiuif 8, Vanooiwar 1
Ottawa S. Florida 2
Anahaim3.BootoriO
N.Y. lalandara 5. N.Y. Rangan 3
Colorado 2. SL touio 2, tia
CaVaiy 4. Phoank 2
FHday'a 8aam
BuHalo at Carolina, 6:30 pm
PhUadalphia at Waahiniloa 6:30
pm.
los Angalaa at Datrolt, 6:30 pm 
San Joaa at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
patarday’e eaawa
Edmonton at Boatoa 6 p.m. 
Vancouwar at PWabuigh, 6 p.m. 
Los Anfalas at N.Y. lalandara. 6
pm.
Toronto at Montiaal, 6:30 p.m. 
WaahSigton at Naw Jaraay, 6:30 
pm.
BuNalo at Floilda, 6:30 p.m.
San Joaa at SL Uxiia. 7:30 p.m. 
Catgacy at Colorado, 8:30 pm. 
Puaday'a 8aaMo
Dallas at PhiladsaMa, 12 pm. 
Anahaim at OatrolL 2 pm 
Boston at Ottawa, 6:30 pm. 
PittsiHagh at Chicago, 7 pm 
Calgary at Phoattia. 8 pm

Transactions

KanaaaCÎ
SaaMa
SanOiaaB
Oakland
NAnONAL CONPOKNCC

N.Y. Qianla

Waahirtglon
Arlaona
Oraan 8m 
Minnaaou 
Tampa Bay
Oatrolt
Chicago
San Frandaco 
Carokna

NawOrlaatta
AtlanU

WLT Pat PP M
8 S 0 .71' 178 leo
S S O a i f  4 206 132
S S 0 028 201 188
4 4 0 .800 181 IM
0 S 0 .000 US 188

6 2 0 .780 1B4 1B7
8 S 0 .629 208 188
4 4 0 .900 184 178
4 4 0 .900 IBS IBI
17 0 .129 129 219

7 10 078 238 139
6 2 0 .790 181 133
8 S 0 029 IBB 177
4 4 0 .900 140 176
S 5 0 .378 213 21B

WLT Pat PP PA
6 S 0 .667 186 180
4 4 0 .900 ITS 131
4 4 0 .900 137 156
4 4 0 .900 142 137
17 0 .125 133 189
6 2 0 .790 198 159
6 2 0 .750 IBB IBl
9 3 0 .629 14B 134
4 4 0 .900 180 155
17 0 .000 137 232

7 10 075 210 98
4 4 0 .500 12B 139
2 6 0 .250 133 187
2 7 0 .222 118 196
17 0 .125 145 209

•ATOM
Tradpd P Bok WaptarBy ta 

0 Nab McCall aad̂

WNCCL8M NAILtR*—Maaad 
LW JJF. Bautin an tha 14-Hay

UNL-
Bw at Potglaa Naiaa 
af hochay adaaiaialfa 
ing. aBaaHaa Mas. 30.

SAOINAW LUMBER KINOS— 
Slgnad RW Saan . Harrla. 
matourioad 8«at O Mtw 8mAh haa 
MtBiataam

BaMmora at Naw York Jala, 12 pm. 
Miami at BuRalo, 12 pm 
Naw England at Mkaiaaota. 12 pm. 
Oakland at Carolina, 12 pm 
SL Louis at Atlantp 12 pm.
San Oiago at CinckmalL 12 pm 
Tampa fay at Indianapoka. 12 pm.
Waahington at Chicago. 12 pm 
OaMao at San Frandaco, 3 pm 
JackaarwWB at Tannaaaaa, 3 pm. 
PhMadsIphia at Arimia, 3 p.m 
Saattia at Datwar, 3 pm 
Datroil at Oraan fay. 7 pm 
Opan data: Naw Ortaana, Naw York Ciantt 

kmday, Nov. 3
PittsiMigh at Kaitaaa CRy, 8 pm

nRE—Hamad Bob 
Id dkactor af aao-

KANSAS CITY WIZARDS— 
Tradad F-MF Frank Klopaa to 
Ookanbuo for F Palo Marinp

BUCKNEU—Hamad Baeky 
TinMiiina and Lia Cranmar 
amman’o assistant baakatball 
ooachaa and K.C. Vlah woman’s

KEAN—Namad Nail lovlaro
RAOFDRO—Namod Chris King 

•pons raoniMnon QVOGW*

Local Bowling

RESULTS-Psrfca Agancy owar 
O’Danial'a 6-2, Fitw EnginoaraEngii
ovar Mason Roofing 8-0, AAB 
Polalina ovar Trio Fuola 6-2,

BASEBAU 
Amoiicaa Laagua

CHICAGO WHITE SOX— 
Announcad an affiliation with 
Cadaiyof tha PCL.

DETROIT TIGERS—Agroad to 
tstma with INF Oamion Easisy on 
a thraayoar contract

NEW YORK METS—Namad 
Oavs WaUaca aaaiatant to lha garv 
oral managar.
CaroikM taagaa

WINSTON-SALEM WARTHOGS— 
Namad Mark Vinlard assistant 

al managar.garwri 
laatsi

HARRISBURG SENATORS— 
Named Rick Sweat manager.
South AUaatlc Laagua 

CAPITAL CITY BOMBERS— 
Namad Ooug Davis managar. 
Northsaat Imwaa 

CATSKILL COUGARS—Oaclinod 
to sasrcias thaa contract option 
on IB Kavin Chabot, C Mika 
Schwartxar, SS Francisco Paraz 
and RHP Marty Oob«. Atmmawod 
tha rstirsmant of RHP Bart 
BoHcsaa.
Northero Laagua

NL—Awarded the 1898 AbStar 
Gas to tha Sioux City Explotam 
BASKETBAa
Natloaal BatkatbaH Aaaoriatloa

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—

Waivsd F Donny Marahag. Placad 
G Tony Oumss and G Grsg 
Graham on tha kgurad Hat

LOS ANGELES CLIPPERS— 
Placad G Jamas Collins on tha 
kgiMd Hat

LOS ANGaES LAKERS Placad 
G Shea Saalt on the hgurad AM.

NEW YORK KNICKS—Placad F 
Romia Grandison on tha kgurod 
Mat WShradG Rich Bnjnaon.

ORLANDO MAGIC—Placad F 
Johnny Taylor, C Jason Lawaon 
artd C Tan Kanipton on the kytaod 
lisL

PHOENIX SUNS—Waivad G 
Stephan Jackson. Placad F Tom 
Chambora and F Loran Mayor on 
the Syurad Net
Caatlaaatal Baakatball

commiaaianor, to a two-yaar ootv 
tract mamnmon tturngh 1999. 
FOOTBALL

NEW YORK CITYHAWKS— 
Signed OS Kovki Evans.
NOCKEV
tlatlriMl Haeksv laMsa

CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS— 
RaesHad RW Kavin Millar and C 
Todd tWiMa from Indiattapolis of 
thsIHL

aORlOA PANTHERS—Aaaignad 
LW Gaalan Fkririar to Fbrt'Wayne of 
tha ML

NEW JERSEY DEVILS—Placad 
RW Stava Thomas on tha ayursd

LA CROSSE BOBCATS—Slgnad 
G Edward Smkh. Agraad to tsims 
wMh F Junior Bumitagia. G Charlio 
Btska, G Harold Oaana. G Rotaiia 
Fialda, F Danny Jonst, F Tarouln 
Mott and F Ray Thompson. 
Aamrisaa BaahatbaR Lsagas 

ABL-r-Namad Rodger Rickard 
sanioc vioa prasidani for develop
•ataraaUaaal Baakatball

OES MOINES DRAGONS— 
Slgnad F Ron Baylass.
BOWLMB
Pmfaaaloaal fawtara Aaaoriatlaa ^

PBA—Signed Mark Garbarich,

PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—Ra- 
assignad G Pater Skudra to 
Houston of tha ML.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS— 
Rscallsd F Lubomir Vale from 
Syracuaaofths AHL 
JLaiaiicaa Hochay Laawm

PROVIDENCE BRUINS—Signed 
C Richard Uniachs ar<d aaaignad 
him to Chartotta of tha ECHL 

SYRACUSE CRUNCH—Ra-
aaaigQari G Tya Kayas to Raleigh 
Of tha ECHL. Ralaaaad 0 Eric 
Hallman artd aaaignad him to 
Johnstown of tha B2IL 
latamatloaal Hoebay Laagas 

GRAND RAPIDS GRIFFINS— 
Aaaignad 0 Naal Martin to 
Mlaaiaaippi of the ECHL. Loaned F 
Roger Maxwell to Adirondack of

Walker LP Gas ovar Fred's 
Contracting 6-2. Kaiaan ovar Team 
Bixlaan BO.Rocky'a ovar BSI 6-2, 
Parka Convlanianca over Waalam 
Containsr SC,Huirs Ranches ovar 
Bob Brock Ford B-2; hi ac aarias 
ind.- Don Van Oydart BBS, JaraM 
Buigass 660, Adrian Brown 890; 
hi ac aarias taam-Parks Agency 
2941, ASB Polalina 2816, 
Rocky'a 27B3; hi ac game Ind.- 
Oon Van Oykan 245, Ray Kannatb 
242. Mark Oobak 241, hi ac gama 
toanvPwfca AB»ncy 1010, Ro^s 
978, ASB PotoUna 970; hi hdep 
sariaa Irtd-Oon Van Oykan 790, 
Adrian Brown 743, Jason Ogle 
742; hi hdcy> series taanvftocky*a 
3345, Fkta Engataara 3329, Paiks 
Agancy 3325; hi hdcp gama Ind.- 
Jason Ogle 290, Oon Van Oykan 
280. Ron Coatnay 271. hia hdep 
gama taam-Rocky’s 1163, Parka 
Agency 1138. Fina Enginaara 
1127.

STANDINGS- Partes Agancy 54- 
18, ASB Poiakna 50-22, O'Oaniala 
46-26, Kalian 44-28. Parks 
Convenianca 44-28, Fine 
Ertginaars 44-28, Rocky's 40S2, 
BSI 40-32, HuTa Ranchos 3636, 
Fred's Coniractihg 34-38, Mason 
Roofvv 32-40, Wabar LP Gas 3G 
42, dob Brock Ford 26-46, 
Western Contairter 24-48, Trio 
Fuels 22-90, Team Sixiaan 0-72. 
VA COUPLES

RESULTS-Taam tan over Team 
sight 6-2, Taam five ovar Taam 
two 6-2, Team four ovar Taam nkto 
6-2, Taam aavan ovar Taam ana 6- 
2. Taam thraa ovar toam six G2; 
hi ac sariaa taam-Tsam sight 
1932, Toam ton 1877, Taam two 
1868, hi ac aarias man- John E. 
Jackson 605, Richard Rowdan 
600, Jim GaNhar 586; hi ac aarias 
woman- Iraita Jaeheon 558. 
Carolyn Coatnay 533, Jan Graham 
467; M ac game toam-Toam ai^ 
676, Taam tan 678, Taam five 
671; hi ac gam# man-John E. 
Jackson 280, Jim GaKhar 218, 
Richard Rowdan 214.

16-13
turn^ second half 
over
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ATUANTA — Norlh Coroltno 
woB tied with Goorglo Tech at 
bolfUmo. So wlurtT 
: th e  No. 6 Tor Hpell love the 
lo ton d  half, as they proved 
again ThtUaday n l^ t  in a 16-13 
victory.

"I. vraant frustrated we didn't 
aooco morh oftm.** said quarter- 
bai^k Oaealr Davwiport. who had 
a caroBT n l^ t  along with tall- 
badc Jonirthan Linton. “ I nevor 
fe lt lik e  w e w ere los in g the 
game." c

North Carolina (8-0, 6-0 
A tlan tic  Coast Conference) 
went to the half tied 64.,having 
'' **andered numq^ua chances 
in the firs t two quarters, as 
demonstrated by a 317-109 
advantage In totid yards. But 
the final two quarters always 
belong to the Tar Heels, and 
Georgia Tech wasn't about to 
break that trend.

Linton became the first play- 
w  in North Carolina history to 
have 100 yards rushing and 
rece iv in g  in  a game. 
Davenport, with a firm  grasp 
on the quarterback Job he once 
shared with Chris ifeldorf, was 
26-of-41 for 360 yards, setting 
career h l^ s  in all three cate
gories.

While the Yellow Jackets (4-3, 
3-2) made it close at the end. it 
was actually a lopsided game in 
nearly every category. North* 
Carolina held a 521-186 advan
tage in yardage, limited Tech to 
28 yards rushing and held the 
ball for 87:30.

The Tar Heels, who have 
outscored their opponents 158- 
43 in the second half, w ill take

•  perfect reemrd into a Nov. • 
•howdown against third-ranked 
Florida^ytate. The winnerwiQ 
have the inside track to a 'igpot 
in the tiowl alliance's national 
championship gamo; "th e  
OrangaBowL’ t;

"Wa^.cannot make the m is
takes we made on offense or in  
Ih e  k ick ing game next week 
and have a chance to wln- that 
baUgame.'* coach Mack Brown 
said. ‘T m  sure the kids were 
looking beyond this cme some."

The Tar Heels drove inside 
the Tech 40 on five o f their six 
first-half possessions, but man
aged only two field goals. Two 
o f  the drives were halted by 
turnovers, and there also was a 
missed a field goal

" I t  was frustrating for us to 
be in-the red zone and walk 
away^with only fie ld  goals,”  
Linton said. "But we kept our 
cooL”

*nie Yellow Jackets fell short 
again in their second straight 
game against a Top 5 opponent, 
though they turned in a more 
respectable performance than 
the 38-0 loss to Florida State.

" I t  would have been a (b ig  
win), but we’re stiU searching 
for m ore ath letes.”  coach 
George O’Leary said. “ Like I 
told the players, I don’ t fault 
their e ffo rt”

No(tb Carolina’s only touch
down was Davenport’s 30-yard 
pass to L.C. Stevens, which 
broke a 6-6 tie with 7:13 remain
ing in the third period. Linton 
helped clinch the victory in the 
fourth period, ram bling 38 
yards w ith a short pass and 
tacking on a 27-yard run to set 
up Josh McGee's 31-yard field

goal that made it 16-6 with lOda 
remaining.
, Linton ran 28 times for 138 
yards and came out o f tte  back-, 
field to catch six passes fbr 137 
yards.

" I  think (iJnton’t  plays) wwe 
the key in the game.”  Brown 

"haid.
North Carolina’s other scor

ing came <m e 44-yard field goal 
by Brian Schmitz in the first 
quarto* and McGee’s 20-yarder 
in the second.

Tech grabbed a 6-3 lead in the 
opening period on fidd  goals ^  
42 and 45 yards by Dave 
Frakes. That continued a trend 
for the slow-starting Tar Heels, 
who have been outscored 31-16 
in the first quarter this season.

The Yellow Jackets failed to 
take advantage o f  three 
turnovers by North Carolina |n 
the first half. Davenport had 
two passes intercepted, break
ing a string o f 154 straight pass- 

k M o f f t t oes without being pickc________
season, and the quarterback 
also botched a handoff w ith 
Deon Dyer that resulted in a 
Tech fVunble recovery.

" I  was upset.”  Davenport 
said. " I  wanted to go through 
the season w ith no intercep
tions. but realistically that’s a 
high goaL”

'Tech had a prim e scoring 
chance late in the half when a 
pass was tipped at the line and 
intercepted by linebacker Keith 
Brooking at the Tar Heels 24. 
But Charles W ilder was 
stopped about six inches short 
o f a first down when the Yellow 
Jackets went for It on fourth- 
and-1 at the 15.
See NCAA, page 3B

R E G IO N A L
Continued from page IB

has always blown through their semifinals oppo
nent, wh ile we've had to battle through our 
match and then step right on the coiu't against 
them. This ipakes it a little fairer.*

The key to the Steers' fortunes this weekend, 
particularly i f  they reach the championship

W ith ‘ elite^ p layers Hsuan-H iaio Ll*̂  an^‘ 
Monica Villarreal, the Steers' captains, playing 
the top boys' and g irls ' singles matches, the 
Steers arq capable o f playing with virtually any
one.

*Hsuan-Hsaio and Monica are essentially as 
good as anyone's going to have,* Davis noted. 
T h e  difference is that people like Wichita Falls 
are so much stronger than everyone else in the 
other matches. They Just don't fall off on quality 
as they go down the lineup like everyone else 
does. . . .

we reach ^ a lk . ’ g « m a fe  gbod 
play well, we’ve got a chance to knock tfiem 
(Coyotes) off. We’ll Just have to wait and see. The 
importance is not to get ahead o f ourselves ... 
we've got to reach the finals before we have to,- 
worry about them.*

QUeSTtONS? Call 263-7331, axt. 227

A  oommwilty amr4ow proieot of jibmc
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Choose your offer...
_  50%  off

2  months a cce ss  
and a $9 phone J I

2
up. to75  hours of 

FREE airtime 
and a FREE phone

CeHular One. the leader in the cellular industry in 

technology and service, gives you the freedom to 

choose the best deal to fit yoLjr lifestyle. Choose 

from 50% off two months access arnl a $9 phone 

or up to 75 hours of free airtime during the first 

three months. You can also choose from a 

variety of monthly rate plans and features like 

statewide toll free calling and voice mail. 

Com e in today and choose for yourself The 

customer service is free too!
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Otber, i f i^ M ;;, ipvi^lvittil 
ranked tmi|î  ara: OUahoom at 
No. 1 N eS^ .ka; .No,. IHann  
State at NoTUit^Na^: North 
Carolina State at N0..8 Florida 
State; MbmesoliL.'ait No. 4 
Mibhijian: Southern CaUftnnia t 
at No. 7 WaNitngtqi^ and South 
Carolina at No. STenheaeea. ..

Also, MlssissUw^ State at Vio. 
11 Auburn;,No. 18 UCLA at 
Stanfbnd; No. IS Kansas Stale at 
Texas Tt|ch; No. 16 LSU at 
Kentucky; No. 47 West Vhsbila 
at Syraouse; Mlaini,.Ohlo it  
No. 82 ^tjoJedo; Alabamir. 
Birminsham at No, 23 Vbigittia' 
Tech; and ,NoI ‘24 Southern 
Mississippi at ClnctamatL

The game between Georgia 
and Florida -7 known as the 
“ World’s .Largest Outdoor 
Cocktail party” has been 
pretty one-sided throughout the 
'90s.

“We want to put this rivalry 
thing back on the map.” 
Georgia center Brad Stafford 
said. "I e ^  think it’s a rivalry, 
but the last six years we’ve 
been kind of absent for a 
while.’’

• > • ' f * * *
Florida has won the last 

seven games, and the last few 
haven’t even beni dose. , ,

The Gators have scored more 
Points in the seven games of

blned(2tt). / ;  ; .
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So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
Sherry Wegner Agency

Or;
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A  m an’s heart deviseth 
b^s.WBy; bu t  tbe Lo rd  
diriecteth his steps.

Proverbs 16:9
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Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:3
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BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
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Qw Much "Personal 
P6 You Have?

It jliehnis that as we grow  older, we all accumulate 
personal traits, ideas, and habits that accom

pany us through life. Some people may call 
personal baggage” , and i f  we want 

to accept an individual as a friend, co
w o rk e r . o r  spouse, we h ave  to 

accept their distinctive characteris
tics  as w ell. A lthough the term  

personal baggage’ , may have a 
negative connotation, it depends 

the individual and often is 
assoc ia ted  w ith  som eth in g  
very  good. As we grow older, 
^one may gain many positive 
traits such as wisdom, experi
ence, patience, etc. Some feel 
that people can’t change once 
th ey  reach  adu lthood . 
How ever, the B ible tells us 
that when anyone is joined to 
Christ, they are a new being: 
the old is gone and the neW 
as com e.H ear w hat God 

says: “ When the time came for 
me to show you favor, I heard 

you; when the day arrived  for 
'me to save you, I helped you.” 
is ten ! T h is  is the h ou r to 

rece ive  God’s favor; today is the 
day to be saved! (2 Corinthians 6:2)

Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is 
a new creature: old things are passed 
away: behold, all things become new.

KJV 2 Corinthians 5:17

Lawrence
Biq Spring. College Park
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' SALEMBAPyiST , , ,
» - - |.20

TRINITY BAPnST 
810 11lk Placa 267-4344

BIBLE
CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 

FEUOWSHIP
ComarolFM 700 A llthPlaoa 

264-0734

UVINQ WATER 
1006 Blrdwak 263-3166

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Earn FM 700

SPRING TABE> INACLE 
, 1209WrioM».^

-aei,, Chuich OTTliaHtoVOM  
'•"i 1311 Qofail 267»4747 . J
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
IkOOWasBon 2634411

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OualNy Work Al RaasonaUa PricM~
Gary Gillihan, Owner

t21 W . 4 lh « ig  Sprin(r264-652S

.....
Big Sprlng^lMali

Big Sprmg, Tx. (SIS) 267-6335

EPISCOPAL

1204Fibziara. 2P-74S1
BM >TISTTEM f^ 

40D11toPtooa 247-S2S7
BEREABAPnar 

4204WaaaokRd. 247-S43B
B SVW EU  LANE BAPnST 

1512 DktomI Lana
I

CM.VARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4TH 2634242

CENTRALBAPrm  
Ebow Corwiairey

COUEGE BAPTKT 
1106 Dkdrmk Lana 267-7429

CRESTvew  BAPTST 
OMitoiBi Sbaal 2634458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2191

EAST 8C E BAPTIST 
HOSE STM 267-1915

FIRST BAPtBT 
TOSMmcyOiVa 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
GardanCky

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knoa

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Avk.. Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprIngi 393-5665

FR ST MEXICAN 
701N.W.ah.

FOR8AN BAPTIST 
w a . lOESajn.

H U jCREST BAPTIST 
2000FM700 267-1680

lOLESto BAUTISTA CEfidRAL 
2106U>mwtor8. 267-3386

nueSIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
404 Btoto Sbaal 2S7-7512
LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 

O U R L
MOWAVeAPnBT 

 ̂ EaalHH^imw 2634274

m o r m n q S ta r  b a p tis t  V
403TRA0E8 * '7

Mr.aenn. BAPTIST
S03N.W.4to 2634088 

.  NCRTHBKX BAPTIST MISSION
1011N. Scurry

s t m a r y s EPE
1001 Golad

PAL 
267-8201

For we have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with the 
feeling of our inllrmitiet: bilt was 
in all points tempted like as we 
are, yet without sin.

I Corinthians 10:13

IMMACULAT
CATHOLIC

1009 Haam' 267-4124

SACRED I|IEART CATHOLIC 
508 N. Ayltord 267-0260 
ST, THOMAS CATHOLIC 

60S Norto Main ^63-2864

CHRISTIAN
____iitiaHTienuyiiAh

400 5asl21sl 263-2241 '
FF^ST CHRISTIAN 

OILQollad 267-7851_____

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CRURCH o f  CHRIST 
QraaiiSAndarson 2632075 

BIROWELLLANE 
dlfJRCH OF CHRIST 

lltoPlace 
r iCEOARRDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

’ 2110Bifd«iraa 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14tok Main
COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N. 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nhia a4m East ol B.S. on Thomas Rd. 

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
; > CHURCH OF CHRIST 
bWW.Hwy.BO, 267-6483

CHURCH OF GOD
^ fe J h S f O F Q O O O F P f lO R ie ^  

: I  IStoAOhla

J IXXLEOE PARK CHURCH 
j  OF OOO
i SbSTulanaAvaniM 267-4593

■ (

I !■
' }
I »>
n

KMBMSQNSHOP
^bam iiM H iE n r

ioiW.3M>si;iMnr.so
Bi|Sprtoe.Tl.

NOWAM) i  MAMJO WALKER

143-2322
Jl

4 i

FnS T CHURCH OF GOO 
2009 Main 267-8607

'McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OFGOOMCHRIST 

1000 N. w a rd  2674605

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803WaaaonOrKa 263-4411

GOSPEL
BIG SPBMQ GOSPEL 

TABERI4ACLE 
1906 Scurry

Comoratona Chureh
isoesouny

I

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 

WITNESS 
1500 WaSBCMl Rd

LUTHERAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

810 Soiiry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL AME 

METHODIST 
911 North Lancaster

COAHOML UNITED kKTHOOIST 
Main al Central

FIRS, LNITED METHODIST 
400EJuny 267-6394 

W .3.10:50 am. 
IQLESIA METHOOISTA 

Unida Noitoada 
OokadSNEdtoSt 

NORTH B:RDWELL LANE 
UNITED METHOdST 

2701 N. Bkdwell

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206O«mns 2632092

NAZARENE
F «S T  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaslar

PRESBYTERIAN
FAST PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunnals 2638239

FKST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. m  Coahoma

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St. 267 7891

Big Spring, Tx.
Travis Pate

Tell ye your children of it, 
and let your children tell 
their children, and their 
children another genera 
tion. •

Joel 1:3
O Pr (91$) asM sr o f f  (bm) 14»7tm
FAX; (9IS)toS-«ZS2 FAX. (MC) 749-7711
Steve Jeter & Associates

A DtvUtoa of
ANCO-U.S. PTo4ac«rOroaa 

l«4AS.Grmi l4MIMktall*at4
r.O. B*II4M P O Bciait
BI|SfHaf.TX7t71I-144a Ltobwfe.TX7M8a<ll*

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
‘ Serving You Since 1969‘  

Expartonca Counts

1606 E. FM 700 263-692S
1-800-480-5337

C orrec t th y  son, and he 
shall g ive thee rest; yea, he 
shall g ive  delight unto thy 
soul.

P roverb s  29:17

OTHER

GOOD SHEPHERD FELLOWSHIP 
Atxarrw & 7lh S i

POWER HOUSE OF GOO IN CHRIST 
711ChaiTy

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal Sto 267-8239

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
BlgSpdnoMMaHoMJkal

FRCNOS OF UNITY 
100 A S. MMn (Box Car) 2636311

J L
OILPULOlUmilS
AHDOOmilCTIONS
MAanmnior
DBlYtMAPTFAITS
BOLTt

STmwAUiioDn
wtLomc
TIAILII

FAITS
PLAinC(X;ATIIIG

JHfliirf.l«ix

2000
SI

SBANVARNADO
Rastaurant Manager

. b u t d iie  le a y . bredurm i. tKe 
^  ttoiu fe tboirt: it reaudneth, 
T  th a t  b o th  t h e y  th a t  h a v a  

'  wtwBB ba aa though th e y had

1 Corinthtaiu 7:18

ihrain up  a  ch ild  in  tha alin  up  a  ch
n e  s h o u ld  0 0 1  a n d  w h d n ;

«  o ld , h a  w i l l  n o t dai
k o m it  .  .

> P ro v a rb e l$ :f

CA4U TV Of MC WMNC

2006 B IK O W E a  LAME 
207^3821 BKi SPRIMQ, TX.

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry 8t. (4ewMawa) 247-4278 
Big Sprint, Tx.

Allan Johnaon, OwMT

IM tv e r my toul, O Lord, from 
lying  llp t, and from a deceithU 
tongua.

What thall ba given unto thee? 
<xr what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue? •IS .i4

4 ^ / c t u x t A  

1013Qregg St.
2B7-2571 (UQ STWriQ, TX.

DCBRALUSK 
1-800-434-4903

The just man walketh  
In  h is  in teg r i ty :  h is  
c h i ld ren  a re  b le ssed
after him. .. .

Proverbs 20:7
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Herald

‘90 OM C Suburban , 
convarsion, axcallant 
condition throughout ~ - 
$63X).00. Phono 264-0456 
aAor6.00Pm

1N7 Fori Aspire S-Dr.« • s| 
spd. tnaumiaskm. A/C.

1’, I ’.K O C  K
I O K I )

For Salo 1987 Mercury 
Sable good oondlion, no hal 
d m g e . $1500.00267-2630 
or 267-7965.

84 CadUlac 4 door, $1000. 
81- 5.7 Diesel Buick 
LaSabre $700. Call 
267-1780

1990 Chrysler LeBaron GT. 
White w/blue leather 
intarldr, new engine. One 
owner. 267-6448.

Autos Fob Sale

FOR SALE: Antique Oaosic 
Muscle Car. 1970 Olds 88 
455 cu.in. engine. One 
owner for 27 years. 
2634410.

MULTI-MILE TIRES 
are now avalable at

PhMipe Tiro • 507 E  3rd St 
Corns see us and lets deal!!

1995 Dodge Neon. 4-dr., 
Automatic, AM/FM Cass., 
40K. Clean! Hail. $3950. 
OBO. 267-2107 alter Spm.

1

Autos For Sale

1980 Porsche 924, sunroof, 
leather interior, am/fm 
cassatte, runs good. $2995. 
OBO. Cash only I Call 
263019^._______________

Original Owner *81 Olds 
Toronado,*’ under 65,000 
miles. Asking $3250. CaH 
263S332.

eel Mi-mi isr the

L £ !& .

sPia

 ̂J i

H i i -

Save
BIG B U C K S 

Read... Herald 
SUPER

CLASSIHEDADS

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W E S T E X  
R E S U R F A C IN G  

Make dull finishes 
sparkle like new on 

tubs, vanities, 
ceram ic tiles, 

sinks and formica. 
1 -8 0 0 -7 7 4 -9 8 9 8  

(M id la n d )

CARPET

B E R B E R , P LU S H  & 
T R A C K L E S S  
Y o u r choice 

$13.95 a yard 
C O M M E R C IA L  

$9.95 a yard 
Samples shown in 

your home or mine! 
D E E ’S C A R P E T  

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

Concrete Work

A ll Types of 
R e sid e n tia l 

Concrete w ork. 
Stucco, and Repair, 

jo b s .
Free Estimates! 

Call G ilbert 
2 6 3 -2 6 9 9

CONSTRUCTION

Concrete & 
Welding Service. 

D rivew ays, 
Cinderblocks, 

carports, patios, 
and gates. 
263-6908 
267-2245

DIRT
C O N TR A CTO R S
SAU FROUAN DIRT 

CONTRACTOR 
Sand. Qrmml. Top Sod, 

DiNmmmy Cat chm. 
915^69^19

DEER
PROCESSING

D E S E R T  H IL L S  
. D E E R  P R O C E S S IN G  

«3 5  C U S T O M  C U T S  
“ B E S T  J E R K Y  
E V E R ”  N O R T H  
F .M . 700, B IG  

S P R IN G  
2 6 3 -7 5 0 0

DEFENSIVE
DRIVING

GOT A  T I C K E T ?  
C lass. $25. 

1 0%  Ins. 
D is c n n n t -$ 2 0 . 
Sat. N a9. 15th 
9 :0 0 -3 :3 0 p n i  

Days Inn  -  Odessa 
I - i O O -7 2 5 -3 0 3 9  

cat. 2707

FENCES

QUALITY FENCE 
Tcmn ovallaMc, 
Fna 'estinMics. 
Cadnr* Radwnnd

Sprncc •CiMlnlink 
Dnjr 2^7-3340,

n ig lit 1173.

FEN C ES .

B O M F E N C E C O .
ChMnMiAllloodrTMW

Rapairs 0 Qalao
TarsM Availabla, Free 

Eatknaloo.
Day Phono: 

016-263-1613 
Mght Phona: 
016-264-7000

Brow n Fence Cn. 
Cedar, T ile , Chain 

L in k . F R E E  
Es t i m a te s !  

F inancing. Check 
our Specials on 

Cha in  link . 
263-6445. N ile  

2 6 3 - 6 5 1 7

FIREWOOD

D IC K ’S F IR E W O O D  
S e r v i n g  

Residential & 
Restaurants 

Throughout West 
T e a a s .

We Deliver. 
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  

F a x :
1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 4 3 2 2

HAIR SERVICE

N A IL S , E T C .  
Always These 

Prices! !  
H / C u t s . . . $ 8 . 0 0  

Shampoo Set $8.00 
Perms start $30. 

1701 S. Gregg 
2 6 7 - 9 9 9 3  

M e n s -W o m e n s  
C h i l d r e n s

HOME CARE

HOUSE
LEVELING

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G  
Insured • Bonded 

Quality W ork 
Low  Price!! 

2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8
INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service 

No Long Distance 
No 800 Surcharge 

No Connecting Fee 
Free Software 

All Services On 
Internet Available 

Web Pages For 
Business & 

Personal Use.
• C R O S S R O A D S  

C O M M U N IC A T IO N S  
268-8800 (fax) 266-8801 

WE make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
'B IG  SPRING'S PATH 

TO  THE INFORMATION 
HIGHWAY!!!

PAINTING

TR I C O U N TIE S  
P A IN TIN G  A  

R O O FIN G
Interior & Exterior 

Brush, Roll 
& Spray • Roofing • 
Leak Specialist or 
Total Reroof, also 

Mobile Homes. 
20 yrs. experience. 
Senior Discounts! 

915-550-6997

PEST CONTROL

LANDSCAPING

Fescue Planting 
Season is here. 

Also Aerification 
Roto T il lin g  

M o w i n g  
Call Lee 

Landscaping 
2 6 3 - 5 6 3 8

LAWN CARE

If you want round 
the clock care M  &
J  Sitter Service can 

supply trained 
nurses aides to 

help you with all | 
your In-Hom e care | 
need’s Call now- 
1 - 8 0 0 - 9 5 7 - 4 8 8 3 .  i 

“ We Care”

GR ASS  R O O TS  
L A W N  C A R E  

267-2472 M O W I N G  
- T R E E  P R U N IN G  - 
L A W N  C L E A N  UP 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

J U A N  C A S P E R ’S 
C a r p e n t r y ,  

R e m o d e l i n g ,  
R e p a i r s A  Paint ing  
W ork Guaranteed ! 

2 6 7 - 2 3 0 4 .

F  &  J  C O . 
Specialixing in 

R oofing, ca rp o rts , 
d r i v e w a y ,  
a d d i t i o n s  

r e m o d e l i n g .  
2 6 7 - 4 0 7 2 .

M a rk ’s Home 
Se curity. Solid 

Brass Door Peep 
Hole Installed. 

W ide- Angle, One- 
W ay View For 

M axim um  Security 
2 6 4 - 0 0 4 0

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUSE LEVELIN G  
BY D A V ID  L E E  A  CO.

Floor B m cin g  • 
Slab • P ie r A  Boana. 
Inanmnoa Clnlnw . • 

FYw B a tim a tM f 
RnfbreneaB.

worti k  aatlsIhctorUy 

e iB -M B-iasB

F R A N C O  L A W N  
S E R V I C E  

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN 
Y A R D  W O R K . 
R E A S O N A B L E  

R A T E S .  264-9336
LOANS

A M E R IT E X  
R E S ID E N T A IL  
M O R T G A G E . 

F H A - V A - c o n v e n t i o  
nal loans, other 

special programs 
avail. Call today 

and let us 
pre-qualify yon for 

your home loan. 
2 6 4 - 0 3 3 2

■55DTnWE5TERJT*T
PEST CONTROL

Since 1064,263-6514 
2006Birdwell Lene,

Max F. Moore {

RENTALS

VENTURA COUFANY 
297-2955

Houaaa/Apartmanta, 
Duplaxaa, 1,2,9 and 4 
badrooma htmlahad or 
unfumiahad.

ROOFING

SP R IN G  C I T Y  
R O O F IN G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
All types of 

repairs .
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
2 6 7 - 1  I l U

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G  

Com position A  
Wood Shingles, 

T a r  A  Gravel 
430 Completed 

J o b s
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
Bonded A  Insured 

Cal l  267-5478.

SEPTIC REPAIR

c h a A l e o r a y
Dirt and Septic Tank 
Service. Pumping, repair 
and inataHation. T o p ^ ,  
tend, end gravel. 267- 
7376.

MOBILE HOME 
SVC

VaatraamLargaat

Moaaam of Amatiea 

(90(9nS-0991 a^

MOVING

C I T Y  D E L IV E R Y  
F U R N IT U R E  

M O V E R S  
To m  A  the gnys 

can uMve
a n y t h i n g - n n y  where
" ----- '  D< ■ - -H o n es t - D ep e n d ab le

26 y n .  exp.
9pB Lancaster

___W . 3rd
Yoni A  Julie Coates

263-2225
PAINTING

Far Year BcM 
House Painting 

A Repairs 
Interior A Exterior 
* Free Estiumtes * 

Call Joe Gomel 
267-7587 or 

267-7131

B A R  S E P T IC  
Septic Ta nk s, 

Grease,  
R e n t - a - P o t t y .

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
o r 39.1-5439

K I N A R D S  
P L U M B IN G  A  

D R A I N
We pump A  install 

state approved 
septic systems 

P U M P IN G  $70.00 
2 6 7 - 7 9 4 4

A F F O R D A B L E  
S E F T IC S  

State Licensed, 
Install A  Repair 
Septic Systems. 

2 6 4 - 6 1 9 9

TAXI CAB 
SERVICE
u a s p p m a  
TAXI 24 MR. 

SVC BOTH M  
AND O UT O f  TOWN 

A K P O R T W a  
29T-4S08.

WRECKER
SERVICE

oiuBeLBdikr.aim
loealAotMadletm.

m STA T.

1952 MQ Rapica Yalow 
w/Navy intailor. Lota of 
chrema. Spotty good kxMng 
oar. 96600.267-S233L

1987 Ford F-1S0 Pickup.
Some body damaga, but 

Wgiidmakaanruns great! 
axcallant work 
$3600267-6233

vahida.

1907 32 ttf T .T . ML slido 
out aaif con. air, awkiing 
toadad. Saan at 120 Moaa 
Lake axH 184 Whipinn RV 
Park or 1-800-440-9462 
14300

1985 GMC Astro COE 
Formula 350 Cummings, 9 
speed Transmission, 411 
Rears Spring Suspension. 

267-2475.

79 Dodge Conversion Van 
$800.76 Dodge Mini Motor 
Home., sleeps six . $750 
Cal 267-1780'

FOR SALg. 10B2OHEVY 
VAN. Runs good. Asking 
$1800 or O B O . See O 1413 
Wood.

ADOPT
Caring in love couple with 
gentte Golden Retriever 
wish to share ttteir love vdtfi 
newborn. Expenses Paid. 
Call Shelley & Steve. 
1-800836-9218

Let’s create a trusting 
relationship - As parents 
we wM gialefuly awedten tor 
baby's late rdsfil boMes, plan 
for future pizza birthday 
parties & dher fun times, 
provide a loving secure 
happy home life & great 
education. Confldantial. 
Legal. Expenses paid. 
Anne/Stephen 
1-8004536901.

AmjouNCE'.'f. rjTS

Sm ith’s Automatic 
Transmission is not 
responsible for any debts 
wKxxred by Bruce Myers as 
oM(V3(y97.

IrjSTRUCTiorj

A C T TR U CK  DRIVING 
SCHO O L 

JTP A  /VA 
APPROVED. 

1-8(X)-725-6465/ 
1-915-695-1594,273 

CR287,
Merkel. Tx. 79536.

Help Watjed

FARE
RESTAURANT

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRAVEL CENTER 

BIG SPRING, TX. 
LUB80CK.TX.

••’ ASSBIAyrilANiMHC”
Energetk rmmAgrment
pr0le$$k>nAl needed to 
our teAin We re a growing 
cofnpAny with an 
Imm^iBte need for that 
certain AsaistAnt mgr to 
complete our mAnageinent 
teAm in Big Spring. Crow 
your akilla within our 
orgAffilzAlion And be ready 
to move to the next level as 
your tAlenta permit.

■ad oiipartaBMIca. 
Ayply In pcTMo or

P.O. Box 1047 
Big Spring. TX 79721 < 

furcamwlo: 
(9l5)2S3ai4S 
F20 >  Hwy. B7

^ ' 9  - 
C M tn r’

9lg Spring Care 
MBdS B few 

bnoalBnl CarlMBd Aktoa to
loin 9w taren. Apply at 901 
Qclad.

NureatMareof Waat 
Texm

Field Slall/RN 
agar tor Big 

, Spring area. Raquiwmants: 
nm lor 2 yaais.

Seeking RN FI 
Caea Manag

Nueing Uoanm lor 2 yean. 
Home riaalth experianca, 
BNingual a plus. Sand 
reauma to: Mary Byers, RN, 
409 Andrews Hwy., 
MkRand, Texas 79701. EOE.

The Colomdo City Pokes 
Department is accepting 
applications for Poilep 
Officer. A Texas Basic 
Certificate is required. 
Prefer two years 
experience. Applications 
may be picked up at 148 
West 3rd Street Colorado 
CNy, Texas, or phone (915) 
728-5294. Deadlina for 
returning applications is 
5:00pm. November 17, 
1997.

The Howard County library 
wW be taking applications 
for part-llma circulation 
dark beginning Monday 
November 3, 1997.
Applicantions must be 
turned into the Library by 
5:00 p.m. Wednesday 5, 
1997. The successful 
applcant must have a High 
School or equivalent 
diplom a, must be 
dependable, needs a 
working knowledge of 
computers, experience wHh 
eenring the pubke, toe aMity 
to file accurately, and 
answer the telaphona in a 
professtonal merviar.

Busy offira rieeds fuH lime 
office clerk. Professional 
phone etiquette, good with 
ten key, Windows 
expai1erx» helpful. WB train 
on company software. 
Excekent Benefits. Positton 
requires working most 
Saturdays. Please sand 
resume to P.O.Box 1783, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.

Mitchell County Hospital, 
1543 Cheetout St, Ookwado 
City, Texas is accepting 
appkeattons for LVN's, 11-7 
shift. Contact D O N., JoArm 
Market (915) 728-3431 exV 
266 or 238.

Scenic 
Mountain 

Medical Center
1601W. 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 

79720
Scenic Mountain 

Medical Center has 
openings in the fol

lowing areas;

DIETARY
Diet Clerk Diet Tech

IC U
Unit Secretary 

311 Shift

H O M E  H E A L T H
RN’s, LVN’s, CNA’s

ALL NURSING 
AREAS OF 
HOSPITAL
RN’S LVN’s

CHECK OUT OUR 
NEW

COMPETITIVE PRN 
RATES

Applications may be 
picked up at the 
switchboard between 
the hours of 7;00 AM 
and 9;00 PM and 
turned in during the 
same hours at the 
switchboard. Resume 
may be fsxed to; (915) 
263-6454 or (915) 263- 
0151

BOE
NO raONX CALLS 

PLBA8I

^prfai(Gity

3 o t t  odnfenc
Has An Immolate Opening for 

A
PART TIME

SALES POSITION
Job requires moving, 

standing & lifting

Apply at the

I M t c a i t a

T B (A inewNenYOORp. 
heads fnaii* ppabn h  M
SPRING, O.B. HopWiiB, 
Om A  M-7$9ao, Bom 711. n  
Worto,TX 76101.

FORMHMR

Job opanfng for ChAfeBifB

WB ba rwadred to provklB 
InMdua. group andtor

twnly oounaaing I 
ocxnpMi n M  «nu onooviu

ptenoT.eMduNkmgandlbrpliiK 
care QMgrwgni vor caaa 

aanred. IM i ba rwapongUa 
tor proridtog oounaaing 

aarvnaa topareona aarwwd 
almaiWheaNioarBar 

totouî Kxd toa aarWoa area. 
MnallwLPCJLieartaBd 

Prolaaaional CounaalorL 
LMSWACP(Uoansad 
MaaaarorSoeWWorfc 

AdMMioBd dnieal
rlM4W0HBf| Of UOWWMI
PsychologlBt  M-F, 8-5 On 

(5bI.S i^  $1176.46 to 
*99.691$1299.60 BfWsaMy.

WTCMHMR 
409Runnate

Big S p riM  Tx 79720 
9164642690

PlBi4Mnw H ilp  rretdad. 
HUbboid PadBng Co. $6.50 
pBr1niK'Daia67-0020.

Poatal BvallBblB. No 
axp. naadad. ForMormaOon 
cal 818-787-5590. Ext. 
3043

CHADCARE POSITION 
Child davBlopmant / 
pravioua axparlanca 
rwquirad. $7.00fhr. Apply at 
JBckOJB ITOBNotan.

Oiapatehara A Drivars

apply. No smoUng, No 
fatono. Apply TOO W. 491.

Noad a Babyalllar to ait'in 
my home wNh my 18nr». oM 
daughter. 7:30-4;00pm 
M-W. CaH 267-2006 after 
Spra

CLOSERS
Sking A Window SNea 

West faWest Texas & Eaat New 
Mexico

Leads Fianiahed

FulMima Cashier neodad. 
Evoning A weekend shift 
only! Rafarancas A own 
transportation required. 
Apply in person Fat Boys 
FinaMart

NEED EXTfM MONEY 
Looking for retired, mature 
pereon to answer tsiephona 
at toair home at night Must 
have pleasant voice, 
axparienca in deakrtg with 
toa public. Serxi resume to: 
P.O.Box 2611, Big Spring. 
TX 79721-2511.

Need Part-time / Fuk-kme 
Help > Assistant Manager. 
Apply at Uncle's between 
9-2, North SerWx off of 1-20 
(Mobs Lake Exit)

Mead journeyman carpenter 
for new prison. Comineicial 
axp. CM 263-1330

Exciting route sale deliver 
Job opportunity now 
available. Great banafits 
such as 401 k. dteabSty Ins., 
vacation pay. Health 
Insurance and rnuch more! 
Meat people, use and 
develop your selling skMs. 
Must be in good physical 
condition. AddIv Now! (Dali 
2634186

A C T NOWl AVON avg. 
$8-$15hr. Benefits, flex hrs. 
1-800-567-2866 inoWep.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST on. CHANGE 

24 H a  JOB HOTLINE 
1-9096834063X371

Pool Company, an Induaby 
Isadar in O lM d  Sarvtoas,

'C M E F 
DERRICK WORKER 

CREW WORKER 
lOLL TRUCK DRWERS 

VACUUM TRUCK 
ORWERS

TRANSPORT DRIVERS

Crew Chief Tnxdc Driving 
poeMone wM require toe
appropriate Commeioiel 
DthwreUoarUoaraawitotoe 
proper sndoreamerls for 
toeae poaBons. Eayertenoe
of 1 to 3 years la required foi 

Craafi and TnjckCrawl
Drivers. Expafianoe for 
Derrick Worker and Crew 
worker poaMons would be 
halptol but not lequbed.

Pool Company ollsrs an 
exoalart w r a  and benait 
package indudtog rnedteal
and dantal insutanoe, paid 

401kvacation, reUremsnt 4 

saMngs plan, safety awards.
hoidayjxBmium pay, and 
other oil fnw bensMs.fnwbeneMs. 
Appicalions can be

POOL COMPANY (Texas), 
Inc.
Hwy 87 North 
P.O. Box 1071 
Big Spring, Texas 
79721-1071
Atln:Richard David-Aroa

POOL COMPANY TEXAS, 
Ltd.

An Equal Opportunity 
er(Mft:AW)Empioyer j

HOME TYPISTS,
PC USERS NEEDED 
$45,000 INCOME 
P O T E N T I A L .  C A L L  
1-800-5134343 
EXT. B-8423.

^  T H I S  W E E K E N D 'S  ”

Sdes
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

a  201 E. 6th Sat. only 8-3: 
Furniture, clothes, golf 
dubs, tors of knick knacks.

a  Oarage Sale: Nov. 1: 64: 
408N.E.11to.

a  OARAGE SALE; 2600 
Ann. Sat. 8-noon. Sun. 
11-1pm. Baby items, 
exercise equip., cloifiaisr, 
desks, toys, miM.

□  HIGHLAND SOUTH: 9 
Highland Heatoer. Sat. 8-12 
Only! Gigantic Moving Sale 
No checks. No children. 
Various household items, 
furniture, toots, lamps. Golf 
clubs, mens A ladies 
clothing. No EwIySNes!!

a  GARAGE SALE: 2603 E. 
25th St. Saturday. 
8;00-2K)0pm. Lots of men's 
dothaa, chHdrsns dothes 
andmtoc.

a  New MercharKlse at cost! 
Designer accessories, 
carpet remnants. Formica, 
Antique furniture, misc. 
items. Cash A Carry!! Sat. 
Only! Sam. 109 Canyon Dr.

a  G A R A G E  S A L E :  
Furniture, home furnishings 
arxl more. Sal 8:30am. 300 
Washington BNd.

□  SATURDAY ONLY! 
9:00 ? 1706 E. 15th St. 
Misc., childran's dotNng, 
toys, Dec. Mams, some torn.

a  G A R A G E  S A L E  
(Ringener - Stallings - 
Walker). 2304 Lynn Dr., 
Fri-Sat. 8am-? Ap^iances, 
furniture, clothes A lots of 
miscelaneous.

□  SUNDAY ONLY 707 
Scott: 1-4p.m. Xmas 
Decorations, fumiture/king 
size bed, storm doors.Mary 
Kay.wateflWes. dotoes.

a  Moving Sale; 525 Scott 
8.30- 4. Fri. A Sat. Love 
seat, play house, lot’s of 
goodstuR.

a  2004 Nolan: 2-Family. 
Sat. 8-7 Kitchen items, 
furniture, dothes, toys arxl 
much more.

a  SALE: BOO- Don't let it 
scare you! GIfiss top table 
w/ two chairs. Wood rocking 
horse. Color T  V. , stereo, 
pouting baby ddl. 2210 Main 
Fri. A Sal

a  2508 Central Sat. 9-1 
Decor like new toys, little 
tikes exer. equip. Misc. 
dothes girls 3t -5, boys 
7-10, ladies Jr. 7 - women 
plus men.

a  Sat only 9-717^ Purdue. 
Clothes, sports cards, 
collectibles, coins, 
glassware, toys, odds -n- 
erxls.-

□  2706 Carol Sat. only 8 - 
12: MoMng evarytoing goesi 
Waterbed, Albums, baby 
stuff, aniiqua chairs, much 
more A g rM  prices!

□  Yard Sale: 901 Abrams. 
Sat. only 8-5; Stoves, refri., 
typewriters., electric wheel 
chair, sinks, toilets, TV’s, 
furniture.

a  434 Hillside Dr. 
Multi-Family Garage Sale. 
Fri. rwon-? Sat 8a.m.-?

□  C A R P O R T - I N S ID E  
SALE; 716 HMskte at 8am 
Saturday Only. Sofa, chatrs 
and labiM, lamps, women’s 
clothing. Alot of 
mteoalanaouas. ‘92 Toyota 
4Runrvwr reduced to sale.

a  600 E. 16to Fri. A Sat. 
Sam. Twin mattress A box 
spring, stereo, black/white 
TV, men’s suites, ladies A 
teen’s dotoing, tote of miac.

□  FRI -SAT:  New Air 
mattress, bedspreads, 
Qfaaaware, flatware, shaats 
A pMowcaaae, A oolocHbte 
plates A tots more. Comer 
IIOOEITtoJannifigs.

□  b a c k y a r d  SALE;  
Saturday, November. 1st.- 
8O0am-? 2104 Alabama.

a  2507 E. 24to. Saturday, 
8-7: Mtec. househdd items, 
ctotoea.

aGaragaSae: liTl7B7:»4 
106 N. E. lOto. LjoTs of mtec.

a  ESTATE SALE; Fri-Sat. 
a-? Draxal dMng tabte - 6 
chairs M4to malchino buffet 
A Lg. Gold mirror, Draxal 
marble top ooffaa A and 
teblas, China eabinat, 
LovaaaaL Radnar, 2 nica 
badroom auttaa. Zanlth 
Color TV, Rocking chair, 
Storao A apaalwfB, Cryatal 
chlfte. PoTa "n Pan’s, 
Microwava, 8ni. Elact. 
appNanoaa, Lots of nica 
towN A ahaat aalB. Plui tote 
miac. EaatytMngMuatQol! 
612 Hdbait 267-1861.

□  GARAGE SALE; 2615 
Cantral. Fri-Sat. 8:00am. 
lOdB dotoaa, axardaa bHcss, 
atarao equip, kitchan

a  GARAGE SALE: Fri-Sat. 
Bam M. 404 State. Video 
tapes, WBatem books, toola, 
tots mtec.

□  GARAGE SALE: Friday A 
Sakxday 8am. 613 Bucknal. 
Lots of mteoslanaous.

□  OARAGE SALE; SaL 7-6 
1319 Princeton (off 
WaaMngton) Fumitura, 
gtaeawara, boya oMhaa, 
loteafmtec.

□  Fri- Sat. 9am. Qraat 
garaga aalall ChNdrana 
clothaa, eamanl mbtar, 
>1*0.2630 Dow.

□  900E1iiLBaLonly94. 
FumNura, odds A arxte, tolB
Of fBOi CKjVtM, n08plH QM
A miac.

f

f.
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REOUIRI 
23 yaara 
aamidiM 
complal 
accradRi 
achooLC 
and tenia 
p a a a jM  
raquiraw 
halp tra

tenkirud

me., 12C 
Phona 4(1

BEAUUFI 
availabla 
ExceHant 
traffic arc 
rent free 
2647233

DRIVERS 
make ov 
weak,  
aquipmc 
Based ou 
tor oaiaiia

AVON j 
Door-to-D 
Fun i 
1-800-736

AVOID I
Free Debt 
app. witoi 
1-800-755

DEL
$100
SEH

115E
PhAp

•I4HAN:
$100.C 

CALL! 
Sea 

204 S O
Phone

SE

CASE Int 
4,445hr, 
JohnDeet 
Dears 19 
matte otto)

PANITn
by Ondc 
Salinas, < 
Holmes, 
McGill, H 
Taylor, D« 
Reaugh, 
Bassett, K 
R ic ha r t  
2104067;

For Sale: 
Terrier, i 
shots. $80

For Sa 
Austral iar 
Al odors.

M UST I 
puppies. I 
wks old 
premise) 
267-5478)

N(
Shear K- 
756-389 

Sal

CU
PUR

Air Duct/! 
Cteaningf

FoutkI; H< 
6/mon ok 
placaexL!

LOST: 2
brown wt 
ayes. Boto 
wearing i 
collar. If I 
PLEASEo

M iscf

REMODE 
Microwav) 
Bunt-In at) 
smaM cfN 
267-6126.

CARPOR 
Direct - I 
Steilfng al 
Dallvary i 
Awdtebla.i

SHvarFox 
Piano, L 
Jacket Fi 
coat Lout 
tebla. Can 
fnadiina, I 
Mte.267-;

SHngarbi
amp, #3!
phona,
opafaHon,
35mm au
date/Mma
2647936,

1950 Wi
$2000.; h 
4000aq.lt

warahoua
ColoradQ
$80,000.
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Bn S p r m q  Herald 
Ffidsy, O do ber 31» 1907

We pMer an excellent 
beneWt paekage: MOO

eom pe tl t lv a  wage 
paekage, 401k with 
coafipany eontrilMitlon. 
r e Um tl oa^ ^^ ^^  o n a a ,

kieiManoe  ̂end unKornie.

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 
23 yewe old wkh 2 yeare

com pletion of an 
eccredHed truck driver 
achool, COL wkh hacHmal 
and tanker endorerawiaa, 
pees, DOT and company 
roquiremente.. Wo will 
help train you for a 
aucceaaful future bi the 
lank buck Induetnf.

Apply In para 
STEER E TA N K

saraon at 
fRE TA N K  LINES 

me., 1200 ST. Hwy ITS. 
Phone 4(018)283-70^

BEAURFUL Salon Stalora 
availabla tor lease now. 
ExcoNonl location. Heavy 
traffic area. First's month 
rent free. 1307 Gregg. 
264-7233

DRIVERS: Our top drivare 
make over $900.00 per/ 
weak,  great p i^ ,  
equipment, benafitk. 
Baaed out of Odeeee call 
for delailo. 1-000-749-1180.

AVON $8-$18/hr. No 
Door-to-Door, Quick Cash, 
Fun a Relaxing 
1-800-7360168

LOAfJS

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Free Debt ConsoMatton 
app. with credtt services. 
1-800-7&1740.

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $30668 
SEHablaEflpanol 

11SE3rd2M6090 
PhApps.Weloome.

SLBANtiSSUa.A.'VNSS
$100.00 TO  $446.00 

CALL OR COME BY' 
Security Finance 

204S .Qolad 267-4591 
Phone appicallons weloome 

;HABLA ESPSEI ESPANOL

FOR SALE: Pwtnership In 
Airplane ki .1/4 intaraet In 
1978Bonaraa V-36 $27^30. 
CM Eddh Ode 2636000.

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS • 

209) AnrSvaraaiy OiaoountB 
Cakee. Flowers. Aichee A 

Abras 
267-8191

HALLOWEEN “ 
HEADQUARTERS 
M ASKS-M ASKS- 

MASKS
Crwtumee -W Ige-

SSS.
Moae Lake Rd. F20 

3936344 Mon.-Thur. 
11-8pmFii-8aL11-0pm.

Factory Direct New sofa A 
ioveseat sets. $539. 
Branham Furniture 2004 W.

^  /
Musical

iNSTRUMEtJTS

Piano feir iBe. Cairfer 
appoinbnant 3994528

P o r t a b l e  BuiLoirjO;

RetirirM • For Sale
CASE Irrlerarrationat 7110 
4,445hr, excellant: 4230 
John Deere, frir; 4848 John 
Deere 1981 Stripper, good, 
make oisr. 91S697-2243.

ArjTIQUES

PAMirmOS WANTED
by Onderdonk. Porfirio 
Salinas, J. Arpa, Dwight 
Holmes, DeYoung, E.P. 
McGill. Hohnstedt, Rolia 
Taylor, Dawson Watson, F. 
Reaugh, Otin Travis, R. 
Bassett Many Others. Can 
R i c h a r d  P l u m l y  
21O40B-7778 Sen Antorto.

For Sale: Ferpale, Boston 
Terrier. 8 wks old, has 
shots. $80.915-268-9632.

For Sale, Purebred 
Australian Shepherd pups. 
Alootors. $75,396-5283.

M UST SEEIi  Sharpei 
puppies. Lots of wrinkles. 6 
wks old. Parents on 
premises. $150. Sail 
267-5478 or 2666963. '

NOW OPEN 
Shear K 6  Pel < 
7563850 M-F 7:30-5:; 

Saturday 6  5.

Chimney Cleatjing

CLINE’S AIR 
PURIFICATION

Air Duct/Chimrrey 
Claaning A Repair. Fme 
Safsly Inapeciion A 
EsbratsB 2630999.

Found / Lost Pets

Fourxt: Heeler mix, male, 
6/mon. okt. Found on 11th 
place exL Cal 2631496

LOST: 2 PitbuHs, goktan 
brown with yellow-groen 
eyas. Bot) larrale. Last seen 
wearing a purple A pink 
coOar. If any iriformatlon, 
PLEASE cal 267-6031.

MiSCELLAfJEOUS

R EM O D ELIN G  SALE:  
Microwave. Vont-a-Hood, 
Built-in electric cook top. 
smaM chest $35. Each. 
267-6126.

CAR POR TS • Factory 
Direct - No mktdlaman. 
Startkig at 30.00 a month. 
Delivery and Installation 
Avatabis. S633106.

saver Fox fcjr coal. Baldwin 
Piano, Ladlas Bomber 
JackeL Ful-lertgti leather 
coat, Louie XVI Marble top 
table, Cerdk) gide exarrlsi 
maoNra, leomebic exerclee 
kMe. 267-7273

Singer bass guNar/Fender 
amp. 4350: ceiular bag 
phone, hands -free 
operation, $175; Olymipua 
36mm aulomaic camara, 
deteAbne sMmp, ISO. CM  
284-7936, Nave mmeegs,

Save BIG- Used 16x40 
Storage BuMng Shop - ion 
walls. Delivery and 
Financing Available. 
5633106.

SNghUy damaged 8x10 A 
8x12 Storage Buildings - 8 
onlyl Dflivery and Flnwidng 
Avalabto. 5633108.

Spas

I960 WWN Jeep 4WD 
$2000.; for BaN or Lear 
4000aq.k. garage wf 14H 
Overhead doota, raalaurant 
wmenouaa A eioraga loi m 
ColoradQ Cky. 8a8 a l for 
$80,000. or leaae for 

t91»3B447>7.$300Ai|̂ l

5 to 6 Person Hot TuIVSpas 
- Starling at 89.00 a nvxith 
Delivery and Installation 
Avalabto. 563-3106.

3 Spaces available In the 
Garden of Olvet Buy al 3 at 
$1800 or one for $700. 
Contact Roy Tubbs 
267-6446.

Houses For Sale

For Sale or possljle lease: 3 
bdr. 2 bath, double garage, 
fireplace with ferKed yard. 
Nice neighborhood (if a 
tease $675 mon., 1 year 
lease A dep.) 3309 Duke. 
Catl 915-575-6766 or 
915-6932267

For Sale by Owrrer: 4 bd, 2 
baths. Washington area. 
Open House, 2r4pm. Nov. 
2nd. Seeled bidsi>|p33986.

For Bale: Rerrwdeled 2 
bedroom, 1 bath house w/ 
central ref. air/heat, carport, 
glassed in back porch. 
2631126.

3 bdr., 1 bath. Metal roof, 
newly carpeted. 1104 
Mullbiarry. $15,000 Firm. 
CM 2633669.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Nevriy remodeled 3 bed, 2 
ful bath's new ash. kMdran 

cab's. 421 West over 
48.500.00 Cal 2634548 

Kenny Thompson

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Newly remolded 3 bed. 2 

fii ball's New ash kilchen 
cab's. 421 Westover, 

$48600.00 2634548 or 
2730600 

KermyBulders

Lg. 2 bd., 1 bath. Lg. den, 
Hvingroom. ref. ak / central 
heat garage, privacy ferree 
$27500.267-3040.

College Park, brick/alum. 
3-1-1, Moss School. No 
owner finance. 267-2070.

FOR SALE: 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
Hving and dirkng with den. 
Completely remodeled, 
sprinmr s ^e m , RO urrit, 
CentrW H/A, fireplace. 1702 
Harvard. 270-2535 or 
2636660.

C l a s s i f i e d
M obile  H om

I PAY CASH FOR 
HOUSES

quick, oourtoouB response. 
Don HanWrw. 8037^-5064.

2 bd., central h/a, 
appfiancoa, new root, carpeL 
bfinds, 1/2 acre. 2632011 or 
2633666.

* First tbna buyar programl 
Lai your Job ba your oredH. 
CaH for dotals. Haiqas of 
Amarfca, Odasaa, Tx. Sd 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-916363<n91. * '
1-8037230861. '>

* First tbra buyars Ks hare, 
1998 Fleetwood 5 yr. 
warranty, spactacular 
■avings. only $880. down, 
$220.00 moniih, 144 monOrs, 
1225% apr. Call for easy 
quaHficalion r)ow. Homas of 
America, Odessa, Tx. Se 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
1-0153630681, 
1-8037253681.

* Fleetwood selle one 
millionth homel Special 
built homa for calabration. 
Practically giving the home 
away. CM  now for details. 
Homes of America, Odessa. 
TX. Se Habla Espanol. 
13153630881, 
1-8037253681.

w e  LOVE mVotorans. $C 
down payment to any 
quafified vstoranona NEW 
Kay Homa. Inlarast rates 
are great cM today and let 
us start your new custom 
txJI Kay Homs. 284-9440.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
44>adroam. 21/2 bstirooms, 
2/car garags, 24Mng areas, 
laundry room, patio, 
cindarblock fanoa on large 
comer lol In tfigffisrxf Souti. 
28312460631128.

r.ltjBILE H'iMFS

4 bedroom beautiful 
honwu Must aM 10% down, 
360/mo. 8.25 APR with 
approved cradN. C M  in 
todiy: Be In by tw  holdiys. 
USA Homaa 4606 W. 
Midland TX  70705 : 
13038032177.

* Home tor tie HoHdaysl No 
payment until February 
19M, May afi your holidays 
be great in a new Fleetwipod 
home this year. Call Homes 
of America. Odessa, Tx. 
Don't wait for SantalSe 
H a b l a  E s p a n o l .  
13153630681, 
13037253881.

* Used Homes from 
$1500.00 A up. 6 to choose 
from. Homes of America, 
Odessa, Tx. Se Habla 
Espanol. 1-915-363-0881. 
1-8037253881.

Sava your monay tor ma 
holidays. Move Into your 
new homa today and make 
no peymanto unii 1996 al
U . ^ .  Homaa. 4606 W. 
W M, Midtan^ TX. 70703 
1303M32177.

^ Tree crediTippifovii 
hoiina for rranufacturad 
homa- 8a Habla Eapanol. 
1-8037850081.

Credt Hoi Line 
9156531152

Doubtewkte $239Ano* 
1996 3 bedroom, 2 bati. 

A-1 Homes San Angelo 
9156531152 

•1-800326-9978 
*$1499 down, 360 mo. 9.5% 

VAR APR

Triplewide Only $449Anlh* 
A-1 Homes San Angelo

3601 N.Bryart 
9153531152 

•1-8033239978 
* $2800 down, 360 mo6. 

9.5% VAR APR

I
H o r o s c o p e

Used Doublewide $9300.00 
A-1 Homes San Angelo

3601 N.Brywit 
9153531152 

•1-6003239978

Used Homes Starling at 
$1000.00

A-1 Homes San Angelo
3601 N.Brywit 
9153531152 

•1-8003239978

H A P P Y  B IR T H 6 a Y  F< 
SATURDAY. NOV^ 1;

Finances ar* very imi>ortant 
this year. You seem to natural
ly come up with money-mdking 
ideas. Your imagination can be 
used to your benefit. Find 
someone in the know to play 
devil’s advocate, to keep your 
concepts grounded. I f  you are 
single, your brightness draws 
others towards you. Courtship 
will be romantic, complete with 
candlelight dinners, sentimen
tal cards and spicy love notes. 
I f  attached, your relationship 
takes on a very spiritual, lov
ing tone. You share some spe
cial moments. Make an even 
deeper commitment to each 
other. SCORPIO is smitten with 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difflcult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
New beginnings are likely, if 

you are open to a partner’s 
input. Brainstorming can 6nly 
help your alliance and strength
en your sense o f well-being and 
connection. You are in the 
limelight; a partner wants to be 
right there with you. Tonight: 
You ’ re a force to be dealt 
with.****

TAURUS (AprU 23May 20)
Others gather around you, 

trying to pull you into their 
projects and plans. Your sense 
o f fun and delight comes out. 
Popularity Is high; you breeze 
from  friend to friend, from  
social event to social event. A  
partner will want some special 
time; plan on it. Tonight; Make 
merry.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Getting feedback is im por

tant. You might be up for some 
fall cleaning and organizing.

^Othen pitch In. wanting to be 
ypart o f  the action. Much Is 
accomplished for a rdationa^ip 
as well as the project at hand. 
Slow down |md relax as soon as 
you can. Tonight: Nap and then 
decide.***

• CANCER (June 21-July 22)
‘ Creativity is high, allowing 
you to visualize an^ create. 
Talk about feelings and share 
what is happening. A  loved One 
or potential paramour 
approaches’ you openly. Be 
responsive to those in your 
environment. Make time for 
pleasure. Tonight; Go for fUn 
and frolic.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Be direct with family about 

what you expect. They w ill 
respond fUlly and in kind. Good 
will comes out o f this scenario. 
Check out a change on the 
home front or a new o ffice  
space for the house. Doing 
things together fosters bonding. 
Tonight: Have an easy night at 
home

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You seem to be able to 

express your essence presently. 
Others cannot help but re. 
Creativity surges; there seem to 
be endless energy and potential 
sparks. Catch a movie, visit a 
flea market, pursue a favorite 
pastime. Romance breeds in 
this atmosphere. Tonight: Let 
the party happen!*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You want what you want and 

are extrem ely expressive. A  
money idea has been rattling 
around in your brain; it might 
be time to try it out on others. 
You are building stronger foun
dations. A family member adds 
that extra touch that makes 
your day. Tonight: Order 
in.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

There Isn’ t much that can 
stop you today. Yon are flill of 
energy, speak your mind and 
convey incredible ideas. Follow 
througn on what is most impor
tant to you. Magnetism is so 
high that others seem to pave 
the way for your success. 
Ton ight: It is your tim e to 
shine.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Take a back seat. Plan on 
having a private conversation 
with another. You might want 
to share thoughts that you 
haven’t up to now. It is imig>r- 
tant to reveal your feelings. 
Much w ill revolve about what 
you offer and expect from oth
ers. Tonight} Do something that 
intrigues you.***

CAPR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)
' Your imagination knows no 
limits. Focus on friendship and 
long-term goals. Getting togeth
er with friends means a lot to 
all o f you. Naturally you have a 
good tim e, no matter which 
way you go or who you are 
w ith. Romance blooms for 
those who are single. Tonight: 
Have a good time.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 18) 
Your instincts are right with

Unfurnished Apts.

Efficiency up stairs 
apartment for rent. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. All 
bills paid. ZOO/nron. Call 
2631281

1 bdr, 1 bafi), apt cha, dean, 
quiet. Super value. On site 
martagenrent. Eff. $200. 1 
bdr. $220.267-4217.

M99MOVEINDIUB 
tfi,2v3«rir2bNito6«Tfs Here ! It's Here ! It's -  

Here ! 16’ x 90' file torraest |<.i ^  
in Texas. More sq. foot man 
a double wide. You've got to 
come see it todayl USA 
Homes 4606 W. Wall 
M i d l a n d ,  T  x .
1-8035232177

ONLY 5,000 I Your choice. 
3 bedroom or 2 bedroom pre 
- owned homes. Don't miss 
out, these bargains won't 
lasti USA Homes 4608 W. 
Wafi, Midland Tx 5232177, 
80-5232177

Business Prop 
Rental

Commercial Properties for 
sale or lease. Owner will 
remodel to suit tenant. 
Terms are rregoliorralble 4th 
& Benton. Large buldtogtor 
office or retail, attached 
garage. Srryder Hwy, 40x60 
shop separate office, 5 acre 
yard. 2^-6021 week days 
w 267-8696 weekends

FOR LEASE, shop building 
with office, 2 acres, fenced 
yard. 120 & Sand Springs. 
$250/rrKX)th, $250/deposit. 
Call 263-5000 for more 
information.

2 bdrm mobile home. Clean, 
furnished, water paid. No 
pets, $275Aolh plus deposit. 
Cal 2639547.

618 Grdgg ST.1,366 sq. fl of 
office. Parkirrg in front A 
rw . CM 267-7449.

Rent To Own

Nm I 1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
adjacent grade achool; 4 
bd, 2 badi, Eaal aide. $300 
par mo.
4 acria chabiad link fence 
arlth truck acalaa, ataal 
box car, offica 8 afwd at 
1400 N. DkdwaW tone, w M  
a acrap iron ,rd. 264 
0810

deposN. 
ŜiB.LOw 

Renfi ’ K' 
2637811

Unfurnished
Houses

3 bd , 1 bath, new carpet, 
^esh paint. 1104 Mulberry. 
$300./mo, $175./dep. 
References required 
2633689

3/4bdr. house 2 bath with 
central/H. & Air, den with a 
fireplace, near schools. 
500/rnon. 300/dep. For info, 
cal 2632568

3bdr. with r.
4255^Et^E.Uiep
267-000/.

.25 Auburn 
Call

Unfurnished
Houses

Nice 2 bd., 2 ball house on 1 
acre w/large fenced 
backyard Close to town! 
$300/dep.: $450./mo. 6 mo 
contract. 1 reference 
2639632.

1 bedroom, 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore Call 267-3841 
a  556-4022.
3 bdr, 1 bath, garage, 
carport, central heat/air 
$500. mon., $200. dep'. 1815 
Benton. 2635806.

3 bedroom. 2 bath, carport. 
$400. mon., $200. dep. East 
of Forsan School, 506 G 7Y). 
2635806.

2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 
fence yard. $225/mo. 
$10QAdep. 1105N. Bel. Cal 
after 5pm 2632434.

For Rent: 2304 Merrily. 3 
bd.. Fireplace, central 
heat/air. No pets! $S75Amo. 
2636617._______________

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, central
heal & ak. den. fenced yard, 
utilily room. 702 W. 18th, 
$565/mth, $250/dep.
267-7449.

FONDOOSAAPAinEim
’Fumlalied A Unfiinrithed 

•AUUtUitlet Paid 
•Covered Parting 
•Sarimming Pooto

l42SK.fthSl........26»63I9

2 bedroom house. Stove & 
refrigerator furnished. 
2634410.

3 2  , CARPORT, $450/mo. 
plus deposit. Available Nov. 
1st 267-2296

1610 Larie 2 bdr., 1 bath, no 
utililiM paid. $22ft/ri)on:,- 
lOQktop. Cafi 267-7449.

Nedl'1 bd.; 2 bdr. 1 bath, 
adjacent grade school; 3 
bd., 2 bath, west side. 
$220 per ma 2646613

Diet & Health

Attention: Phen - Fen
surviviors all rratural doctor 
recommended. 30 day 
guarantee. Barbara (915) 
2333933

Too Lates

$100 REWARD FOR 
MISSING 7 mo. oM male 
black and tan German 
Shepard. 504 Westover 
2637361 ext 7424

1987 Nissan Stanza 4 Dr 
Std. shift, air, am. fm. 
Cassettp. Phone 263-6037 
or 267-2145

2 bd., 2 bath Mobile homa. 
Ceiling fans throughout, 
large deck, Water/gas paid 
Available Nov. 1st. 
$150ydep., $3257mo. Days 
263-1768, 263-6249
WeekenePnights.

2 bedroom house, central 
heat, fenced yard. Very 
dean! 2635618.

94 Ford F-350 Power Stoke 
Turbo Diesel, Crew Cab, 
XLT, 5 speed manual 
w/overdrive. Gooseneck 
Hookup, all power, 73k, 
Excelent 267-1596

Evening Dishwasher 
needed. Apply at Red Mesa 
Grin, 2401 Gregg.

I  LO V ELY
NEIGHBO RHOO D i  

COM PLEX p

Swimming Pool • 
Caipoft.<>. ® 

Most Utilities Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts. .
I ft 2 Bedroomsft 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS

l«ME«l2Mitawi

267-5444

BEAUTtfUL
g a M ) 1 n

COURTYARD
Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unflimished 
PARKH H X 
TERRACE 

APARTM ENTS
M W .M w e rD rtv*

In * * — » totraa^i

fitobile Spray Rig - big tex 
Gooseneck Tailer 22' • 12k 
rated w/Power Brakes & 
hi-gale. Mounted hypro D60 
-20GPM Pump. Honda 11 
hp motor, 525 Gal. Tarrk, 
hose reel w/150’3/4 
Hi-Pressure hose. Tree 
spraying gun w/iiozziss. 
267-1596

3  711 TULAjgg: Garags 
Salel! Saturday, SrOOanrv?

Red Mtaa GrB to curranHy 
taking applications for 
evening O c ^ . Good pay 
par exparlanca, Full-llma 
Mon-Sat. Refarances 
raquirad. /kpply at 2401 
Qmgg.

a  HIGHLAND SOUTH: 9 
Hl(^)tond Haatwr. SaL 312 
Onlyt Glganfic fifovlng Sato. 
No checks. No children 
Various household ftarns, 
fumNura, tooto, tompe. Golf 
dubs, mans & ladies 
ctoNngNoEariySatoafl

□  INSIDE MOVING SALE: 
4106 Muir. FrLSalftSun. 
Sam.  Furn .,
cab-ovar-canipar, toys, 
baby Nsma. totoe.

Spacious 1 bdr. duplex 
Close to schools. wtoarporL 
18SAnon. plas MOMsp. CM  
287-4071 O '‘*15 881-6261.

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuasday. Octobar 28, 1997, 
lha cay Council oi lha CXy al Big 
Spring. Taxas. paaaad and 
approvad on second and final 
laadaig dl an ordaianca deaenbed 
as foaows
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  C ITY  
O F  BIG  S PR IN G . TE X A S . 
AldENOING CHAPTER 18. TRAF
FIC ARTICLE I SEC 18^75 ONE 
W AY S TR E E TS ; D ESIGNATIO N 
AND MARKING. BY D ESIGNAT
ING TIM ES TH A T W E S T TH IR 
T E E N TH  (13'“) S T R E E T  FROM 
AIRBASE ROAD T O  TH E COUN
TY  FAIR PARKING AREA IS DES
IG N A T E D  -AS* XT oae - W A Y  
S TR E E T; piRECTtNO TH E EREC
TIO N  O F  S IG N S : PR O V ID IN G  
FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE AND 
PROVIDING FOR PUBLICATION 
I630 0dobaf 31. 1997 8 
Novembe/ 2. 1997

PMBUC NQTICE
On Tuesday. October 28. 1997. 
the City Council o( the City of Btg 
Spring. Texas, passed and 
approved on second and final 
readvtg of an ordirtarKe described 
as foNows
AN OFiDtNANCE O F TH E  C ITY  
COUNCIL O F THE C ITY  OF BIG 
S P R IN G . TE X A S . A M EN D IN G  
CHAPTER 16, ARTICLE 3-UTILI- 
TY  SERVICE CHARGES. OF TH E 
BIG  SPR IN G  C IT Y  C O D E  BY 
A M EN D IN G  SAID A R T IC L E  3. 
S EC 16 60 4 D IS C O N N EC TIN G  
SERVICE AND PROVIDING FOR 
PUBLICATION 
1631 O io b e ra t, 1997 &
November 2, 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Tuesday. October 28. 1997. 
the CHy Councri of the Cay of Btg 
Spring. Texas, passed and 
approved Traffic recommendations 
from Btg Spring Coda Sec 18- 
133 Slop Intersections as 
deecrtted below
Authorixes the City Manager to 
designate and maintain two (2) 
stop signs on Fifth Street at 
Qalvaston. Eastbound and 
Westbound traffic yielding to 
OeNeaton
Authorizes the City Manager to 
designate end maintain two (2) 
stop signs on Sixth Street at 
Galveston, Eastbound and 
Westbound traffic yielding to 
Oafveiton
Authorizes the City Manager to 
design ate and maailaai slop signs
on Central Street yielding to 
MeiTity
Authorizes the City Manager to 
d iiiyiale  and maMaai slop eigne 
on Arm Street yteMng to Merrily 
1632 October 31.19978 
November 2. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
T h «  Howard Coooly AiidMor will 
acxwpl l aaltd bida unM 10:00 A M 
on Novambor 8. 1007 lor Offica
Suppiaa
Spacification may ba oblalnod m 
lha AudHor'a Offica. 300 8. Main 
St . Btg Spring. Tx 79720 or by 
caMng (015) 204-2210 
Blda will bo praaantad lo lha 
Conataaaionaia' Court al lOO  A.M 
on Novambor 10, 1907 lor Ihoir 
conaidaralion
Tho Court raoarvaa lha right to
lofacl any or al bida
1001 Omobar23 8 31. 1997

PUBLIC NOTICe
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

90402
AdoaiQaamanl lor PropoaMa 

The Howaid Ceunfy Jurtor Celege 
DiaMBi la now aooapino pmpaaWa 
POT me leeDsang.

automotive ALfONMENT 
EOUWMENT

SpwcWcattOfM may ba Wafewd 
from D u n la ChutchamW, 
Pumhaaar. 1001 Oadwal Lana. 
apdno,TX 78720. (915) 20^107. 
OaaMd piapnaali w « ba aooapMd 
Ihrou^ 9:80 p.m. on Novambor 
to. 1987 al wtdoh Wna tmy «4i bo 
opanad In Room 8-1 ol lha 
Adtninlalradva Annaa and road 
aloud. Tho mouaal taf ptopoaMa 
wW than ba labidalad and Hnal 
dalarmbMHon of maard wiN ba 
mada al a fedbw baaid maadng.

Spring. T X . 78710. (015) 204- 
8187. Maoiard C aanty Junior 

I Coeage OMeW m wyea dm iW « 
lo mtaei any and Ml paagabala 
1828 OoWbar 38 S  81,1187

someone you put cm a pedeataL 
They give you a lot o f helpful 
feedback. How you visualize a 
change might be very similar 
to what they want Talks bring 
bonding and a deei>er connec
tion. L ike minds think alike! 
Tonight: You’re in the lim e
light**** ' '

PISCES (Peb. 13March 20) 
Reach out for others, make 

long-distance calls, consider a 
day trip. You ei^oy yourself to 
the max, as long as you are 
open to new ideas, traveling 
and a different style. Emphasis 
is on friendship and desires. 
Tonight: Do whatever makes 
you happy.*****

BORN TODAY 
Journalist James Jackson 

Kilpatrick (1920), singer Lyle 
Lovett (1957), go lfe r Gary 
Player (1935)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 743 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and ’The Runes, which answer, 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f  In terM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

^1997 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

i

MotheMii-law keeps pushing 
her version of famiiy iove

DEAR ABBY: Help! My hus
band ( ’ ’Carl” ) and I have been 
mairied for 18 months. I have a 
4-year-old son from a previous 
marriage and an infant daugh
ter from this marriage.

Before I met Carl, he had a 
on^night stand that resulted in 
a child (a  litt le  g ir l i ’ ll call 
Sally). He and the mother of 
the child agreed a long time 
ago that Sally would be legally 
adopted by the mother’s new 
husband (but Carl hasn’t 
signed the papers yet). Carl 
made the det^ion to have noth
ing to do with his daughter. I 

t o t a l l y  
s u p p o r t

t

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

him in 
that deci
sion.

C a r l  
and I have 
a loving 
and strong 
r e la t io n 
ship. The 
problem is 
my moth
er-in-law.

A t our 
w e d d in g  

reception, Carl’s mother 
brought along pictures o f Sally 
and showed them to members 
o f my fam ily. Somehow, the 
photographs got propped up 
against our wedding toast glass
es next to our wedding cake. 
My husband confronted his 
mother. She turned it around 
and tried  to make him feel 
guilty for ignoring the child. To 
this day she has never apolo
gized for it.

My mother-in-law showed pic
tures o f Sally to my son and 
told him she was his sister. She 
has asked me to visit the child 
and not tell my husband. She 
also has called me a “ twit” (and 
worse), and told me that my 
husband was her son, and he 
loves her more than he loves 
me.

C ^ i and I have asked her not 
to see Sally, but she insists she 
doesn’t need our permission to 
see her family.

.1 am upset and very hurt by 
her attitude and actions. As a 
family, would should we do? — 
GERI IN ’TEXAS

DEAR GERI: Your feelings 
are valid. Your mother-in-law 
seems determined that all the 
children Carl has produced 
'should be blended into one big 
happy family, regardless of his 
or your feelings.

It would be in everyone’s best 
interests for Carl to sign the 
adoption papers as soon as i>os- 
sibie. It w ill then be up to the 
child ’ s mother and adoptive 
father to decide i f  they s till 
want your mother-in-law 
invo lved  in their and their 
daughter’s lives.

If you distanced yourself from 
this woman, it would be under 
standable in the light o f her 

«behavior.
DEAR ABBY: In reply to the 

advice you gave to ’ ’ Feeling 
U n lov^  in St. Cloud, Minn.,” 
whose husband wouldn’t touch 
her unless he had a drink first 
— I ’d like to share the other 
perspective;

While she likes to tie quitting 
drink ing to her husband’s 
reluctance to show his feelings, 
A e  is only partially correct

One o f the greatest ftars iwo- 
ple have is rejection. Rejection 
by the one you love is even 
worse. She should know that — 
aha fbeb it! Imagine what it Is

like  fo r  her husband, who 
awakened several times in the 
night to find his wife out o f the 
bed — and in another bedroom. 
Talk about rejection!

The reason he doesn’t come 
to her bed for'sex is he doesn’t 
want MORE rejection . Only 
when he takes a drink does the 
fear subside.

If she wants sex, why doesn’t 
she go to his bed? I’ve never yet - 
seen a man refuse a woman’s 
advances. She should be glad 
he hasn’t moved out. Most men 
would nowadays.

Someday when she’s a widow, 
she can look back at a ll the 
nights she didn’t hear and feel 
him in bed next to her. I know. ^. 
I ’m a “ Minnesota Twin” to this 
guy. — MINNESOTA TWIN IN ,  
BEAVER CREEK '

DEAR M INNESOTA TW IN: 
’Thank you for stepping up to 
the plate to tell this unhappy 
wife where she’s striking out. 
Several other readers have 
voiced the same opinion.

DEAR ABBY: Parents who 
teach their children at home 
should think carefully about 
what they’re trying to accom
plish and examine the teaching x, 
m aterials. The content and > 
quality o f teaching materials ^ 
are rarely mentioned in Judg
ing home-schooling but are 
extrem ely important. Books . 
used at home are usually well- ' 
written and Illustrated, but ■ 
those published by the funda
mentalist movement ma3T4»e 
slanted to their beliefs, and par
ents should exaniine them care- •; 
fUUy to make sure the material ’-r 
is compatible with their own \ 
beUefs.

For example, one social stud
ies book makes negative com
ments about Catholicism , 
Buddhism, Hinduism,
Shintoism, Greek Orthodoxy 
and Islam.

A book on science claims that 
God created the universe from 
nothing in six days; that evolu- 
tlon is an imagined process in > 
which things form  by them- * 
selves without a creator and 
somehow keep improving; that 
problems on the Earth are due 
to God’s cursing it; and that the 
age o f the Earth and fossils is -I 
merely guesswork,

A  book on history and geogra- 1 
phy claim s that Indians ! 
declined after Adam ’s fa ll, 
remembered the Flood, wor
shiped spirits and lived in fear 
of nature; it minimizes Puritan 
intolerance and omits their 
witch-hunts. Some books on 
Am erican literature con 
sermons as examplesTThese 
books provide few discussion 
questions to develop critical 
thinking.

Some home-schooling has a 
narrow agenda that deprives 
students o f a well-rounded edu
cation. — HUGO BORRESEN, 
RETIRED TEACHER.
GAINBSVILLB, FLA.

DEAR MR. BORRESEN: I 
agree with you that, i f  possible, 
the parents should be familiar 
with what their children are 
learning.

Abby shares m ore o f  her 
favorite , easy-to-prepare
recipes. To order, send a busi
ness-size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order fbr $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, More Favorita 
Raclpes, P.O. Box 447. Mount 
Morris, DL 61064-0447. (Posta0S 
is included.)
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“Let’s go to Grandma’s! She 
never can guess who we are.”

ÔH well, it was WORTH ATRV."

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th e  A S S O C IA TE D  PR ESS

Today is Friday, Oct. 31, the 
304th day o f 1997. There are 61 
days left In the year. This is

Halloween.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On Oct. 31. 1517. Martin 

Luther posted the 95 Theses on 
the door o f the Wittenberg 
Palace church, msu'king the 
start o f the Protestant 
Reformation in Germany.

On this date:
In 1795, Ehglish poet John

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS '
1 Forbidding 
5 Prisctlta's man 

10 Fish Of tunny 
follower

14 Assistant
15 Bete —
16 Location
17 "Presumed 

Innocent" author
19 Fibber
20 North star
21 Proclaim
23 Destiny
24 Blood related 

prefix
25 Mormon: abbr 
28 Showers

affection 
30 Indian prince 
35 Jot
37 Cato’s dozen
38 Ogar
39 National anthem 

name
42 Plaid fabric
43 Silent
44 Flesting place
45 Snooze
46 Hardens
48 —  Lanka
49 Long, narrative 

poem
51 DOE
53 Sorghum and 

sugar cane 
57 Quieled
61 Amour
62 City near 

Phoenix
64 Pizza parlor 

item
65 Fiesort lake
66 Otherwise
67 Funny Lahr
68 Incline
69 Street
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by Stanley B. Whitten 10/31/97

DOWN
1 Breathe 

laboriously
2 Puerto —
3 Haro
4 Basic character
5 Serum 

conetilueni
6 Gehrig and 

Rawls

7 NNE, e  g.
8 Eats away
9 More r e c ^

10 Tumble
11 Diva's song
12 Raise
13 Stable occupant 
18 Walked
22 French painter 

of note
24 Kind of 

disturbance
25 Flaises
26 PGA tour name
27 Look fixedly 
29 "My country. —

of thee”
31 Part of B X
32 Pranks
33 Keep —  to the 

ground
34 Missouri town 
36 Feed the kitty 
38 Panel
40 May and Cod
41 Mongrel 
46 Relabng to

finance

Thur»diy‘» Puzzte tolvBd:

Keats was born in London.
In 1864, Nevada' became the 

36th state.
In 1926, magician Harry 

Houdlni died in Detroit o f gan
grene and peritonitis resulting 
fit)m a ruptured appendix.

In 1955, Britain's i^incess 
Margaret ended weeks o f specu
lation by announcing she would 
not marry Royal A ir  Force 
Captain Peter Townsend.

In 1956, Rear Admiral G.J. 
Dufek became the first person 
to land an airplane at the South 
Pole.

In 1967, Nguyen Van Thieu 
took the oath o f olHce as the 
first president o f South 
Vietnam's second republic.

In 1968, President Johnson 
ordered a halt to all U.S. bomb
ing o f North Vietnam, saying he 
hoped for fruitful peace negotia
tions.

In 1984, Indian Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi was 
assassinated near her residence 
by two Sikh security guards.

In 1994, 68 people were killed 
when an American Eagle ATR- 
72, en route frx>m Indianapolis 
to Chicago, crashed in northern 
Indiana.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress- 
singer Dale Evans is 85. Former 
Attorney General Griffin Bell is 
79. Actress Barbara Bel Geddes 
is 75.
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ROCKET MAN (PG) 
DAEV: 7 i»4 M  

SAT.iSUN.MAT.2m4:30
KISS THE GIRLS (R) 

DAILY: 9:50 
SAT. A SUN. MAT. 430 

TH EP ^dEM A K ER  (R) 
DAAY: 7:104:40 

SAT. A SUN. MAT.23fr4?«

01M 7 THbira MKla SwvtOM. bic*1 ------- -Am fl^ iB  FWMvI^O. 10tA1/»7

DAR.V: 7:i 
SAT. A SUN. MAT. 230

47 Snow rurmars 
50 Gnate, a1 al.
52 Church official
53 Sm al drop ,
54 Wbndar
55 Stala strongly
56 Transmiltad

57 Caasa
58 Edouard— , 

oompoaar
50 Noted Nonesa 
60 Act
63 Expraaaion of 

discovery
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